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the glace; thay died at the relief work uand idr. I
they died in thir hbouses. 80 that wole this s
sI treets .or vflages were loft without an ln- dy."
habitant. '. . In Ilittle more thon a year follow
3,500 paupers loft Kenmare for Amerlca, Il ilI

aPertiment Fs About t free emigrants, without any ejectments hav- Gladi
omeFing to ha brought against them to enforce it, do ag

New Governor-Generai or the elightest pressure put upon them to go. No, É
of Canada. Only some alxty paupers remained la the themo

(work) house, chargeable to the property of ment
which_ I hart car, and Lord Lansdowne's boy 'l

gy ggWAS SELEOTED FOB S FES.- estates at length bresthed freoly." lords

MNT PLACSIN gPgEPEEEENCETOmal&TiG OLY TorDI. badly
f BUGKSROT " FOBSTEE Nothing need ibe added to this language. pr

"Lord Lansowne's estates at langth breath- that t
ed freely." The asalsted emigration and the Lana
famine hart done Its work, assited by Mr. tbeir

Horrible Stories o' the Crnelty Par- Trench. The history of the consequences of Dubli
petrated by His Anoestors Lansdowne's clearances lastold, saye Mr. Bus. Engli

in Ireland. sell, 9on the hllisides of Kerry, and the tra. magn
ditions ef the place keep alve the story of bas i
the Lansdowne ward lin the Now York hospi. cruel

WiereUantryI Bed by Huctdreds from (al, where many of these ill-starred emigrants land.
e r fFood and lotblng-A felt victime to disease and death?." Mn. Bus. Mr.

Startlng Feture. sell fails to mention that tiere was a Lans- quota
downe ward in the Montreal nworkhouse also. accén

But these were ln the days of the predeces- Chanc
BoT of the prosent Marquis. Lot us see how inqui

The Canadian Irish are up in armeiaboutIt has beau during the raie of the future Gov- down
the appointment of the Marquis of Lansdowne ernor General of the Dominion of Canada. takan
to the Governor-Generalirlp of Canada. E The present agent," nays r. ussel, -(Ch
They ae probably mot aware that t might "seemi to have denied strenuously the ex-
ava vertset fan tane ha e poibt ay istence of distreas on the Lansdowne estates
aeteed that Mui.ladatone lild <o choose in 1879.'80, and to have refaed to act lupon
Farste ex.har Secretar for Irlamnd an any of the several relief committees estab.

er,yfrilahed ln the neighborbood.'/ But ln April,
knoew to al! ultrapatriolio Irishmen as 1880, "the agent applied for lands ta promote
SBackshot.? 1Mr. Forster was the choice of a new aemlgration scheme.? He told the Nun
two members of Mr. Gladstonea Cabinet at of Kermaretbat i when haesaw distress com-
least. These are Sir Charles W. DIlke and Ing hsaid to his noble master that t would
Mr. Chamberlain, sud Mr. Gladetone's refusai be the best thing tat hatd ever happened for
to appoint their favorite la said to have beau landlords-they would bave thoir tenants atl
much rasented by both gentlemen. Thir their mercy.,
motives ln pressing the appointment of The Nun of Kenmare also says that during

orster ara net a aove suspicion. 1olaraid the time when Lord Laundowne's agents said
(liat 't va lntintded as a Srt of boanor-there was no distrais on the estates managedu
able banishment for him. Mr. Forster, by him ashie had tesupply clothes to cover
as It oWll known, attrîbutes his virtual dis- the cildren oftthe Lansdowne tenants. She
missal from the Irish ecretaryship te Dîlke had done se in consequence of the statementa
and Chamberlain, particularly the latter, and Marte ny the schoolmictreso that for the
he has lost no opportunity to thwart the ae o dacercy tbey caîd al t o ierviae bol-
plans of both. They, therefore, determined saow tre cire tt attend theaschools, e mi' c
ris exile. Forster himaslfl, it nay be added, if their parents were willing to permit them ansoght the appointment as a vIndication. to do so." A member o tie Balief Commit- a r e
But Gladstone does not like Forster, and ha tee tld Mr. Bnell <liai "vwerit coi for tir. voye
also felt no doubt that it would be a perlions relief given by our committae a grant Vanlc
experitent to send him to the town where number of the Lansdowne tenants would havean edD'Arcy MaGee met his fate, therefore Land- died." Tais was ln 1880. The causes are arerdowne was chosen. not far to seek. tare a

It may sema strange that the opposition to cg believe," sys Mr. Russell, i the cases o th
Lansdowne aould be o great among the to be exceedingly few ln which the tenantas A
Irish. Be is au Irihmen himseif, born by oculd, out cf the land, psy the existing ranti
accident in England. le la a descendant of they reserved te theselves a sufficncy o
the most noted of the Norman-Irish familes food and cothing for decent maintenance. Sveel
the Geraldines, l who channeled deep old In one house, and ln one house Only, on this th
Ireland's heart by constancy and worth." lis estate did 1 se. a piece of bacon hasngiug p nov
wle ls an Irish lady, daugbter of the only inethe kntchen. i was struck with tis and ro.
IrIshman who ias beon Lord Lieutenant of wth the otiarwise greater comfort fthe un
Ireland for many years-the Duke of Aber- d coseted centon t is
corn. He la aun Irish landlord, too, but right what I presumed waphie greater Industry or i
hrs cernes (the objection. penmdvi iigeae idalya

his letter management. Ris answer was pi.
TES LANDoW±kl ESTATEs. thy and to the point. Ha said I could lab]

The Marquis of Lansdowne Inherits a large nover alord that Or to live anyWay decent porte
landed property ln Southwest Cork and ont of the land.' ' How then do you miford ered

enry, the ancient patrImony of the O'Bulli- It?' is ansier was satlsfactory. He vas and
vans, which was confiscated by Bir William an ex-policeman iith a pension o £46 Treve
Petty, iis maternal ancestor, a Oromwellian a year." ' (iNo
soldier. His annual ircome trom this land Is TonS "BILNT sYTEM. hat I
$175,000. iota penny ofti bis lespent bn 'lhe rente have beau raised recently an wasi
Ireland. The O'Sullivan sept have never what the French call grthe s'lent system"-- cibles
acquiesced in Lanedowne's title. As tenants that le, there s no general raise, but iwhen Mr
under Englishr law they refused to pay rente; a new tenant came ln, or the son wa asubstl- osae
they have shot the agents of this Lansdowne tuted for the father or for the mother, the rle porte
and of his anoastor ithe blood of his le that an Increase then takes place. * * ' in fa
bailifi without number bas bedewed the The tenant may aither agrea ta pay or go." Glals
grassy elopes eof Kerry. That the ballfle Among the other charges made by Mr. Russellgin
were nearly all of the O'Sullivan sept agaist Lord LauEdowne are that he borrowe haine
did not matter. The Las:iownes past money to make improvements froam the Gov- Lo
and proent retaliated. They rackrented, ernument at the rate of 1 par cent lntireet Mite (
they evicted, and tbey paupeiz 'd the coun- after two yeans (no interest baing charged for t!iat
try. The most rigid, rigorona and mercileas the tro irst years), and that ha obliges the facto
agents bave beau selected to do thse tbinge. tenante to pay 5 par cent interest; that he acotp
The most hâaei mon ln the South of Ireland obliges tenants to buy lime bured at bis oun
at the present lime are Simuel Murray own hinand pay at the rate of 26 phar
Hussey and Townsend Trench, the agents of 6d pur b'arreL, when i sla being sold elas- the 1
the Lansdowne estates. Their treatment of whre t la 31 ; that the oune or daughters by th
the tenantry Las been characterised as ln- cf tenants are net permitted to marry without that
lamons. This bas beae tr~e verdict not ouly permission of the landlord or agent under thed
of Nasby (D. B. Locke), REdpath and Wil. penalty of forkiture0 o tenacy; that the Mhr.
llam O'Brien, but of eoconsezvative a man renta have beau raised ou n average three Dr.
as Charles Russell, Liberal member of Par. different times in twenty.nfve arsa ibhat l occas
llament for Dundalk, the leader of the Eng. 1875 the aversge increase was 25 per cent. char
iish bar, Who was sent specinly to Ireland by "Ttie tenante are practically without alterna, ment

Mr. Gladatone to report on the state Of the tive. They muti subMit." This was in 1880, ing t
tenantry. Mr. Busseil published his ex. before the Land Act was passed. But as the Lord
perlances lu the Dublin Freeman and London tenante werm obliged to lake leases nlu18'15 sone
Daily Telegraph la a sries of lttera, which they are even now without redrese. Ere I Croc
have been ince publiased in book fartm the store of one of the tenants given by Mr. coun

In this volume is stated how the Lins. Russell. It la the first one lu his.book, and ed w
doene famlly came be possession cf thoir es. s ataken asa aspecimen case : the d
tata. In September 1614, Dr. Petty came ho " iwas bor on ithe land tso was my father agina
Izelaud as Physicien General to the English before me. Sent £55 63. Valuation £33. unde
army. Untii Jane, 1659, iis salary was 20 St used to be £36. It was rised twenty that1
shillings per day, and ie hart prIvate pras yearg ago to £14 4Gi and it was taiseds again ChAr
tice. Within a few years e was owner cf five years ago to £5ô5 6. I drained arout hem
50,000 cores lu .erry, and, as he atIe in is eixty acres of the land without geting a exam
will, hadhat inaIreland "without the County penny trm the landiord. It was poor, barreneddas
of Kerry ln land, reversions and remaindere land. I removed lots of rocks and tones. I thed
about £3 100 more'" In the ame document built atoffices myself and did not get a the i
he quaintly adda thuat h dies "ln the prac- penny from the landlord. 1 asked for but þe sa
lice o! such religions worehip as I find estab.. dis! not get slatea or timber. There tea bang'-had

alired byt l law of my country." This was ing yeat's rnot on the estates and no tenant Lord
the founder of the Lansdowne estmtes. on the property can trace when It began.. Ispe

an 45 yeas oageo, ansd I heuard myfatheor s a Iagh
el l tia fmin a lIt. ' ha ddn't remember whren thre hainging yer's prise

vnt asn yearas says r.Busetll -re ni began.Má N
un thi esate wsnet only tire senemof thri. na msOD

most awful miseries of tirat avini time, but .I E CtEO E orih. - n'D
Il was almo the lceifoin wihoi a largo ami- Msr. RBussel, saya : " Mr. M cCutchecn, tie Fn
gration took pls ance ni ths auspices e! <ha Protestant racler ae .Knare (hlmseoi afutr F
lute Mr. T*sn'ob (tire agoni), vih iras [att sturd crbrn) teone trnha asc ster
le <hie day.bittir memodlea behind1it." Mmny. .cededto ie lneiimbenOO Kenuare, apo ire C
of thoseauasitdQ-.mgrants. settled bu Mens. payinghlfloigleséuib faoknd tah i t
-rmi al Tihe m.joriy. thiem dd ter l reoult H 'se- rre tus vas alt

famine fever Ö Olthoselett ésmd m. diad pear net on ytç,bo.Ig$ym rubtmn
ofahoer hnuger. Air Tranob,)á hhsa im- te b0.ig n , !,n9,vO0l~ce tri
self, published a4 hools alode 'ieà.is o. wassm neè u.0OUpte e'o6rp~ cn wito
Irish lLifa,&ingvwich ho -dscribs'ehcogdI.. this, and re'adio ,it
tio <oe the people anos - ~ , iat~at~esô~f M

" At.leas#400Qpsaeol must iaver died.o *tro~ The ahung gn~". aul.Pr

arvyaioni et ibny.heinun Ñf-Keinéansestitution ! tir eat<..i le 'es5IOd et
vhere itbaLq.avaesat).Tv es! orpit ~ isUu9.fO

othey -oat~n ,. e lied lu-tedsin vbe eui ueau<slolltfOi yf~

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JUNE 20, 1883.
Eussellirhat there was no remedy for
tate cf things but the tTipparary rame.

What that la may h gathered from the
wing :
believe," sald s Cahirolveen man, " iMr..
tone le a good man;, but what can ho
ainst a whole House full of landlorde ?
air, the Tipperary boys did more for
selves la a short time than any Govern-
bas doue lu my time. When I was a

Tipperary had the worst name for land
l all Ireland, and mrne of them got

hurt. God help them 11
om what bas been said it will be seen
he Irish have little reason té love Lord
downe-thath ial an .exterminator of
race, lio May, ln the language of the
n Freeman, appear to the ordinary
ishmau or Canaaian "a great WhIg

ate-to the Irlahman he la a man who
inherlted the traditions of the most
y managed estate ln ail afllcted Ire-
?,

Russel, whose work laibhre se largely
d, la the sane gentleman who la to
npany Lord Coleridge, the Engliai Lord
cellor, during hie American visit. Ris
ry Into the management af the Lans
e and other Irian estatesa waunder-
at the special request of Mr. Gladstone.

hicago Tribune.) GAaaY Owss.

IISH AFFAIRS

. HEALY TO CONTEST THE
COUNTY MONAGHAN.

tan, Juùe 12.-In the tlrial ol the dyna-
cansiprators, precautienary measure on
tbarate sille are belag <chou ta prevent
cue fM tire prisoners while being con-
à ta and from Court; twelve mnounted

Smen vith drawn words saurround the
eontalni the prisoners, and policemen
d with revolvers ride inside. The streets
so cleared tc allow of the rapid paseage
e vehicle.

man named i9weeney hco beau arreste i
mitevu charged vinir cemplicity lu the
er of Lord Mountmorris at Ruthvèn, near
bar, Galway, on September 25th, 1880.

y ad taken psesage for New York by
tesmmr whIch leaves Queemstown toinor-

The prisouer :ecently left Gong,
ty Maya, abruptly, and au enqul ry fuito
disappearnce s ordered under the
s Act.
sDoN, Jarie 12.-This afternoon, Mr.
iyan etated that the body of Jury, the
in botel keeper, wose death it was re-
d had been laued by puison, adminis-

by the Invincibles, had been exhumed,
no trace of poison discovered. Mr.
elyan alto etated that Peter Tynan
o. ') had boasted after the death of Jury
le had poisoned him, and no doubt this
generally believed among the Invin-
s.
. Gladstone accepted a resolution pro-
d by Lord Claude Hamilton and sup.
d by the Conservatives and Parnellîtes,
vor of an early revlsión of the purchase
os of the Lsnd Act for the purpose of
g faller cffect to the intentions of Par.
ent.
Nox, Jane 13.-In the trial et the dyna-
conspirators Inspector Majandie testifiid
he examined the contents of Whitobead's
ry ln Ledeom street, Bitmingham, which
risesd 200 pounde of nitro-glycerine, 000
s of nitric acid and 700 pounade of sal-
c acid. Ho alse examined a portion of

Local Gavernment Board office wrecked
e explobives, and gave il as hi opinion
twenty pounde of nitro-glycerine :aused
damage. The prossouition then closed.
. Clark began his argument on behalf of
Gallagher. He deolared there was no
ion to defend the prisoner against the
gs of levying war against the Govern.
, as no evidence haid been addnoed show-
bat he was guilty cf the offence. The
Oblef Justice declared tbat If the pr.
s agreed to detroy property of the
n, to endanger life, or ta intimidate the
cillors of the Qoen, they virtually levI-
ar against the country. The conasel for
efence subraitted that there was no caneu
at Barnard Gallagier, who acted while

r the Influincof drink. It was proved
Mir Galer Introduced Ansburghiet the
ring Cross hotel as Gallagber in orderthirt
ight obtain a letter and telegram. lu
ining Inspector Melville who was calt-
a wituels te a convestation between

n when the former *as arrested, ha cailled
nspector a lia because hoe denied that
id to him(aneburgb) at the me, tYou
better turn informer and get £500." The
Chief Justice haero nterposed. Police

eotor Glasgsow testlfied that Bernard Gali.
er liformed hlim that he new the ter
ners, but vas .et conneoted vith' ihbm

York dynamite saireme. He knew
novau Bos, uresidenti ofrer <he school.
Irishr coustable sweoi tiat Cartid Il†d
sîmo Ireland, under thiemares of KenI
ha ai iAnerlina and vU 'èotnected ilth

Gillaghrers. .- r' -
DBi.rJane if.--Pol, vr le chsrged
ra murda o! Xennyl i îe Place,
ragnmdti märul .The Gove

lào tir aidr6 o Ldd'ibl Io th T fe m1e~ oti a
been lu, prOgres s lohu ati e l fvr t aesNà

PRICE FIVE CENT8

during the past week. Itl l expected'
tha a number of other arrests will be made
0f persons. auspted of connection with the
murder.

DLunLl, JUne 14.-It is belleved the police
are cognizant of the tact that a soclety has
beau formed her for the purpose of "remov-
lng" the informera who testified at the late
trials, patuloularly James Carey. The house
lu whlcli mthesociety held the meotinge bas
beau closely watched. A raid was mad re-
cently on a hase where ut vas supposed a
meeting wa beIng held, but no arrete were
effected.

Carey ha bhn permitaed to go ont of Kil-
mainham Jal occasionally of late, but thiB
ras beau topped, the police declinitg to hold
themselves responsible for is safety.

Naw YoBx, Jane 14.-A meeting of Irlih
ladies and gentlemen was held to-night , at
which au appeai wan lssued, to their ou.
nationaliste for assistance for the relatives cf
thase whi latoly died Iu Ireland'm oaule.

GircAoo, Jane 14.-In au Interview with
Alexander Suilivan, Presideut of the Itishr
National League of Amerioa, ieaid there
wae no truth ln the report that that body
proposed taoespouse the cause Of a protective
sariff ln American politios. Its policy was
no trade with England and protection for
Ireland. He denied .that hb har ever been
ln any way connected with the skirmishing
nd.

Tuna statemer la published hare that Arch.,
blehop Feehan of this Catholic archdiocese,
together with ail the Archbiehops lu Arnerica,
bas been called to Bome by the Popa te con-
sult with reference to the proposed Plenary
Ocunoli for thls country, to consider matters
of chuirch polity and discipline ln America.
It la not definttely known, but it la supposad,
tbat the council will consider the relations
which the Church sbould assume towards
members of the Irish National League oft
Ame'ica. Tre Airchblshops are to appear
lu Rame ln Sepiember.

LONDoN, June 14.-In the Rouse of Com-
mona this afternoon Mr. Gladstone, ln reply
to a question of Mr. O'Donnell, member for
Dungarvan, said the Government had taken
no eteps to ascertain the opinion of the
Canadian people before nominating the
slalquia of Lansdowne as Governor-General

of the Dominion.
DUBLIN, June 15.-Healy wili reaign his

seat lu in Blouse of Commons for Wexford,
and contest the election lu County Monaghan
for the Rome Baera.

LoNnoe JUne 16.--ir Stafford Northorte
has lnfor.ned John Bright that he will call
attention n the louse of Commouns t that
portion c iBrlgbt's speech on Thursday night,
in which ha referred in severe terma to Tory
obstruction bu thre Roue, SayIng that
c obtractionists ln alliance with the Irish
rebels were dolng their utmost to makp It
impossible for the Rouie to do any work."
Sir Stafford will point out that Mr. Bright
committed a breachi a privilege inusing auch
languiage.

biontagu umzin (conservatitve) bas bean
elected withoiut opposition to the House of
Commons for North Leicestershire, made
vayant by the death of Burnaby (Conserva-
tive).

lEW ToaK, June l'l.-London speciale say
Mr. Gladstone ebowE signe of a recurrence ot
the symptom which rendered hie visit to
Cannes necessary. He l cleariy breaking
down uder the continuous @train and re-
peated disappointments caused by.a tbreat-
ened break-Up of the party. He privately
dîeapprovesc f the new radical measures
which the more advanced section of the
Cabinet a aforcing upon him, and which ln.
clude universal suffrage, equal electoral dis.
tricta and the payment Of membe o Paria-
ment. If the country ratifos Mr, Chamber-
lain's proposals, iis maid Mr. Gladstone will
finally retire from public lie.
- LonDN, June 18.-In the HOUse of Oom.
anna thia afternoon Cir Stafford Northocte

called atrention to Mr. John Bright's speech
at Birmingham, and declared that his utate-
ment that the Conservatives were bn alliance
with the Irish rabels In thwarting the House
from doin g Its work waa uniounded. Be
moved tbat Mr. Bright'a utterances be declar.
ad a breach of privIlege.

Mr. Bright, who was mueh chared on
riling; aid he bad a righi tospeakwi lgreat
f:eedom te iis constituency. The term à ai-
iiances" was capable ofb havine a meaning
given it (that te dld not inuten but It vas
the word tbat first occurred to him. Perhaps
ie ought to ihave beau more careful, but he
ffirned that there van combined motion bu-

tween ithe uservatives and Irishin lbosAi de.
bote and division to worry and destroy the
&iistry . Be was pained to witnies the

mecnertIo which snome Inembers of the House
oismored at the Premier.. Such condct was
a modern innovation. Mr. Bright commsnted
en the existence of socielles ln Amerlos
which were dieloyal to the British Crown,
sud were sending funds to similar dioloyal.
societies l Great Bttain. If theIrh mem-
bere of Parliament diravawed cnnection wih
theea:dlsloyal sooleties i Americs and de-
clared their loyaltyto the Crown ha would
wthdraw thie word robel and apologins far

having used it. 1
Mr. Thomas Pover O'Donnor, member for

Gàlay, also addressed the House. nthe
couiseso et ii spoecihoh alUaded to Bright's
<'valn oid mgo," whieh remark elicited- loud
nroteUts front many. maembora.: .t

-Mr. <Gladstone foleowed: Mr. OQoanormnd
declared that lire portion- objectedt.t of t.
.Brights: speech ai Blrminghram was not a
4reach o! pri.vUege. He (Mn.. Gladatone) was
'sônxior.the:ramarka that hiad 'jautbeen madte
by Mr. O'Connor concerning Mrt. Brlght'î de-
cilng years sud egrettes th core<en

bimgsfatr.o As at matter et fait, hie thought
j1. i ght's explmnation vas entirely salis.

hS-Irlitard Northcote'si motIon <hat the st.

tanoes be declared aibreech ofprivilgeWas
ses<td bl51 naym to 1LPmyeas.gjl I 9 diyl.

TassSBoth Ofrom thée gal ry Wasa bm lng we re Ba nh
ie a e an! te f.fic ale v ver l

<he .bail sicttl afd,ô everi n
,awarp for soe. conald!erabe time o!<oee
-rible ragedytbet wasb asd at ts
door¢ , à- Df n foe lc'-i.Graham, 1h~ eper ws atoln

lri Fn

A TER1BII A IAIY.
UNE RUNDRED ARD EIGHTY-EIGHT

CHILOREN PERISH.

TRÂ!LPLBD Ta DBATH IRA STAIRWAY

pÂNqIe AT rVII3TORI&UAL
SUNDERID..

Sad End of a Conjuror's Show.

Oetting Out the Bies-Meatrending
scene-eelig inlutue Town..

LoNDoN, JUDO 16.-A terrible calamity, In-
volving the death of 178 children, occurred
ln the town of Snuderland, la the county cf
Durham, this evaning. From details thus
far received it appears that un entertainment
bd been given lu Victoria Hall by a conjuror,
which was attended almoet altogether by
c bildren, several thouand being present. The
4coident occurred at the close of the per-
formance. The body ( t the hall bd been
entirely cleared of Its occupants, when aime
1,200 Jittle ones camae rushing down staira
from the gallery. At the top of the firat
filght of stalir there waa a door which opened
only twenty Inches, and thus but one child
was pmitted te pas through at a time. At
this point, while the masa of children were
pushlng forward, some of them fel and were
unable ta rise owing to the others crowding
on. The result was that a great number
were pashed down, tram pied on and suffo-
cated. The scene was terrible and no effort
could stop the mad

auen forTua AFFalGHTIED HLDBHN.

They came on poil mell, though, atrangely,
without much sbouting, and soon one hun-
dred andt eventy-elghtof them were knocked
down and suffocated to death by the othera
trampling upoi them. The greatest number
of bodies, which were badly mangled trom
the trampllng, lay seven or elght deep. Many
victime and others who were not killed had.
the clothing torn from their bodies, and this,
together with the bleeding bodies of the un-
firtunates, shows the terrible nature of the
stroggle. The ages of the one hundred and
saventy-eight children known te have been
killed ranged from ifour te fourteen years.
The excitement lu the town when the news
of the disaster spread was terlfic. Great
crowds of people rashed to the scene, unttil at
lait 20,000 persons surrounded the hall. The
feeling was so intense that the authoritles or-
dered out the 68th Infantry topreerve order.
The work of

OETTING ocT THE BODIES
ct the victime was begun immediately. They
were laid out n tbe hall, and the parentsaof
those killed were admitted for the purpose
of identifying the boiles of the children.
Most keartrending acenes tranapired whIle
the work of Identification was in piogreus;
the mthers of the dead children constantly
uttered piercing sbriek, and many cf them
fainted on discovering the bodies of their
little ones.

LTES' PATIOVLRs.
LoNDoN, June 17.-Victoria Rail, Sunder-

land, where the calagiity ccurred laet even-
ing, has been surrounded today by a dis-
tressed and excitad crowd. The stairway
from the gallery, at the top landing cf
which occurred the pressure whibch led to
the accident, was from five to six tfet vide
and the gallery door, through which the
children were allowed te pss ouly one at a
tine, wbich circunmatance la regarded as the
direct cause of the calamity, was fitted witha
bolt which lodged ln a hole la the floor, tbus
narowlng the passageway for the purpense f
facil tating ticket.taking Whou the audience
was entering the ball. The janitor mays the
so-ne behind the gallery door was teal
Some cbldren were fixed right ln a hesp and
actually gasping for breath, se great was the
pressure of the crowd behind them. The
majority of the cbldren la the hal were
uncer twelve yeuas of age . Whu the
dlater nappened, the jamitor and bs
wile and several hatily eummonod by.
tanders went te work immediatelY ta gvTe

the sauferera relief. Tiey fir seatt ont f
te building by the other ext waythe litsle
ones who vére sttilln thebâ bi, by thi
means avoiling fates o a futhea forah
Those who went te the rescue o the mir-
tunate sufitrers found ihe ver dcf removing
the eap of bruised, ornaoied a d cuffoottild
bodies no easy tek. To hundred oweldrea
were rescaed front te pl erWhoeWre pra-
tics lly unlnjurad. Mariy others wérd touad
il an uninuacos condtion, but of these anumbece reutoredend lmmnodiately takent their hoincae. bearly ait thoe who were
dead vith a number whose wounds were ri-
garded as fatal, were dlaid tulu the =ain

ý ba.l, where the jocâl doctors in attendanoe
7ueed every effortou ta r tetool On a
aeri of lita 'col b.dtce i
witneha states that ire éaw lying ou tie ag-
atones, a short diatance frem the bottom of
the atais the dead bedios ef seven ohild.
ren. -

ester, Md iho llne&"y ell.ly own uspODech.
lsu In a fit. Somna fiuami W1104ehomes vrt*
so suddenly darkened, lostover threoe children.
one man and his wifs puhad their way intG
the hall la which lay the bodies of the vie-
time, and without betrayIng any emotio
began ta seau the fae of the dead, reccg-
nizing the face of one of hie cbidren, the
father pointicg with its anger exclaim.d:
aTht' oane ;" pasiag-on agala ha recognizsd
another, and thon a third. titagkering In
fit of' bgony ieorled- MV God, aIl my
amily gon4 and oveérhelmed with gel,
sank to the fioor. In me boumai thera -vere
five children dead.

One Sunday school lassa thirty scholart
by the catastrophe. Many aurvivors haA
their arme broken ti the cruash.; others arS
saffering from broken ntu. or rupture o! In-
terna! orges. Graham, the hall keeper,
says that the chuidren who wire not
twaaty yards fro uthe door came pres
sing forward unaware o the tragedf, thus
making mattera tan times worse tha they
really were. The coneInelde the Vice
torta Hall dunng th.e Identiilcation e! the
bodies was painful lu the extrema and
brfllsa description. The taces of the esd
cilidren were almosat t every case black and
swollen from auffocation, from which many
died. The lips were cracked and.parched and
the noses bleeding, and the parents, rusilng
wiIdly about, woua fail upan tho -bodies of
dead cbildren, and, with land walling and
weeping, clasp the unons;cious forma lu thirr
arme, vainly endeavoring to note any sign of
lite. Many poor mothtra wooned away p.
the flist sight of the dead, white others were
wild and amoit violent tu hysterical grief.
After the moving of the desad from the hall
today was the occsion for renewed lamen.
tation. One witness of the calamity itated
todlay that for the firat fie minutes alter the
accident thora was a great lack of asssltance,
and fron this cause alone there wore certain.
ly one bundred lires lost. The veather was
warm and the passare wy close, 0 ln a
short time alter the catastrophe a elokening
stench came from the pile of corpses at the-
main outlet of the hall.

oSs m iANcIDEN

was witurssed in the vioiaity oi the hall. A
jad vag sitting on a railiug near Marton street
crying. A passer by inqulred irAo the cause
of hie grief; "Why, sir," said he, 1 was In
that place and when I was coming out s boy
that was dying bit umy handex, nd thiat'
him," ha added, pointing to the corpse of a
child iling near by.

KoRE NDTMUS.

A number of deaths have occat-rred slnce
the first report, and the list fi now plaoed at
one hundred and eighty-Six. One of the
persons who responded immediately to the
cati for help, ay. many who volunteered to
amslet fa resculang the children, sickened at
the spectacle and fled horriied from the dis-treeBlflg icone.

A KIUMLU S910M.

The rescuera' firat efforts were directed to-
warda reaching the children Who vee appar-
ently alive, but o tightly were the victima
jammed together, that it was regarded a*
dangerous te drag them oint of thheelplesa
mass, lest the eflort woald resault in pullng.
cil the limba of the living children as well as
mutblating thedead. They thereforeproceed-
ed ateadily and ayatematically te lift oitbe
topmost. Fe of thoue who were beneath
had snrvived, and thaer mouanngesand low
cries of pain could be distinctly heard amid
the excitcmelt, and the cries of bereaved
parente and friendes, who were throeging the
adjoent streets. The dtsaster was referred ta
In ail the churches la Sunderland to-day, and
by many of the preachers l London, and
prayers were cffered for the parents and
fri ds o1 the victime.

[AU rtm'

tonight figure up 188 deod, ad rh legravait
fears ar feit that the nutber woii het bd

own ta have reachedi laua to dndrd.
The eagornese Of the oblidrtu te depart froin
the hait was caused by a desire t recelv-
prizas tiratied beau promised (hem. 0Grahack

tbro a the blame for the calamity upon a
man connected with th. entertalnment whoLappare, lastened the doo half open lu or.
der that the prisei migbt bc gilven te te
chIldren, one at a tme, wie <bey vere lesv-
ing the hall. TaE euSEs

The Privaite Seoretary to the Qoeen tale-
graphed to the Kayorof Bunderland that Her
Majesty directs him to state tat ah ls ter-
ribly shocr.ed at the Awful oalamity wichr-
occurred at Victoria H.alt on Saturday, and.
ber heart bleeasfor the sufferings of the-
many bereaved parents .Oe pray God to.
support them lu lther terrible distraes.

EUnDrntau ,June 1e.-Tbe egcitement over
the catastrophe lu the Victoria Hall CoU-
tinues In Intensity.- Somae children who
esceped say the report eprea througL th-
gallery at the clase of the performance tba
trhe obud det ont of the hall would gt a,
prise, aud there was conequnutly an eager
rush for the doa. Moct of the bodies a
the victims vi i be buried -gether in a long*
trench.Beveralchildren whoa left thre exhibitioa
before the. aòo<dent etate that they saw a man

just bofare thre rush parttally close - tho door
on fhe dIt<g on wh lohe the disaster toli

la lwUil be ped at <ho inquest thatl
placen bolted tir door sjar lui order te
ti li a the dtributfen of toje .to the obil-

den sth~ e. & d aemtontang the topu
still tänrdsan*ar the door. .

Lootdom, ana il.-The umuber enthfso

valn of 'béaëa IthmeUatediBtteS han

.1
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mable arah d ,' 'àCrIL o r ne y anfmii&h >
iphers, efi ; î.m redà1Î' c.co ,:d - adena.~E is < dërden

-mot enough pralse bo adis5esr:fmib>.mhe duofine rho heitleLkti~eM- inhl, ut abes ureun -dé borail$41è1a's
insited thathe shoul serra'sihlch ho couldiot biégthrouah if .
-st at ber boae. She was comIletey o- -ic. I coul as d tancy a genilma
by the almost b'oyih affection ad reepeot . aprcaching>Jfamhirlthe Queen of Shbe

bith wblch ho treat-i ber h band, his grat Taey ars ver>' itIe aloue together.*-
snd only former triend ln BeaSton, uni by his IWhat delictous coftes i IlCarl- exclalmé
ondapas te her children. and Immediutely began ta tell some'iicideáit

Mrm. förisé,Vgbfaig'1bytslkingWllthr garryggpgep-'sen "'-..

arder to' atpty hinand -no .thoroughly Wheu theyb herd the othora com
Whats oit oVni-àhs d rciislmed her'nifs infug iadown-stuirs they went to me
to,.fund beroel growing.afeotlonate towad- them.-- Melicet --came. first, with Mr
hlm, and net oal>' prob'g hi&'mindtut. -oaw md aIl Haw- 'ilth -plesaura thati
maioiding he 'owin l 'ailer Yeans sh itwo 'yocig mon met not only - ith courtes:
.remiesbed tbose confidential interviews as bit friendliness. Carl'a invarIable, hanght
an bor, whiobhattie.tlme, uhe haid scanrely silence whenever Dok BoRal's naine wa
appeelated Tns>eig'dman told ber ailhementionedi hat given them rnome uneasine
topes and plans akoWber advIce every' regarding the meeting. Indeed, could the
thing coaceining Edith, aulilstened eagery have found fauit with him for anything, t
wben sho exlainedito him the neds and would have beau for vhat they considere
habits of a dellcately bred lady. Ibis exes ou pride.

I0My ponrmother la tbéonlywoman L have -The two passed on, Clara foiowIng, and
ver livedinu the' hous vite; he rsmarkede qulte l the rear, came Editb, alone. Shr

aand, ofecurse, she was 'not able te be was half-smling, sud cane misl>' dova
aty." -tep. by stop, lth a touch of feminine coque.

Ha lsaid-thli rather sadly, but without a try es Innocent and nstural as ithe rioks ofit
taint cf humility. Mri. Yorke was impressed playful kitten, lingering as h wailted. Yet
lby the dignity of tbat character which would her bfght cheeks and shining eyes tld that
mot be asbamed of anything but its own the approsach ws a delight.
vrong-doing'. - But for sorae'reason- Cari chose t ha dis-

One confidence led ta another, and pleased ail at once, and;: by s light chang
Mck was afterward 'surprised on rae of attitude and expression, to be waiting, ne!
collecting that e had relatait the îtory ofhi te gret ber, but ta go up-staire.
-whole life to Edith's aunt, and apoken more "Pardon me far belug se slow," abe saisd
freely.t hber of hi earlyistruggles and suffer- becoming instantly a courteous lady. " I
Ings thauavent'oaEdithherself. Notonly Ibis; think I am gettIng old and digufilad. Th
but, seeing tears in ber eyes when h told of wings have gone from my feet."
hia father's despairing efforts to reform him- The Halcyon had came, and the Yorkes
self, and heiaing the pityieg word she spoke Immediately made the a cquaîntaucé of it
for hlm whom others had mocked, ho toldhei• master. 'Dick and Edith-went down ta the
the end ofit all, and where that father's doéo- ship ta seu him, and persuaded him toe go
late Rrav ha d boita made. home o tes with them. The big, bashful

"Yau poor; dear boy " le exlaimed, hold. sallor was not accustomed ta the. ociety of
Ing ont ber kind nand ta him, t1 don't won- ladies, and had the impression that there was
der that EdIth loves you!"' something cabalate ln good.breeding. But

a l d net pretend ta understand ho found himself quite at ease with the
the designse of God," Dlck sald un- famly, atsir a while, and was convinced
steidily. When 1 think of my fatber, ail Is that they were not aware of a few biunders
a mystery. But for myself, I think I coa seel ho committed ln the firt embarrassmen
that auffering was good. My nature is t go of meeting thom. Seme diversion hadi al-
utraight t any end whihich I propose te my- ·way taen place at precisely the ight
self, without much regard for the wshes of moment te mrson him, and soon h i self
others, and no regard fer orditnary obitacle. poession was quite restorei. He left
1 mtght have bien cruel; I should have been the house that night highly pleased with his
selfish ; but sufferlng has taught me te be visil.
nore tender cf other people." " They seem ta me perfectly kind anda

"Yep," Mrs. York eaid ; and, recollecting natural people," ho sald ta Dick, as they
her own early trials, thought that they had walked throagb the wooda tagthber. "Your
helped ber taobe more pitiful of hie. Edith, it le trua, la rather grand, but ina

Then, led au by ber sympathy for him, he a iswet, child-like way, and Misa Milcernt
told ber own past, there on the spot where It seem disposed te te a little on the high
lad occurred. horsa once in a while, but net muoh. I a.l-

These confidences drew the two togatber, wayS thought that accomplisted ladies wero
snd formed a bond which was never broken. morea airy, but I don't se bthat these do any

A mnau' manlluess eau acanely bear e great things.".
'neverer test than wheu ho becomes the pet ofu "Tru D,lIck answeredi; but mark the

omaan. One la sometimes astonishedt ase thinge which they do neot do."
hiow characters, appaently fine, deterliorate The vwere much together afcer ait, and
•nder that instillis Influence. But Dick Mrs. Yorke and er daughters went on board
Bowan was to gratelul and modest, and too the H',alcyon, and were entertained thera.
little selfish or vain, to be injured. Carl ihad tbee afraid te have his mother ven-

SBe il notquite like us," Mr. Yorke salid, ture on board the ship, and had charged him-
- but he Is more naturel and original, andle, self especially with the care of ber, but hila
altogetber, a remarkable young man. Edlth sollcitude was not needed. H me wa bota
.has reason ta be prod of his lonage. le plesed and amumed by the simplicity sud
certainly bhasves exquisbitly toward ber." tnodernss with which ther gigantic bcat

Mr.Yorke, refusing ta be inflenced by amoothed every mallest obstruction from
feminine raptures, was tain ta tike the young ber path and spared ber every exertion. Thers

an ot of the house,In order to tlk with had beon a momentary flash of angry surprise
him uniterruptedly. He displayed the whenha awhis' mother lifted over an ch.
Improvements ho bad madenla the place, his atrucilng timber in Oaptain Cary's arma ; but
avenues,now as bard' as cament, his terraces, thb sailor's face wasa m absolutely niounes snd
smoth and grenu wIth tul f velvet fine- kind, and Mirs. Yorke laughed so merrily
nous. Thore wre vines here and thre, dis- over the nar gallantry, that ha iutantly per-
posed for effect, like drapery n an artst's ceivad the folly of resenting IL.
studic,and many a fliwer which bloomed now IlMy dear,' Mrs. Yorke whipered to aClara,
or the fira time under Beaton skies. They' ae s like one's grandfather, grandmother,
stoppedn at last beside a clover-pot, thick with and ail one' oaunts and ,nclesl, ln eue. It's a
crowded trefoils and blossomi. Its surface pitya e hasn't a wie, hoewouldc b s good t
was unstcady with bees, musical with a low her "
hum, and aill the air was sweet w i t he Clara blusbed slightly. She had been
breath of I. ' thinking soe suca thought hersalt

"iIf I were not dligusted with Beaton," Mr. The Intorcourse gave the Yorkes
'Torke salid, "I should like te spend my guru- a fresh and novel sensation. It was
:mer bre, and carry ut my plans for theo e difforent from anything they bad
place; but when we go away, probably l ever had before, and, ut the same time, me
Dotober, 1 shalil never wilh to sose the plsca pleasant. It came like a breath af pur sea
sain. The is no security hre " air nto ia warm and ceented drawing room.

Dick leaned thoughtnlly O n the Thy were net so mummifiad by convention
fonce, and watched the bs comet hat they could net appreciato this simple,
and go over the clover, and took off unconventional abture, lin which they found
hlis lat te shak hii hair loase ln tbat fragrant a noble delocacy.
air. "I tbnk, ir, that Boaton may tiln Captala Carey Ilstened with indIgnatIon ta
future ail ,h botter for thli trouble," he sid, the etory of their Beaton experiences. An
alowly. l The tone of the places telow, I autocrat on board ship, and completely his
kIow that well, but It luin e fair way of be- own master averywhere, ho could not com-
coming shemed of Itself, and so, of mending. prehend how one part of a community
When people bave wrong ideas, and stand by coud exercise îuch tyranny and coercion
them tubbomnlv, I like t bave them go on, aver a the other. "It eemr teo s me that the
and find out for themselves what their prin- Catholics musthave done somethIng out of the
ciples lead to. Conviction eachesthem then wa he sid. " There's usually fault an
trough their own exporience, and se yOU both aides, you know, though no fault would
hear no more'aboat the matter. It Ise, O utify such a persecution."
course, i elow way, but it la sure" "Thora la just the trouble," Mr. Yorke re.

Mr. Torke made a grimace, nud quoted plied, rather Impatiantly. "It laoc soasy for
Presîdent Manu: il God Almighty ' n t in a people wio wihal te fair, and et the sauna
hurry, and I am." time not put themselves te the Ivaoovenience

Carl had gons t Bragon. He went of Inveatigsting, a t say that there la
quite unexpectedly the day Dick Rowan probably fuilt on both aides, and
came, and did net se Edith'a loverM tI ho then fancy that they bad done jus.
hatd been a week luestan. He came home tice. O the contrary, they m ay bave done
one evening alfer tei, when tbevoung people greet injustice, and have, certainly, renderd

leen the cnpola, looking down the bay for s carelessud sllpshod jougment. 'or thera
the Boleyona. They' wved their hanilker- ara rases whdere the ault l ail an oe ode,
ailie hlm, sud lis mc$her rn oui te mneet and other casas vhere, though lu the
1im. ,eod 'there may' le fault au both

u My dear cen 1' île exclaimedl, embracinig aides,- the responslbility roally' reste
hlm a joyflly' .s If ho bal been gons a year, on ,île ana whbo vas thm aggrna.-
h I venuld not vial for you, lest I uhouldc ha -oadpooe taceothor beyondl endur-:
-disappeoit. Iprateudedt i tex anas. I arn net blamlng yen, air ; but I amn
pool Yon. But you mu>' know what s hypa- sawas anoeed t>' that cfl-baud vis> et say.
-critical prehence il vas vhs» I seay tat your ing, ' There'i probably' fault on bath eides.'
napper la ail ready', thougb, ta bo sure, break-' If people dion't know, lot them su>y tRis> don'
fait, dinnern andt supper haro beau kept for knowi, sud mat gîre au>' judgment ai ail. I
you every' tay'' de knowi, snd I us>y that ne -provocatIon m'asi

Whlo sepsaktng, as led hlm into blle given, und the Catholics have t een oui>' tooa
northern parlar, wich m'as their inumanr supins." 'hv bc
.dluing-roomi. " There haeb Imes, Captaln Cary,"

Carl loaked aI Jais mothbr tith aiamile, but Edith aild, "vwhea I vishedt that yen wiere
tests rose:te. Lia oye. Ho vas not eue to hers. I krnow yen icunld have beau ou -car
taks aven a mother's da!otion as sa natter et aide."
saurs, and. jost nov las found il peculiarly' "That I vwou 1" ho answoreit 'heartîly
touching. 'Jeaking ut her with a klàd~ smiloe The two

Mrs. Torko let ver>' fraliandt love)>y ai vers great friendu. "Aid I wouldthave left
abe eat epposite ber son.' :Hrinowidtop'of s my mnark anywhere yeu toit me te atrike."
fias, the pale bine îcaxfknottedlooselyuabont 'lIt was a samé to vaste yen au a. mer-
'er. neck,vlth fringoed onde .banging;over her chant shîp," Clars maidlto hlm. "Ton ahonid
white drèwîy theial ef -lacs fate,.pd do bur hayeé'bben au admIraI."'
huit b>' a roebeuit-ali maie a pretty picture. The 'crai gav.e one af hIér gaot la'nghe,
Tothe labîWe#tvelnes oftite motter, she .which alwaya made Mrs.Yörke jaimp snd flam,.
uddbed the'chàrslaof'the exqaisite.lady. ' 'We big fellovs a<ri not:always fogd ai 6 figt-

"if POU deomot edthat apestls bohind ing," ho leàid." Wbon 'I mis a Doy iid
öar'étt-ir-." her'toniuggestedt. '~i't'wo'younggrbrpthîra 4oubo u li myusiae,'andt

7, '8he -imndiatelydimlmsed Fail Patten; eithearfttiem"aanmatch for me. ,I was uo
'atd' Otîl)as. fre:to uayia.Now tel! me tho, peaceablt et' vIé 'otdVMhonQ 1 Ij

stiîatil:àie;tThe ejgogement I take fcrj hkena' I blûevcIt wus toknameoj
- ganted; but I bave got to endur.e espo- -thit~fiureput i" cto'mighead 'to ïo toises,

C. Ç

>etig h't~ng.'~ijat e eise'notîio be grandlloquent. Lot us con.
lfgh! wodsay$t haqsone flue OuiBelves e'to euae in hand. Youri te aonei> qay he subîtime goneenrlllg has dans vou very little

net ié ILeachwo llo e i o creit f ihaslådyou go disturb-the peace of
ndda sîé . a goodhanest id put our:wn daliealaDt åbl ot be' Nod -in quetion. aqc

spGti tat)emr. Irn1 iean and ni4 oti ours a rotadygrace,d asanornament -nt a vith thald oitcusf yo» muai no
agI uhe may>use -iE .ts a rmTh-t ispd -. - far One W hasa thore lai ed.it.ud hava- arrivod staearSofMdìéareIon and bas a con.
C'ArudItion, iaahMrs Browilng scienceoTu.múatime
ar grief h'vevwornit long,: or the otheru a,or plo-i,-h,'ha "' )' ''

ai W 8tO.Wla" odi ,theWf.Or;sOlOB noqrvO I,1vA . . . s tacur as, 1' eY wrbaaa Itesa lA'. il a ýS4O àâid Caras eylow ere itasnvr nMk-Thdé% hp o bèr hïeëdr7i I çannoti codänrred to7thisggmou8,goUi H@(oo4dt jy 'N4WithafloWer stplk it '~ y thnk tat yout misderstanad'me, mamm a'

g-iCaptalu Careb - -- __ - . mû:ü y;tlme e;marred ,a common tperSOg, "And while tour srUoLèwif racofally sh d in o d "Vi in my
h CaptainCarpoinpllmentsd lis gChurchill whom molt pople would lâa ve thought good'djhffsngher.Lgs wb uhea t tebleas ed toie any one lik
to ., hoä hn"lthat a r etty nough-for him ;but tht 'rws,in1 nt b dn heo It elent aske'd

e." rharpsi th»ill eaiiithin sou po i 's acapacity for tender W'rIfp .whioh ni- ather sihfg Yk pbd dlookedather
h tí,s wlid he said..ant I hear.v hlm abrink .-4"Oh I thoîs '"'<hdaughtsr laaitanishmsutse'' ut eingrbuttons

whe d.iyo r Presmntly,¿Edlth'a cooggoia2 M oleth ough- re otf an pu overït.that y ou W old sy,-th ? . --.- i _k. le crati
aethe chaos ef hlé ei Wid. '<'u! riag Ío sea heo srvnd pt a rls ov&hrsliedc:t ~a'n the girl went On, half I-ughing,

4!Ihvve.not made much hsadway," bn Î ith Diokland me, Ol1 ." Mulicent. ..!'If awoman l v 'a ̂lweeping. "He i aiulDr,.whlch Is asti
d, sweres4îmiitg, "fbt ouily held my own. 1 The salôr ataîtedi, and fell fram the clou thofight to tihose thinga aise, well and<èood, aabird should say,. e Hei a ûsh." H hlas
ta amn anohored."' His fias became overcait, and, wlth a deep but I should-not choose a wIfe for such a only a common schoal eiducaton, as fat as

-Carl aooompanledthemMp.,Irlb 0ne,,on ilgb, hqse med to renounce a long-olerlsh service..LwppodatherayflqAqlpmst, bcks go, and he hus none of Our ways. But
i. S nda y ateriiioo. T hey cale t t veram hope. sa a t

et ro<s 'et atd la d enc ia lth u i- -W ith a.laugh pud a to s ofthe headuClara p li nna erto r ened yt o k gupo s fin cl ok w orh havig. M eko he orfteem n g v
. 1 h Wni> atokanleulàs to affection sud are par-..'mta.-iaEl t4edpi sol'ois rmhrlwydsiadsäprgotwr so poor that habou WRs aboutetië'e only aîmtaer half äfethon ardar cpor-

e i someéon. toli.thoir troubles ta. ".ut thrcugh the window, began to promenade up sary. u ab amedt.ose wfthey
Y, what ahalIl,we do when you are all gene?" sud down the garden.walk. bhe sW¯tbrough bperforming menal.servles for me. Iwould tthey think Of a
ythey. asked mournfaily. To thMn, the ex- thisgreat transparent créature perfectly, an&scliäysåhe tvrtefed as th ousand other.tbings; he would, think of- foËIJth lelci s easaa thrthibng;h

s pected departureof the Yorke family frm was amuised, and she knew not what elus. bringing mé ny'iîppori." me. When Edith sang the other evenig
s 8eta» wa s a mifortune second c ly ta the O could ot be angry - wlth the fell w, sh - ah d S i mt lo k fr t nt

y banihment of their prist. said lag higly ta herself. She h d D Oam'ig a arcl dtlm ta ees bthelo ec i I Ohis irtthon l uth i
t Their'situation was, indeed, a cruel ons. been looking up te him wlth enthusasm, sming appevallnu wEdith'sys, bafere eoltIempawoylh ey flM Iwith tears. He wOuld take
d. It was net alon the contamely te which as -ta torne antique ubronze or marbe n Clara' rapturouenrace. "You are pr. kwe rc nes and danger and bardship,1

théy, wer saubjected, and the beingunable to Argonaut, or other' hero of simpler times. foot!" as ored, klssing'hm. "Yeu are of o. mif the oae h a dit

j, heîr ,Mas but thetr lok and dylng were'de- Now that ws changed, and ashe was on the the progny a ApolloI I ar 'se glad te have as women. they gv s thee aside othe

e, prived et thisîesemnta, andtlifr infantsedu, ow p b'lthut ipp pedestal, to btworrhipped by him. upset for I never saw Raepavement, an dlt us enter a room
, unbabtizé .Yet o earsho word eecaped preposterous, but nat altogether disigrae. woman brînging her husbsnd'e alippers for ctftherey havae R Toe the legth
. thema. Scarcely aneseamed torecollect ther; able himîwiu eeling a contempt for her. I ssaloofthr chivary. T theroateo s th
i persecutors. They were siifering for the Meantimo, Captain Cary was confiding his. lm wLithouteeliatn one v er miedsuheffect on myself. Iiithe society Of such a

faltb, and it was God's willI-tbat was their dlstress ta Edith. I hope that your cousn ou't beleverlhatyan>'n ther admiey r snob man "-guanciug tO where Capttan Gary stood
t v[ew ofthe position. The intrumOnts which didn't think I ws fool enough te dream of a p les cf e dtn ept t e la>' Turk-I should. be gontle and femlaini, Bat

God used ta try them they thought but little ber beting my wlfe," be said, looking down. wheallawetyaed t an for hlm.nh a with thewilted specimens o! humant.y I Seo
of. CarlYorka went horne think,ing that hea "What I Sald was«a slip of the tangue, and I Whille they laughed ait, lamaq'ientbnagreit ordnarilly, I amn lImminent danger of be.
hed hoard bâtter sermOns thatiternoon than didn't know the drft of it myeelf tiM Isaw your Bowsin. mean aElthat qh megsand oming s strong minde woman. Oas met

t he hai ever tefore hoard ln hi life. how she tooki m". yaarousin.oIrea aIl"thut bs means, and keep up a balance,.mamma, ad It Ia wek
Fathor Bale's eontinued absenoe was not "Oh!i never mind," Edith answered, "lOlara g.B the way Carl saidcarl mn ma bod womn.

voluntary. He wcnld fain bave ieturned ta la always jesting, and twisting peopl'a wenr toward the dco, "I am not Ediths
bis ock, lu spite of :Mr. Yorke's and Mis. meaning. 'the knew you meant no suchounordinanydayrelad to hrMidoyo eanbto? tamont nk P
Churchill's letten, but his superlor added a thing." -hxcousin,larlu mu>'WB7sl&ted ta ber do poumean ta do? Wbst ami ta tùnk Vshe exelainrec. -

command ta their -advice, and ho was forced ae sighed, and said no more. Clara laughed. "Don't be afraid, mamma,
ta restrain bis Mal. If Clar had ëxpected the ailor ta watch ORAPTL'ER XX. If this Neptune should offei himself te me-

E Te" y el that.-I never for- her, ash was diappointsd. Ho want into the he will net i-I sbould refuse him, and then
got them Le wrote ta the teacher. parlr, and when, later, she entared, brillint TRRNS •ONGO. cry my eyes Out aiterward. But if ha
'Every day at Mass I pray for their delive- wlth exercise and misohief, he was sitting by Osptain Cary had been thrce weekm in Bea- should take me by force, pirate.fah.
rance. It cannot ba long bcfore I ehal visit Carl, and listening wlth as sabar a face ta the ton, and was ta saii lu two days for New York, Ion, and run away with me, me that I could

1 them. iautime, let them give their eue- strines tat yonng man was tellIng Engene where the Hakcyon was sold. taking Dick ot help myself nor be responsible, I sbould
i mies no prsteit for further Injury." Cleaveland as il ha were listening te a ser- Rowan with him. From New York, Dick Wisbe delighted. -Now, doan't say any more abut

To Edith ho wrote: mon. Clara passed rear them, te hear what ta Sail mmediately, on a three yeara' voyage, It, pllas."
a Your deaire to act u behalf of these par- it might - be . .wblch produced such se. la the EdiAh Yorkm. Tho captain did net aay Mre..Yorke thraw off ber fears with a shrug

secuted peopleis anatural, but I must forbid JemnityI n the man and snob a trance of in. definitely what him own plane were, of the shoulders. It was a more theory. It
you. Yon may safely follow the adviee of such terest in the child. : perhaps dld net know them imself. was one of Clara's enthusiasma. "IWel, my
good people as Mr. and Mrs. Yorke. "Tutn, dri was saylng, "Taurus sent te " I did think of settling down on dear" sha concluded, rising, "iail I have ta
But. do net far that, becansa ye ars fnac- the Great Bear to say that h hould like ta shore," ho said ta Mrs. Yorke. "But ons add la that I hope your admiration of the
tive, yon therefore are umelies. I vilted have something out of the golden dipper person doeu't make a home, and ail my peo- rough diamondwill not laad yon te consume
once, In Europe, a Spot wbere a temple had about the middle of the next month, for alil ple are deid. Id half a mind t asi Rowan itlu the blow-pipe."
stood. Nothing was left of It but a few broken the .ittle stara would grow dim about that t takeme as a passenger. Hehas a splendid And s the subject dropped.
fragments lying about, and a single beautiial time, and ned saometbing to polih up with. ship.' . "Thero is a party If Indians camp-
pillar that stad alone. Was that pllar use- And the ear said, 'Ail right I but the dipper . They were aill n the garden that last even- ing out on • the Point," Mgr. Yorka
less? No; in iti way, Pa ws very elaquent. hang se igh on the celestial pol that you ing but one. Edith ait ca a bouec beside aid to them that evening. .Y ou
No one could look upon tt without tryng ta will have ta pay me a. good deli ta climb up Melicent, sud lookedI intently at DICk RanIa, might find itl interesting t viailt thom
fancy what the wbcl tdifice might have t lit,' And Taurus anawered, All rlght 'l who was talking with Clara sua Mra. Yarke. tomorrow. i met ontl i the woodland, this
be;e; and you may b ure that the traveller's And then tie Bars set slyly ta workne olsethlng orailie goadumil momaing, cuttinag downi a trac for basket.
Imagination dcid its best in rebuIding that grasse the pole, so that the dipper should hi affection for her, studying his perseuai woode. I saked hlm who gave hlm permis.
temple. So, now, yo shîll be the little Cary- slip down, aud they get their pay without beauty, bis frank, bright face and athletic sion ta eut traees on my land. , It was ail
atid of the church lu Seaton. You hava the work ; and Taurus ha st te work te push the formn, and trying te excite ln herself ours once,' ho growled ont, and gave mes
gict of silence; use it. Be se obedient and quiet dipper higher up; so as toegetmore work some enthuaiasm ragarding him. Cati look that Iashouldn't lke to meet, unless i
as that solitary column, aud Jet the world than ha had agreed ta pay for; and, mean- stood near. listening t, but net j1in- bd friande near. 1 told him ta take ail ha
guss from you how fair muetbethitîstructure tims, ail the poor littie stars languished, ad log In, the converastion. She comparcdi the wantod."
Of whIch you are a part." grew din. And thon Orion got mad, and two young men. TheIr height, their form, The little sailing.party,ouly six wlth a @aller

Edith turned from the window, whare ahe brought a lot of little dippers, and gave each were very nearly the same ; but Carl h d the Irom the lalcyon as aasltant, started early
had atood ta read br latter, foldedb er arma cf the lîttle stars a full one. And the stars proud and measured trend of one bred tallteattemneen. The ew of the Balcyon gave
up over her hoad, and said ta Dick Bowin, grew bright and glad. But the Bullesana the parler and the promenade, Dick the free them hoearty cheer as they lid down past
Sitting there, "9Can you fancy me supporting Baara, finding .that they wre both beaten, and springing stop of the mountaineer..This the wharf where she-,lay; the freeh breEs,
au entablature ?" didu't feel glad. The Bear began ta bite his was distinctive, yet esch had moode lkethe blowIng cft Shore, mmcotbed the wave, and,

" No," ho answeredil; "for thon ttere would own pawa, and the Ba'l went for Orlen, ad oither. On the deck of his own ship, the overhead, Iight clouds ran races iiwith them.
have to be others like yeu." 'tried to toms him. But Orion laugbed, sailr trod lIke a king; sud the mon of the Out of One cloud, that seemed scarcel a

Edith blusbed, and dropped ber arme; fo nud put up bis shield, sud calledb is doge, werld could bound as lghtly up a rteep, or hand's tbreadth, a shevoer of large, eun-lighted
they were ail looking at her, and their faces, aud-' vault as llghtly ever au obstacle, as though dropa came clatterlng down. la the midat
as weIl as Dick Bowan's answer, reminded ber "iUpon my word, Carl," Eaye Clara, i his life had bea spent la athltic sports. ofIt they resehac the Point, and atopped ont
that she was beauthil. She gave him think you put the stars te base uses when iickRowan'sayes eparkledliketherippleso aio to the rocay sbore. A clamsy old
her ltter ta rend, and went ta oelt on you set then to gambling in tocks. Have his own biue sea, and looked at people, not Indian woman ha just kdidled a
the wlndow-sill bDside Clora, and listen yo told Captain Cary of our prcjected sail through them; Carl's cameless glane couldl fire, and pied bruab over iL. Nût a
to the talk of the three gentlemen on downthebay'?" become piîrcing and ken os atwo-edged spark was visible, but thiclk wbite mate
the pIazza. The two familles were dining oor laiI" Melicent Bald, joining them. blado. It was aseless ta compara them, the gushed out through the green, curied
together that day, and Mr. Yorke, with L hie a We are planning some little pleasure trip t one as direct and transparent as a child, the over Into a shiftiDg Corinthian capital, and
son -u-law and Captsin Uery, were smoking distract ber mind. Yon do net know, perhaps, Other noble, indeed, yet subtlie, sa one aware rose into air, sud ln anather Instant It topped
ther cigare outside. Ilide the window that the Phillstines are upon berî?" ofthe world's ways, and guarded ut every a shaft of fame. The woman took no notice
nearest her huaband, Mrs. Cleaveland mat ln a Tte salior dld nat undertand, but looked point. - of the visitor standing near ier, but stoad
low, broad arm-chair. A nrs In a white o elaquIrIng sud olclitousthat Clara explaiu "I muet be very hard sud cold," Edith tossIng twlgd into the fire. Her face was
cap hald just placed on her kues Hester'a cd lt him. thought, finding herseoit unmoved, I npite of gly, her dresa carelesp, but hir amall brown
second son, an infant of six monthe old. As .' 1 published a atory ages ago' ber efforts. c Or, perhaps, it may ie becaunse hancda and moccasined fect were modela of
it lay slowly and delicionsly waking up, btha lse said, "and the editor of the I have always known and bean aute Of him." beauty. Two or thre men were lylng about
nurse and mother gazed down upon Cosmi has just becomme aware of It. He Looking ber way, Dick met that staily l sly, waitIng for thir dinner, and a mis-
it with adoring eyes. Master Philp, feand it lately among the debris of his writing. gaze, sud colored with plseaure. If the cx chievous little girl vas weaving a basker. She
this baby'a predecessor. was hiding bla face table. The authoress, ho says, ha shaken pressIon was grave and regretftl, what thon? alone noticed the strangere, the others wore
in one arm ofi is mother's arm chair, being luu ap few fances in a kaleidoscope, and cille Were they flot about to part ? He led Mts. a look f didainful unconscicuînss. The
temporary disgrace. Original sin was very then lite. They are about as mueh like life, Yoka ta her,and the others followed, ta make ladies talked lt the child, and bought
strong and active In thlis child. HE was full he adds, as Wattesau's ahphrdesses are like arrangements "far a Sail they werle bhave baskets of ber; the gentlemen mad!
of vitality and determination, and jst at that al osahepherdeses, or as Marie Autoinette'sl the next day .themselves acquaintea wIth the old-
age when will la pretty weill devetoped sd housskeeping at the Petit Trianon, ilth rib- %"Yeu had better wear dresses that wetting orP, and found therm net lnseniblo ta tis
memory and understanding still dormant- bons tied round the handlesa of llver auce. will net hurt, DIck said ; "for you will t ccharme of tobacco and ccffee. Under these
the age for childish atrocities. Thore were pans, was like rai kitbena work. Still, bilh o likely te get a lttle acud alter l your lap persuasive inflaences their taciturn hosto
moments when thse child's lite was a burden concldes, the storyla amnsing, Iu spite of IlAnd pray wh.t is l oud iwaterU?"lirs. melted and became almost friendly. Pre-
to him, by reason of the great number of Its pinchback Ideal, and, when l the writer le Yorke asked. sently anôther ludian appeared frein the
thiag whlch te withed ta do, sud meant to aoider, eb will, doubtss, do botter. The Dick explaiued that it was spray blown -woods, came straight toward them and
do, and could not remember that e must, musty old metaphysiclan 1" exclalmed Misa ci. dropped a long string of ulvering raintibow-
not do. He had a chront desire to Clara, warmIng wiIth the subject. "i once "How pretty 1" exclaimed Clara. "You colored trut ut the aoid woma's foet. A
pull out the baby's eayelaebes, ' cy.wlnkeys," read a paragrapah ln one of Jhis articles, and M may fill my ap witht ." whispered exclamation broke from tte lips
he called them, and to make it lmile lu ea- found it comical. I bai never isen sny of They separated again, and Dick 'was left of the vs[tors as 'they saw this dusky young
son and ont by violently drawing the cornera the words belore, except the articles and pre. with Edith. Adonis. The Greek outlnes, with more
of JIts mouth round towards its ears. When. positions. My firît impressionW as that ho "Wat shall I brng you fr m Calcutta? than Grocian richness of colon, the
ever au Infan lne sbriek was heard,l it was ail- had made thom up for fun. I fund them ha asked. plumy, clusterlug lair, from which a
ways understood that Master Phillp was lu ai ont lu the unabridged dictionary, thougb. I "Bring me Dick Rowan safe back again," fewi raindrops slid as from a bird's
soe mway accountable. Another fancy of his They were ral iwords, but I have forgotten was the answer. wing, the eagle eyes, the fanciful dr£Es,
was ta poke hoales in paper, or any elicate what they mean." Bath were llent a little while, thon he beaded and fringed, that air of suparb reos
and eaeily perforated fabric, with9bla plump i "S much the botter '' salI Moelîent. And spoke l a quiet voice: " Aek God ta do that, and unconsclonenes wich civlilfzation caly
forefinger. Ho. could have no greater then followed a controversy on the subject of Edit. He has been se good te us, I thl nimtatea, 'but dosa net attain-all vers
pleasure than te oat himself, vithB some learned women. Melicent denounced them He will refuse nothlng.? fascinating and unique. He stood one
preciou.volume befote him, sud go gravely as unwomanly; but Melicent wae neither a She looked at him wistftlly. " Are yOu momeDt like soma exquiite brouz, then
andind triolusy tbrough It in this way, leasteludent noroll rads, ad there might be a very happy, DIckV " - stopped lightly over ithe apringy mcss, lifted
by leaf, om cover te cover. Thre was, ln. difference ofoplaion as t cause andeffct a i "Happy I' ha exclaimed. "Dear, my very the foId of a lent, sud disappeared. This
ded,a longlist of indictamentsagainatths her case. Mr.Yorke mocked leairvante; but fInger-nalleshine iEdith, I am so happy was her brother, Phidalp •1qîcala, the
unhappy child. The two litte .forefingers Mr. Yorke adored a wife whose literaryac, that I abould be afrald, If I would allow my- 11ttle girl told the ladies, and ber
tied together beindl hls back, and a dlapld. quirements were of the. most modest kind, self tobe. But, no; I wIll trust God whein name was Malle. Edith gave tRe child
sted bock lying an tho oarpet, sheden painl' sd hl bad once, n a nevr.forgtten argu. ie gives me joy, s v well as when he grlvs me an Initia prayer-bok, prepared by
exu'ngh wihat hbs effence wasi atlthis, time.. mont, taon worsted t>' a olever womau. Cap. Polo." lheir palias ; thon ths part>' ombarked

In theo bsckgîound, Cari vas tellIng mat- tain Cary vis ai apinion that clever sud Whils they' talkaed, Mis. Yorke m'ai walking again, apread their mail la thes brosse, and
veU:cus st-aris ta the cnlprlt's hait brother, erned m'arnena vers not tRis mires fer com. amide with Clans, aund questioning her. " What aped down the boy.
KEgene ; sud tins. Ycrka sud Melicent, lu mou mon. At that, Clara teck up the gaut- le tRia malter withi Captain Car>' ?" she Diok Rowan, standing ta anftan the saie
the contraet the room, vere coaziag some l'at wIth groat spirit. saskeci. " Ho bas grown ver>' saote liae>y."' ang eut jonycuml, lu s ringlng volco, auniod
acoaut et hia adventurse tram Dlck Boyau. Clever woemen dit not w!ah te Clora Isughedt, rather consaîonoely. "Havi Frenchi sang :
Ho bal te be -persuaded boforo be w'ould nmrry cemmonn mon, e maIl. Andi shauldt I kavi, minima ?" "' Si lo roi m'avait donne
sppek mauch o! himselif. tIers vers plenty'. eT uncommoan mata Mmm. Yorke lookedt dusplelsed. " I vioh Paris mu grand' vins,

"lsn't ha magnliicentl?" Clama wihîspered ,wiho vers not jeaious af thoem. Sho dialikoil for ta frank suiwer," she said. " What la the nt ,Ime fallu quiter
te Edith, asnanng Captain Car>'. ail 11ha hypoarîtial talk about the teint>' et meaning et thias? It Isn't passIble tRiat thers Je dirais an rai Heari:

l'ae suilornhad been dsribing an arroviy eimpllolty sud humilîty an suabmilsioant bas teen un>' trifing ou ycur part i" Reprenez vairs Parle,
11ttle craft, the "Humming-blrd,'~ lu whlch ho .women. The real meiting of I ias net The gIrl blusiaed deeply', but. tld vhat lit- J'ie miex mame ogay'
hait once darted lu snd ont cf tho Chinese Christian, but Mehammedasu. · île there wias ta teli, including that nluaky . ith turnedl ber Isead asids, andi watched
coast, amnggling opium lu the ver>' teeth cf " For ns," Mis. Yotke interpomsd, "I think qauetion : "Havi wonuld you like toe tas theiîr spurkling yaks itabîdeo a milky path
un EngilIth man.a-a.ia. Soeingtho addition that sonsmeaioen shauldt be learuedi, lui order salilr'se vilt?" luhIe mai pleauedsno onas' couldt sas Bat i
te lhIe auciences, le threw'the sud et hi .clger ta appreolate Icarneit mon. Ifil vIle w ffa ' He hadn't the lghteet persenal meaning, th> aprshed tRiat bm sandy> Islandi tha;t
awaey, sud movedl bis chaIt nearer the vIn- moear .couid not anderstandt sud sy'mpathlzo mamma" Clara iade hastlily, seeîng lher eyes tbae eoftihem bad viaet ioefre, ste rare,

"oy hul.lilb a s .b lu han huand's laveof boks and. vbat the>' open vlth aomething like a gsh. p Ha told and lanedt on Dick' rm, aud gizoid on i
" Hw Ishold iketo.e asaior " e- tscb, bhevwouldi soon grow jealona et then, Editb afterwiaid thut.it was a slIp efth hn

eluinedi Clasà with enthnisam.. a. nit ho wouldl mita wihat eocild béeiaset- tongao" . ' * -Iewt i
Captain CAry ieaned forwant withl hie armses "No,ae thr un'.. "Thon why ebouldit thalt bave bean the Tecoteud

an -bis knoos, ta ordsr ta bring himeelf mars c.o sntteea rthodox vemnn?" snd af ihe malter ?" Mis. Yorks msked,
an a-lovel with tho poung ladlis ' And hcow Mn. Yorke excilmed wIth delight. 'heî rather peéremjatrily. "Ton lied buta te as- "BEBAÂME SOUND AND WELL."
wiould you.lIke te hab a salor'î : mite ?" ho sole use ehe casn conceive ofa woammn's haeving saine thatmsuob' a thing m'as imupossil, not r' RPr PimosM.'D. Dear 3ir--My' 'SulS
as id. 'r.for loaming;loe that eho niay' bo. botter able te te be thonghtl of, sud te just as courteons ta vhô hait taon 1ll for ove:tvaoîers, sud had

Although ho had.the'greatest pçaile ai.. appreolate hse husad." bihm me before." ' ' trîid minu> other iîeii eacameisudnd
miration fer Miss <isaaYerks, and conslidered Edith glanced pait Carl, and oke i vlth "But 'you sas, 'mBuma, Ciara'i'slied Zvlî iy using yout "E'îvo'ite ProeatrlptiGe*.
Rien b>' fan tho claversi young womnan.ho hd abc lnquir>' atrDick.Bowan.~, , . lobokng"a littiè'rigtnd I u'aa m''vmssmias net vVt:5,mt

aveu kewn; t mana ta afê'l:siy hat:le' a.vise perfoti>' sif-poseedétguntespoe paiible ssn'itnnalely. armûgoiehcega'asnatssobpcuredâ ai byffled udeeleafb&
ever known;it4would be safe 1tc say thatýthe ews efclysl-ose daoe iââe bià alaldW o o
thought of golng an tfurber thon that hud ven wi slight aiof mthéie. "I believe har.e happéoied lin the wo'ldadd'ill¡gain, go' Yours trly'y Jx
never entered: hiesmind,:tilliesawi the flsah the tru.supe rioityéófwànl tE blnrellg- and the.worldu mlsad mwill be nô'm.rde'fr TaoxnaJ;sranN,
of eyea and colorwtith which she recoived his n ho saodn; ."àndL susid , at itno thom. Yon knovi I havaevér' haenràbl to ruD Htahbr's Jtion Gs,
question . The! sffect .Asî eîactrical. Ho e at i r eheréhe lp lerad&, ti ' acquioeef a t a o amsumi talt 'niÉ et yH - .

îtraightened ,bims-up agir'nd1 la I ts -Btlla not t our vw someh m'aicib 7" ninhfaa ta mik'uth r ' f eémn observatlous show that mome p
firet break of that poésIbilityi did not hear asked Oa r.York,s4 W aiepnpolag dt é:- i théemôt er eCsion-O cf Grîeland sie lowlyssinkInu
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uoa r rn ap NN b LAB -DO hould.ýe Offned' bece. e ·count s30ýeu us o V2;ý of théexeistence in à m.decaof
a cmbiatin wichhe houht oul efectchidre ht ween five ;and .sixteen ,yearys, of ptots or conivance therat on the part of the

AJPnyti wiHe o ehort oul of teT h eeatr ftePectur ps-ae Our t8c.hoo! Gommissioners were forced Governroeit of that country.
s os Us o tadrW bânbak-s lelckers of it all, however and toHle of the Gulf of St. LanTence- . t as lwfrbd-n nfánlyt end Ther0ifJsleas eue r a

s 0"rr lamut oon h Ei adno dé b'the tte Jlygodflos9more thiantwo children each. aee ls hno Hesi - tiki sonly due to
onayswihacopne oas wsitne .I atSpebrIi qetsowih 1i ,must.children have beer, turnedout of their cour.riéndly relations.with the Governmen

--- for he býicoank vhetat a J n e ryoeosttl f"rfotAo..oofteonsholb a md o htpr.rposeof thait country that- yonu nreservedly with-
alleyfild :to;dar is ïbout h*fr t hmostpro-eraespecial l[anglîter.iGl fSt arnc.".nrosbcusrnàntipodes to obilÉatory ;Echoof'; even und r draw your statuai nt.

grésolve.,andpposperouatown in the rovince Mr. butWdid nt h a Bo replie t6 1th atqaiye saconal oGdadthelrigor of 'tha&lwtfh-coteicrammed3M;Mthno adh ol gal.c
of Qil ndDaposeiyislrey ut o h oa y agree ta te lest Man lor the evangelis aton an-d órganis tion with.25.children whoýattënde.very regularly ceda to tb.e ruling of the court.

the act thi ce à quec ofàt imese a morehénew many who -aprosched o nimnetrior.Wt af ryand learn with.extreme südlaionm. To try i The cins'for the defence was 'closed, and
ter oweth e Montreal GtonCm an Good re l eran d oguleahn ,. ly hatddtevnrtd r ae-fQmb there was really tale'nt aniong them 1Iopened ^BirParrer;Bersuhel, SoIiltor-General, replIed
hsLsted thee tsspndidmilin olarows (laughter and applause. ebleus ma; hil assistants did multiply1ltir a geéieral competitio o ai r'es n ntepr fh rsciin

Mill. -The water power la created :by the compLimented the directora'and shaleboldera oesodvtdes -ierlgoscm.promisued vice rewards to those who would Lord .heJsi .lrdethonbgn
damming up.of0oeeof telre oa. h.otelGto opnade'mtnities of the same City and ttheir worthy récite the whole of themn, withontut any ter--his abarven t te Jury. «Elaensid the case
naja in the Et. Lawrence betentearudth pnor:tathcptlith hapl:ànrÀ.didpromiethefr prayeraand joined ig(xiigfo h uprrvyh:aantD allaghieî Whitehead and Wilson
-blands at' the half-teclbae netdmoe nsc nutisadpo n proctuauá gifts ;, the faithful of SL Boub'a and tween the two schools Ob tbat'joint.) 'OnDe Wola cho tronger thon against the others -
Coteau Cascades; Whon the dain was com- vided a Ilvelihood for thousandis was trul .Ptiksgnrusyaese eorweek was not over whei ncmire than 2o, soma and declared that the assiertIon that the nitro-C

plaedsoe yar ao, t hrw a imeseworthy of the vne of patriot. (Chasre.) Dadin laho eenocol uied nd;sca rdonly 7?or 8 Years old, came! to claima the re.' glycerine found ln thaer possession' was ln-
body of water back Into Lake 8t. Fiantilunnrespne othhoatot Preslident m n h lhpo Emukscne yWord, proving. tàelr right to It. Some more tended for legitimate purposes tras not ore-

and loodd mies uon mlesf co ntry Directora, ·- the Chairman spoke ibriefly mhisudicar.enBehohif Rimoinry andsersofoaeevryda.In a few weeks we shailldible. No legItimáte trader would have car-

foringa arg iletno knwnas ungryan as101owd b .Charity, spared no Informit!on advice. and bave aniother general and públic competition riedIt about London as it was carried by tihe
Bay. The Doinioutn-Governmentwascalled Mr. E. K. Greene, who expressedl the bie- help to insure-the success of m pdifficulit and in esll and Iarga : ctchisms lMnce reý prisoners. -
apon to pay thousaands of dollars in compen- lief that wrheti the cotton factioi had sup. - nu iso.OLr orcirwr ward wlil be given to any,0one ,,nswering The jury retired at 6.35 o'clock, and shoreã
Ration to land proprietors. I oohrpr le.teCnda akt twould be pose go Manly benefactors, quorum nomma serpt faultlessly, thé three .hardest. questions.i, yalter returned with 'a verdict of gullity O T
of the Domninion huas such an attempt been silble'to look to foreign markets with the sunt 'in libre vita . Parents and teachers urge the children un.. agalnat Dr. Gallagher, Wilson, Whitehead 1 ES IVE · &R M 1made to interfere with the course of the great shipping advantages possessed by this: - It was underrtood- on millsides that m .- esingly, and there la great expectation;- but and Ourtin, and. a verdlct of not guIlty ln the
mighty Si. Lawrenb2e, but the -work at Tai. country., (Applause.) Hlo was followed, by. mission was Imvportant, sincerlgowa I sin out or pr'isse,-a warning te -any liberal case of Anaburg and Barnard Gallagher.: :T HE B EST- BLOD D PU R10iFi .
leyflid was nec6esary.to Insure a àfull head Mr. W. lendinneng, là a atirring speech. cnendiniao clslcneretlrenigidcainonretubr a h ou e ondgit er hnsn--Teeiso n aybwlanydsmo
of water 'for - the -Beaunharunis. Canai. He would have all to bc Canadians at heart gthat; I mast bcestrengthomd and splied readiln thiparish, and axe extremealy fond 01 tenced to penal servitude foiRlife.,aan be en , .and that la by removing the

Filve mills are -now located at Volle yfield, all of whatever ationailty originally. Canada Itenbon ysl teou en ctr t eaigTeyhveasopenylesrei heiu'ig fth ur n h cs o he"r"enaortemo eha 'eÛeSae

attracted there by it water power.- hee swasgreat l ndustriesi great: n progress aniak theamyreot aOuher ees cof ta ter I usT tyhen&Logan. léery soon The fou cnot hen asjuryltye on allthe eveary isae sofmahe dy draned ine
the Montreal company's Cotton Mill, Buntin's possibilities. The blg Brooklyn bridge had missiom eonrt I ot -dthepogritham publc ra uto ry ;itwil ewelVaraonsa.founts of ieteindmen it." Dr. alagher r ver. T restora e tes y e taneeraurei

large paper millii,'attic's woollen mll a been landed to the skiées, but ha remembered poiprcoaidnsrasge Ay glit ln that line would béar precious protested àts InnocencelH adttm ge r1a, bw Ifchhats SAVEnCUREnil

grist Mill and a saw mil1. Mayor Plante, of soma twenty odd years ago, when ho was a The br. Lawenebiem 00';âmp fruit, . would come when the matterr would be put achieved its enstreputation. It acts direetry
Valleyfield, Thursday Raid there are Lites and boy (laughter), seeing .the Victoria Bidge thron h litwrencemteamer Mr.anye ConcerniDg those two Insufflient schools, I right before the wiorld . Dr. Gallagher kissed uPon Ihl k a agnt liver and by placing

sufiintwte riieg frfot ohr ils eguenowandcmpetdn t hols world'umnsc. eChabot, granted free pa sâge on lts ess aii cannot accept nor beur such a state of things. and shook handewith hbis brother and Ans-.and pain , omthe na tu . Fr jal YIde
but we Caninat bc certain whether he wias ec o aet t eyau ns eme and my prieists and séminariste.. ThankeSa omany childrent, aas 1urgently ask for ln-. burgh. Whitehead, Wilson and Curtin each Liver andttrrdary troubles; for tino lastress...
joking or not ; he Certainly was smiling Very spoke.of protection as uandoubte dly the mnk-t lsLr tellectual bread and cannot get it ; their own absook hande withi Bernard Gallaghier, and 1112 disordern or W0ome11011 for Xaalr, land

mach when hae made the statement. We ing of Canada and her Industries, and drew a -taion, S air Hec an y n vorecommn sý chool le closed to them 1 Must they fatally kissied Ansburgh fervently. The convicted hysicaltr ule gnrerau , h a roatreme,

May say, however, that everybody had reaison .humorous picture of frac tragde principlaen, Sidrl tae t r giv mvedt eadssemtclyb dmne twgnriwrtcneydto.llakarso nr aatinu a cn - Iaaon aid to be jute d

to grmile and look cheerful on Thursday lait which excited greai; applause. and b gaeironGasp a anrsn; eI.Rce ?-any sensible heart bleeds at that bare The mob hiseed the police eocort en route. For DIabetes ask for WARNalR'S NiA'
as things passed off so pleasantly. Mr. . K. Greene thon proposed the ci N.P. dance, atwenty ur houra tri. pees el.thought. BEsatrdes, in many placées ofthis pro. The military guar& at the prison hats boeen Foralehy & a alers.

In constquence of sp0cial Invitation issued and the Proe,"and The 19th ofDoctober 1 landed ut St. Petr ffeature are found Isolaèted famailies, even strengthened ln order to prevent anky attempt

byntraloarte eCrtay-rasourer0ofnthe Mr. Jamkesontepart rely, stad that he imaux Point the onl arish ln MaLlM Protestants, who can pay to provide their nt rescue, and the sentinele have been fur-..H ARNR&C.

Motea oto opay aot12 o thwould like on the pesntoa ainsoavtdpefctrdn m rsdeca vejy hldenwthsmeintució,bu anotnshd ih al arrdgs.Trot, nt.Bohetr d .iLnonl
resiers left the Bonaventure dept at 9 o'clock tefrtpr fth os n ellesfeoi end themg far awAy, nor get thorn throngh a

andarivd n aleyfel aou tobours with it than he had donc on Rome former re the -peoplein possesng theair firezwol ous oItuls.Lsty Ikowtn Or."1-,r-T est tilung we know of toe DOWNŠ' ELIXIR

afterwards, after a beautiful and dIVerEfild occasions (lauighter). In one point at letait mor,aomplogand pwith uabncesfcthNoor twelve groupa of fishermen who want jhelarct ow lo strbinup erin-

trip by rail and stdamboat. he would-do It the -justice to compare It i.mr telag" anulasneso h elementary fieochera, and can pay but little. r lt auaediPryN .DO W S
At the millmanager WIttaker received the netonnamwthhepeviht three consecutive months, and to express It ls impossible to obtain a stranger for them. mU m somE

fllowing gentleman:-Mesas RaBAnder- -both ha te welfare of the country nt heart. that joy there was an tincredible dIsplay of By ailltmeans, thon, L am bound to have bore, The California Iruit crop, except In the fout-

son, Bergeron, M P, E L Bond, H Applause.)- flags and burning of powder at the centre of this préfecture, et convent for bille, promises to be from an average to an a
BarbauG S Brus, M Cot, W Mr. H. Beaugrand, of La Patrie, alse re- 2 nestld yfrtpsoa etr.girls and an academy for boys.liera would unusutally heavy yeld. Th crop inthefoot- FC
Glndnnng A0 lakH Oos, Oosplied to the toust, and wished the Company sud ymsinresisald wet-be prepared elemetaryý teacher h cl bille wiHl probably bc greater than was

G Cross, Beaug rand, IL B A CharleboiesB B cniudadiceseIrseiy h wo christenings performed here and twelve b aiytaserdfo n lae to the anticipated, Hssto tetetfo rmTus
ColsnJ Cegor, MGrmbeE ha-toast of the.Dominion ParliamLent brought to rvsesd ausdsho o o ther; here would be brought up excellent èY pans, and hia5 proved itsecl C the best

tree, B Cowan, J Donncelly, G W Øraig, AhietHP immediately opened by a teacher whom I headsé of familles, who will, later, spread NO TROUBLEC TO SWALLOW. z rreedy Lknown foIr the cure of r

Gagnon, M E Gault, M P, A F Gault, Il L Mr. K. H. GaSult, M .. , who spoke of the had brought over fromt Gaspe. I then dis- around them piety and religious Instruction ; Dr. Pierce a 94 Pellets "l (the original Il ittle : E

nalJOGrvl GenEKgrat benefitsderived freim the National tbueovr10 ryrb sloagethre, alo,without makLing a complete course liver pille"') and no pain or griping. Gare 0 Consumption, Coughs,X
eenet, F 0 Garbea] , GeoffriBn, Polloy, among Cothaesthe numbers of Immi- nriumber f0chproy, edaboos, Bloma ge&cof studios, our young men would be enabled slok or bilions headache, cour atumach, and QColdS,Whooping Cough
B G ben, ky, Gaharoneau, a OA G aorth, grants now rem aining in the country w ho pu r o f given t m e y t e ,commuges o .,totran st all ordinary bu isInEs 4 and would cleanse the Eystem and bowels. 25 cents a an;l u g D S a e n

F M .David, F N Heneyr, J A Hleney, F W frel ett h tts n h eryQauebec, Rimouskl, Cancanna by Aladam Jus.. omr etosintehnso n Fsgigve.10

Henshaw J W Howad, W L Haldimadincreasing number of Canadians returning tc armos fMnrab .Gaa trader ; turc would be found! out precious d!@- l

ifogoGHge, T owar A mad'home from the Republic. The Mayor o of t.LHyamite ofdmaontebyG. rvel positions towards the sauctuary or the nun- The aversau coFt of every school-hour.o ln rice 25r-. and $1. 00 per Bttle.

Zwngod J lgson e a u g L theF Boston, recently, at the opening of the Cartier ' be-nefaci ,oauéecd;any abledtner nery. These two establishments would tske ltinols was $1,33G ; in Ohio, $1,800 ;In New rS- DOw - ELIX iR nim

LLClub there, had declared the FrenchOnnadians some boarders and a number of day scholars, York, $2.5841; ln Tennessee, $2 2 ; ln Vf r.
Leclaire, Laurent, Lamarche, A de Mar- to bc the fondatIon of New England's man- missionaries of Maypolnt and of Nataskawan and our two preser.t schools shall then ufiEce ginia, 5401 ; tn North C«arolina, $130, and in
tigny, J Ir McFarlane, 0 JH Letourneur ufaictures, and It was a great; thing that this to makeé respectively the Rame distributions. for all the rest of our children. tBouth Caroline, $47. H eaitb la W enkh 1
J Letournenz, F 8 Lyman, B H Lea- cotton mill and others at Cornwall, Hochela. At the fast of the Immaculate Oonception Continued on Bih Page. e V BRL
them, New York, P P Martin, J McDonald' aadeswhr a rugtmr hnwerla asled in onr church throv beanttin1 A LADY'B ENDORSrENP. C

0 Mtclfe JB MLahln, asLeslo Jthree-quartera of their oiperatives freim the colcred btatues, given by the Beauce Society Madam E -, the ocknowledged leader
Cherrler, B 8 Oliver, G W Piche, J PrIngle' United States. (Great cheering) . of Tabernacles and the 8scred Hearst of Jesus, The expenditure of brain rower too early of the most refintd and fauhionable society ln
E A Parent, M P Byon, A Prévost, A li PlIm. Mr. J. G. B. Bergeron, M.P., sisso replIed • 8t. Joseph and Et. Ann, alsa a Taking down or too severely ln children of ten resalte in the city of New Y-irk, speaks of MURaàY &
Rail, J Daker, A B Sims, A Swan, A to the toactin a forcibla speech. He com. from the Cross," oif painting, by F. Hamei, physical debility ; theouse of Fellows' Hiypo- LANàriN's FLORIA WarAEIn Uthe following
Rictne, J Stirling, J Stewart, D) Sweetapple, G are h rsn oenett hpmeasuring 8 x 5 feet, the precious gift of the ph-osphites xErts a singularly , happy effect highly complimentary nMonner, viz : &lit has
SIMPson11, B B Stevenson, W Tatley, W R pund tper fl auna clerchanel to h noQuebec Good Shepherd. My poor parishion. in such cases '140-wa a fragrance ne freah ais the odor from bloumsEa.ME
Tibeaudeau. J 0 Villeneuve, J White, J H rok)hadfrfedaogb the voceofteer had never seen anything au beautiful ingz flrwtrsi, and Impartsa to the bath a deligt- -.-

Whiteheatd, Manager of the Hndon.Mills ; W pepl.(cheoe howrnsanyburning erabraces of lova were im- [ . fulILS In buoyancy. I use It on the toilet table Da. . 0. WicaT's NanM IA"D BRAr m EA'
Wilson, Mlanager Kingston Cotton Mille ; Hise Tac 'h re)utonr3 a telerm r) prursed on the feet of that statue of the Sacred •H LNOND and the haudhLerchief, to the exclusion of all arJra, a guaranteed iaveomoc for Hysterla, Diszi

Worship Mayor Beaudry, Alds Grenier, Beau- SIr LeonardTil ey regretting hies nah lity to Heart ! how many teas of devotion were Efcur ofthe ]Prisonround G uilly ad scu- c'her parfumée. 140 wu R aaheNvoul , rostratorr causied bY i
soleil, Mooney,s.nd .J Y Black and 0 Glack. Hdshed ! oeofacoonotbac. aerisMenta

mayer. Many regrets were cxpressed at the b rsn. ate rpa h os f The Church, which measures 75 x 45 feet,!s tnedt 1Pnl sriue o . r-h ince the passage of the Bland 8tiver ill iDepression, softeninu or the Brain reault.ing n

unavoldable absence of Mr. David Marrice, il Othe.Cottonlle,tMagerf h e dncornpletely finaished. The inside is elegant, Folice Escort lsed by te Mob'- ln 1878, 140,000 000 silver dollars have been l, ltyand edng emardcyadei

who wusln Toronto. Cto atrraodd huhIcie with abundance of moculdings and thraee urC coine-d, of which 34.000,000 are ln actualt in oitherseox. Involantary Lossâew and gpermse
The tructure la butiltentiroly fgryIlm Ctoeatoy-epndd huh nlndgalleries. The vettry la epac!ous and tint.aar-circulatIon, 72,000.000 aru represnte)d by torrhoea caused by over-exertion ai the brail,

e u yo geyin-to think no place like Hochelaga ho could,.• Lo,,DoN, JQue 14.-The trial of the dyne. certificates anpcd that amount wiLth the balance self-abuse or over-indulgenuce. Each box un
atone and Looke as substantial as a caitle. rot nut express the highest opinion of the Phe priest's houEe la comforrable, but with nu mituri was resumed. The Court stated that o h jtl tum2lg10. aina one month'streatment. OnollDollar abox
The architectural effect las cod. The thraee outbuildings whatever yet; that prevenits mue o h oa sumka 0.00,000, Lies a or six boxes for Ive dllara.1 aont by mail pus

squre owra eRc b g bv h uligValle3 field Mille, and he was always ready taom k I i th i Cworput y.it consIdered tbe evidensce against Bernard the Treasury. Conaige goies on nt the rate paid on receipt ut price. fL.-h each order r-
squretowrsrech ig abveth buldngtaire noter, from Mr. Whitaker's bock. lHe rmepn ra o rpur. Gallaigher and Anisburgh was sfficient to be of t wenty-four milliiosa yar How much ceived by un for six boxes, accomipanled wItb3

and are Intendded to hold maeny tons of waterwafoledbif yMer.J.P0eg This parf.ih was begun ln 1857 by five umte ote' Jutc r w iln send the purchaser our written guaran-

Bach, not only for emergec but for the w floe rtl y ier.J .Ot-Acadiau n am Ies from bMagdalen Island l'tdsa hejury. qic rve con-longer cS tu hio Increnabe b arrle'i on and to Orenund the money If the treatmnent do

dalyuse of the buildings. bNyexes abrn and J. Hodgson, after which Mr. J. ince that date many other familles have curred in the decialon, but wlthout expre5sz- still keep silver dallare at par lis a quesition not Bliaut a cure. Guaranteus issned only by

been spared to make ilthe surroundings of the se rs,1which was rep i t by MthePeera. nbec ori ewker abouts he in-resge sth a lt tbtre waiave obt iastetthe of nd for he pourleLia ttade totnacc ig B. E.McGAL E, Chemist,
mili, perfect as well ne the mill Itself. The The party then visited tbe cluib-house and ficliency of the evidenneagainst AnsBburgh.t isiteetoai NT. Josanis OMa, nonnR n-

man uidig s 50fet on b 10 idcottagres, which excited rouch Interest by ra eninrdbl.Jde ytisrcrdi: r, Olorke, counsel for the dEfence, chal. '%_tirai 0 of chasu mitations.

Tereetu beorepoesi80,son of their neatness and tasty appearance. -"?ies oh C17t lenged the crown to point to a Eingle syllable. Poy
wich will shortly bu increased to 11200. At half-past five the retuirn journey was Cam- 18571 ...... ..... ,. 5.. . of evidence, outelde of that of the Informer THEWO D E" •• IYO CNS M f lm C D R EThere are 1,000 loomis ln operation and merced and MonLr'eal reachel shortly after 1861,..,......... 371 190 129 Lynch/,wb!ich stowed tbat th.n Intention of ,, Il X61 u 0UDu
45,000 spindlea, whIch will be Increased t, egh0oclckf*187 ........ a 59 41 fu psi.e ws O Esilth athriy f ri neofrc ai pr ee

repetiey,1.50ad 3,00 t ayalo1874.... .... .... 138 700 40-1 the Clown or overâa the Parlisment. Bc . 23rgus' EectrJe 011.
be mentioned that the Edison light la being EartLY la a.-.t seasily proven that 1881 ...,..... .... 150 925 525 dec!ar-ed that Bernaurd Gallagherd statement TELT HTHMHITI R
put ln and will be ln wokrking order next malarial fevors, constipation, torpidity of the 1883...... ...... i 196 1,051 603 contailned no evidence ogainstsanybody but HaT m THE
week. liver and idne&y, general ddbility, nervous- not taking inito account mainy ramilles who himself. Whitehead exprescd hJis desire to * crct Rrenu7t napwrol get,After an Inspection of the Mill the visitora néess and neura)gl alimnents yviId readily ta o ft &fter ain om cteims. Oat of these address the jury himself, and his counsel re- lamon n nder gn aa the gat lsUcef a
adjourned to the new offices, where a fine this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters. IL 196 lamilies, two coma directly from France,- tired, whicl h as ttendIL ed e ue nr Brtiz-' Electrics
lunch, prepared by Hall & Sctt, was enjoyed. repaire the ravages of diseuse by converting| three from Jeey, four froma Ireland, twenty Clarkl maintanlred that Lynch's evidence 0il has naturally created for je ialoujoene h" OnaloPlmnryIsttt

4. .Gault Dresided, supported by flon. the foed into ricn blood, Iand it givre newIlife front Quebec and district, 165 fraim Magdalesn was not the voluntary confevsion of an honcetcurciifor disgnF ej o em arnat' ueto thO o i.No125 churen street, pitelash Bet-
e, Thibaiudeau, Vice Presidint, HelsWorship and vigor to thne aged and infirm alway. slnd, ndtwhae onaga ndan. an wo adben navrtntyoedino hewhchhaebFn o ucesrulycobate b mrssitenChrea.orto Ot

Mao Bady n M.GoreHauGe'|3. Mon and adult boy;a are geneirally absent plot. It wast a crIculated révolation increas- afiea r bgCic . er i s prrr n rsM. HILTON WILLIAMS, 1%.D., M.O.P.8.O.L
arat manager of the Marchants Bankr.lThe THE JAIL OFé KIhMAMI HAM. from March till Octo0ber. Thbey first leave, on ing ln renpa ai3 necessity grew, Pf incrimins- Northiropa& Lymian. orifToronto, tmanuitacturerf l'noPRIETOR.
toat of iOur hoble Queen " having been A few words about Klimainham, where tl, Choir schioonre, for seal hiunting, thon fur codi ring his fr-iends to save himmedl. n a rnkli e i sI D.Tjonilke oth vFrraontedyabýlisse fr t on cTure araai

re'Dublin prIsonore are condined, may be Inter- Iflihing, and lastly herring fishing. Women There was, nothing to support hi@ statement u from umdng the word - electrie "l on our label Chest -Catarrit. Tnroat i)seases, Bronchitis,
Mlr. A. F . Gault, in his capacity of Prest- esIing. to soma of our renadr. In 606 an are then over. busy ; besides, these women are relative to the exIstence of a consplircy. cliaimin r tha.r.it waiisian urringernenLt upon the r&anthirnn. Consium tion, Catarrhai Ophthailta

dent of the company, txtended a bearty wel- abbtgy was built by St. -Magnend on the spoit naéinrally very industrious; almost every one His statements wtre not in the least degree rit arir Ieiirtimiarto o e (Poe f 'ee s . (ICtarhnar e ISOA
corn e tothe guests. The mille which they where the prison now stand, and called Of them can weave beautifnl clothi, which they creditable. The manner ln which they were tric. means sothigadiat sin oneo- direction of Dr. Wiilamns, the proprietor.

had juStOseen were oo:sid cred second elto nona Kilmagnend, or Magnend's Chmlch. on miufacture Lnto petticcats aend gowns fatr prepared1 rendered themg untrastworthiy. Hle t lo,% wlit our oit beenneé the oi t Is charged with Teol nttt ftekn nteDmno

lin the United 8tatest, and their managbr,:Mr. tue suine of thtis abbey Stronàgbow thlemsel&ves and their girl&, and clothes for particularly notic3d that L ynch, since hie 6ectricits by upawerr h tatteryas set rth in 01 C nasso hersiatr ran rae

Whitaker, was a mon tqual to any emergenicy. founded in 1174 a military monastery, their husbands and bons ; besbides they are examination ut the Police Court, had unac- court, Bo)th Mbemrri. Northrov & Lym nn on by the mosât Improved MedIcaltedInalations,

Much had beenasaid anid wilittp about the whosa piorte werePeurs of the I BIhbeaictut knitcter, makIng aven large trucks couintably remembered that the oatbhohetook oath, deposNed taat no elec ricity whaltever %was combined. when required, wli proper cmotitu-

trade bing ordone, and, though this might Parliament, and were ofteni Lord Chan. much bettter than those bought at the store, tin New York contain-ed reference to the VuL to 0D . lha as Eclectrith(i["aud e s onlm lne r toe nervous systemr,

he ru insoe rspcts hs botberdiectrecellori, Lord Justicei, and sometimnes Cutivation Is zeDuAdvanced here, pr-tly n Irish R Pepublic." Clark appedto h er a ca or a bottle, fromnwhich a large nAvn-Ihatnsdsoethha-

had be2n unanimous In ihrir determination even Lýrd-Deputies of Ireland. The Institut. becaluse good land la scarce,aànd partly foratjr t eltpoua.rjuie i sec ub. romd hnro areradiat.pe d ectldrti Ca ht rortu n the nataipa

to lincrease the capacity of their n:illi n the tien was more military than monastic, and of tirait nn the Part Of the men. They ;grtow, was mort impresve. Ineg.bnd iheecrct. The expbseor thisIsurifaesianddcur11everycae o at ra allb

seenrsnce that a ready market would be though the vows of the dvwolloesl.untue néverthel.es, much s6ummercbbg n Whitehead, speaking o n hie own behalf fraud upon the peCople was he grand result of tion, no matter how long staniding or fromg

found for ailltheir egoosasnew. linosmo Ast o#hae KlimainhaLm Te;mplasonly some potatoes, which they manr in e-said thera was Lu avidenc3 to show that the the iltigatiou, eu ar st m.nufactulrers Or wti-rms I iarszais -Ihlain rmv

apoke of the botter foeeling among the villag. 1309,.the Knights imaprioned In Dahlin l t scodd hr à&DMT13a-oil Uadrbob! h a otro!---aýc ot.Ot

ers and op.urattvo% and the more crdiail. sastle, and:ttieir. property mode over go the tendance asoait he weeklY masses and 'at than. a Tounger one, sendIng him money. 1 a ent. onF.lo mr uscles. Wemlyntoeindcor.Mn

nnestnin fthi rl ih o their em- Knights of.Bt. ,John. Later con we hear of ecateum, and there lI o distinction here in He cor.fi.ently asked for the disoharge of the- mianr. ad oetn ssancesrmy sal ter l un on laosr and Ta %etln rr ses

pleýâ. 'H cnoluded by gtving te ot Thomas Batille, Prior of the New Order,fïro h go tkmes sexu boosu se old and prisoner .Mr.' at uo aditdthat comrbined.-renderang.-them caP.b1e of belug 11me.-mt

of the WM yor and Cor poration of lon treal,1' coining le ottof Ireland with 1a grent-quantity youDg menad andaboyraifollyl equalfthe:other Bernard had D'general knowledge'ofethe hos- pan a o.r...

to qwhIch of îieh ruiitwith 'darts sand aheyns to sex intheir eagernesa for ffiaeda i iand tile designs of..the dynamiters, but it must be. and Impaning elecrielty. It.1 i apart or our

]ELa Wro1p,..:,..eaury epied i l t M Hery. tV.etthe, elege of aRion; I"and reception of the sacrament. ,UnhapplyË, rememberal that'he was a resident of Brook, bel n withnut whleh we could not exist. BriggR'

mnea and 1plesg s aud 1o 1eet. e ioke 0of:t e-t at, they d%ýid do their devonr, as that inone steoblems and chapiets are sttilY iianted -by lyraât d could ' not be j judged by the BEan r a Oicontalus nh ia ero -
träubles of 137.-' inwbich hi had ,taken, were more pasdhrddmore damnage lto many Poor uestra tabu«ndatIis iWrum imepia'aame standied as an ngIaman. It wasatrety;noc isar ucesmnitramet ;,

oneprbute flough otliers had suffaiedt i eeisIn lo8o0 thi Dake of Ormond souppleet. oi ho atter cof mmon ka w edge athat plate «'ordd aea Bch as reurma I ù,ner1 t&&anad aU
threori-the.,bullet-had not, .been cast wIth builtineÏ'w hsia nih i4o teacet . Wi iW EhaeImas weakof éror dormisan- tnotIonIes tefourbingstetbaWtdmn rn'-ters aa e.

which e wul b1ho..(ilugte'ndproyrheed-s:olirsmih .nd ter sneroworo!dgro a od aia. ynm r seag hlada ssst a rnttosrn outsas.Th wn wlnreth wrd.as o r(e.FomTwt
ap ane) H aestl etyiht r i n:r el r epoe.woldbeiee1th rn1l.sinheve s dtaéa. a U o tuo a au

Mr aanMe aitofth 1paa." oloy 8:a n oro tr g a ng p btheu o e e o leïB ttt1ãoA md7th st on"hde taeoa aonb h

g Ptwoschol6butllai w th mens ourrigt t maesch emaks.He aidthe qe0um orte ne au d, ha &.ue r b ood 13 LA6 IBi & dlsCUra orsBs
diaPPy speec Thecgreat idustry they ad donna Bacache PI stor
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CAITHOLO OALEDAL,
31111, j1883.

TavasoDA, 21-St. Aloysius Gouzga, Con.
.fesser.

lausy, 22-bt. Mary. Magdalen of Pazzi,
Virgin (May 27). St. Paulinus, Bisbop
anti Confessar.

BTURDÂY, 23-St. Margaret QUeen ai Scot-
land, Widow (June 10). Vigil cf St.
John Baptiat.

uaiy, 24-Sixth Bunday ater Penteccat-
St. John Baptlst. Lesa. IsaIas xlix. la
:3 5.7; Qoap. Luke 1.57-68; LaatGosp.
Marki. Viti. 1.9.

MONDA, 25-Ut. William, Abbott.
TUosDAY, 6-SSt. John and Paul, Martyrs.
Wanaus'SD, 27-Of the Octave ai St. John

Baptiot.

Ma, William O'Mears, of Sherrington, sub-
,ucribed 55 tao the Irish Relief Fend.

DuBmNo the poat eleven months the revenue
Of the United States Government amounted
to $363371,000, a aum whlch shows a de-
cresse ai over $7,000,000 compared with the
lame perotid a the previous year. It la

timated that this decrease will reocir
Sl0,000,COO by the end 0f the present fiscal
year. This fallng off In the revenue la at-
-ributed to the agitation of the tarlff question
at the lut session f Congres.j

Tan prosent year bas aiready been quite
remarkable fi the numernos calamities

hihli have resulted ln a frightful destruc-
tion of Ie and property. Ta this series of
disasters ta to be added the terrible occur-
2onoe at Victeria Hail,i u Sunderland, Eng.,
on Saturday night last when some two hun-
-nred clidren mare trampled and crushed to
death. The details of the horrible scenes
enacted are simply heartrendlng.

YxTETBDAY the eletion contet la Laval
County resulted ln the victory of Dr.

Oaboury over Mr. Leblanc, the Minlsteral
candidate. At the late genoral electinne Mr.
Iblan c was elected in the same constntuency
by a mjrilty of 208, but ho was rejected yes.
terday by& majority o! 45. He owes hia de.
Seat t Lthe coalitlon of the dissathtfied Oen-
<ervatives with the Liberals, who supportied
and voted for Dr. Gaboury, a Conservative.

Osa of Our most walcome Exchanges, the
Connecticut Catholic, bas just entered on lit
-elghth year of useiulnesas. Our contemporary,
whichl i the only orgon of Irish CathoUlc
interesta la that Baie, ha been greatly i-

-proved since it has gone under the manage-
ment of Mr. John E. Scanlan. It la ably
conducted and canniot fait to command an
ever increa".ng circulation. We trust that it
will meet with all the patronage It deserves.

Tnm Irish party and the Consoervatives seem
to have got the upper band ln the House ef
Gommons, althongh eU Liberals headedI by
Gladstone are presumedi ta contrat the action
cf Parliament. Tihe Premier hadi ta accept a
resolution proposedi and supportedi bys tire op-
position sud Parnellit. hanches, ln favr o a ai
maris' revlsikn af thse pureobase clauses ai thes
tand Aet, for the purpose oi giving foiler
af&ct ta the intentions ai .Parliament, Glati-
stone will yet rue tic disy mien ho aloenated
thre sympathies and anpport ai the Irisi mem-
bers by is cuercîve anti oppressive mses-
sures.

Mn- Pan;e Influence over the constitu-
encies of .Içelad la by no means an tira vanes
as saome organe are inclinedi fa profesa. Mr.
Byrne, an honeat but moderato Home Ruler,
resignedi is sent for lie COunty af Wexford,
anti yesterday lie people a! Wexford
ruturuaed Mr. Simali, an Iriai Nation-
alist plediged to suppot thse principles oft
the Leegne anti ta tollow thse leadership ofi

ir . Parneli. Thre endoruaion af thre Irish
leader mai complete, for theronws nol a ali-.
teery vote cat againot his fooer. Thea suc-
casil results et these by.electians are but
the foreshadowing af the great victory which
awatis Mr. Parnell At the next general alec-
tione, when his party wll be amode thorongbly

3cpresentative ai the people.

Tua BoirL Coxusesiou nom examning into
Ie condition of the farmers and tenantsof
Scotland have ascertained some curious facts.
Sh tie district of Baulecula an old Scotchman
nmmed John -'MeDonald, aged 75 years, de-
claredthai he was not sure who was Prime
Minister of thè United Elngdoim. Ho or-

luiutd the cause of hIa.gnoanace bp utting

thatno ne nthonh b to
fors a. newsper 3n ~oder,t% knomht ra
beang dons itheticy hav net à halipenny ùare o uh luxr
thehildr.in ie a&g ha ptiscôolhava
ta go ta«tice s sore te gather ceklies lc
keep rthe lfe li them. And all the miser>Y
paveriy sud ignorance under thc shatiairoa
prnod castles and beneath the eyes a luxur-
c e and Idle lords Il

r Somn i the atle cffcilsstarted a slory
that certain obnoxious persans lad been po-
àned by the Invincibles. The English Gov-

-rnment, aliowedtc he horrible charge ,t ha
publishedc anti commentad, on througbout
the w orld, ta create prejudise ant feeling
against Irishmen. After -tte calumny bad

i done its work, the order was iesued ta exhume
and examine the remaine of the persons ai-
leged ta have beau poisouned. The examina.
tion Las been made, and the physicians have
bean unablo ta discover the slightest trace of
poison, thus proving the faleity cf the charge,
It would have bae more fair and juil te have
ascertained the facts before making suai a
damaging charge public, and affording a cer.
tain clase of writers a text for bitter denUn.
clation and tirades of abuse. Of course, now
that the charge bas bean shown ta be ground.
lease, no racraotion or contradiction will be
ma-e by them.

THE fonds for the Parnell testimonial are
rapidly reaching national dimensions. The
succesaa fthis movement will be the best
ansawer that can be given by the tih people
to the slanderous accusations of Ireland's ene.
mies against their chosen leader, as it will
also te amost practical proof of their appre.
clation of thenbenefits conferred on the country
by Mr. Parnell, and an emphatic declaration
that their confidence ln his political reoti-
tude and sagacity has never been shaken-
The Irish people ln Canada shculd net be
behindI n adding their sare te this national
tribute, for, la fallng to do so, they would be
guilty of the baset Ingratitude. Mr. Parnell's
personal sacrifces and his Immense services
rendered to Ireland, deserve recognition at the
hands of every Irishman at home or abroad.
We, therefore, hope ta ses the Iriah people
of the Dominion take their proper place ln
this movement and put on record another
prool f their patriotism and gratitude.

THE day after the relesse of DavItt, Heal'
ad Q:ln rom Richmond jili, the cable man
Informed us thsa the Father of the Land
League ha so iimpressed the brilliant young
member for Wexford during the period of
thiri Imprisonment with his views on the
question of the nationaIzatlon of the land,
that rbe ad won alniy completely over to
the scheme. This place of neews was rather
startling and disquietlng, for it foreshadowed
another rupture lu the National League. But
the cable man has dispersed the cloud and
trought serenity ta the situation by smallow-
ing his first statement and sending ne an-
other, to the irffect that Davitt, after a full
considerution of ail matters Involved, and es.
pecially his own peculiar position, bas decid.
ed to rejoin the National League, and ias ai-
ready taken a position on the permanent
committeo, The cable correspondents have
a atrange way of corroborating thoir des.
patches nd of emphaslzirg their truth,

Ir le the intention of Sir Stafford Northcote
to call John Bright ta order for his speech at
Birmirgham. Mr. Bright, who seems fo Le
gettiug peevish with yearas,rashly charged Her
Majesty>s Loyal Opposition with being the
obstructoulnists of the House, and uttered a
severa reprobation of their course In form-
ing an alliance with it the Tiasrbel party,"
ao os to make it impossible for te Heouse to
do any work. This language ould not pass
unnoticed, and Sir Stafford bas informed
th Bight Honorable John th.t the attention
of Parliament will be calied to is fiery ut.
terances which the conservatives consider to
Le a flegrant breach of privilege. It le strange
on the other band that Mr. Bright took so
long to find ont that the Parnellites were a
'i ebl party.' As long as they refrained froin
opporing the Libers part', fhe member
for Blrmingbam conuld dlstinguli nothring
rétallons about them,~ tut so soon as tics'
cast lu thiri lai mwih tire Tories anti aban-
donedi tire Whrigs, then bright Johrn's viewme
undermwent a complete change ; tire Taries
became tirs obstructionista anti tire .lrh
Nationniists turnedi out te lbe rebais. It la a
pis' tirai et the anti o! suai a noble career,
lie claquent anti gifltd member for Blrming-
hem shculdi monifeat sucir signe of a troubla-
somse dotago.

Tas special carrespondients who had beenu
sent ta Moscow by' tic large European jour.
naIs ta describe tire tetea anti ceremonies in
connection mlth tié coronation cf Alexander
Iii , hanve raeturnedi home, diagustedi mih thec
arhltrary treatmeat wicha tics' hadi ta aubiti
ta aI tirs bonds a! tirs Russian Cansors. These
correspondents comipiln liai their tie.-
patchis more nubjectedi, not anIs' ta tire
closent scrutin y, tut hati ta suifer a dishsa t.-
e îlng mutIlation. Tics' sas' tisai it mas ah.
solutely useless to write any tbing that did not
tell af the glory ai the Empire and It ruler,
of the harmony among the classes -i the
people, and of their undying love for their
newy crowned sovereign. To relate
incidents that would Illustrate or reflect the
genuine feeling of the tmasses was not to be
-tolerated, and al despatches, or portions of
them hat attemptedt founfold eventsasrthey
transpired, were mercllessly slaughtered.
The correspondents had nether mInd nor
pen-that they could callia their o.- Russan
dictátion, and no free or independent writing,
was the order of the day. This, we suppose,
acounta for the monotonou hamiony nloh
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4'ïfe Autoori ofiall thd Ens Bussla s, oTe Scetoicitôfters'have nt 'fared mu'c'

-vidbontla, alos smitatdr ou England n the -tter than the .rlih peasante under ithe

waof manipulating' i m cires, af coloring feudal systemof lanilordicm. .ThegiItation

avents, and doctorinsg 'thnema to suit the for reforms onthe Irish landquestion has not

exig.ncies of i moment. , 'beau withoutreeults ln-Scotland, and con..

-Cs siderable light le being thrownoi thesho.k-

In replys to-r. O'Donnell, member for Ing condition ofthe poor people'cf tire High.

Do rvn ir iso ieti 'slerd lands. A 'heavy lndiotment against the
Dun gerBritish. HnseG!ornte ytn landlords, their factors (agent)aud tacksmen

tps d beau taken to ascertain onthao no being Iramed and based on the evidence
ai ter hCade tae n regerti te tin taen befare the Highland Orpfters'
pinthent e n Lord Laeo enne to the pGoer- rcommission. The people are dally
poenenat lp ef irdanone to te Goer- driven away fron tlhir holdings, and,
no, te Conai on yfpecplorseanis' marhuddled on emall arcrts so as to make room

colai, a andi mbpie oulr' -on mg for ithe dear and seep a the landlord. There

etreoi cadescenia yt tosoustt or are places ainScotland today hat were thici.

vies aseta I w a shui bthLie s'ly populated soma years ago and that aie now

nexiGovernorcf tie Dominion We have scarcely Inhabtted. We are toldtChat a
gaito 1taire miaf le felatetun urîis, evan Il1l1-great many of the crof!tors are on the verge of

-tcre n Zulu, anti conisidedr urpoivs, henari ipauperism, and that, through Inmauiciency
-e ape a Mntroal ave ehng c ontemporar nd antiment of varbety of food, thier physical

Chat, etrangely enough, scraches for ide turlvtlcn l d becaming more ani moers

pendence on other occasions, but now pro- proneuncetiavrp day. Ticir p'verty,
tests against ansy objection being made to the moreover leatio erregulIuto aieattendance

appointment of Lanadowne, a political roue- oeheir cildrea et sohan, toa dece aste ofa

gade, a prejudiced legislator, and an exacting mler social statu e anidta a w ore hav
and eartless landlord, because tat objection omale lahacrlIe theirfe ormthomen hravnt
mainly comes from a large portion tae p th.e place alie exen or tie hrseat
of the Canadian population with which te pleough. Ant, sI the arofter lead t
unea Môntreel incinants' ias ne 1 sympa- littie encugir laIt ta tiernse!fie lati, tieri
ty. But if Mt. aGldtae ias not de iguat landlords strictly prohibit them from inter-

consult the Canadian people about tse ap- fering with the appetites of voracious rabbits

pointmient of Lansdowne, we have not the and other destructive pets belonging to the

slightest doubt Chat a large portion of the lord'e estater. The tenants dore not trap or

population wil consult themselves about t:ho frighten away thase good for nothing animals,
receptIon to be given tO one of the worst no matter how much they may destroy the

representatives of that tyrannIcal close tat crops or devour the clover. A Scotch ex-

has au long cruaed out the freaedom and change says that the evidence given before

proaperity of the Irish people. the Commission throws light upon a condi-
tion of thinga bard to believe, and would net
be credited were It not confirmed by

Ws bave heard a good demi of late atout wituesses whose word cannot be dotbted.
those o-called "murder plots" ln MayO, Asy In those northern regions landlords,
whic, if true, would by no means be credit- factors, and tacksmen have beau playing the
able to the inhabitants; but lt seems additionai tyrant, and through establishing a system of
facts le connection with theise plots are to be terroriasm working thir owna weet *111 n the
unfolded, which will be much les creditable matter of raising renta, withholding-compen-
to the Government itself. Mr. William sation for damages dons by deer, or for lands
O'Brien, member for Mallow, ias collected taken; Imposing fines; exacting legal ex-
sufficlent evldence to justify him in charging penses; and merollessly evicting offending
the Government of Dublin Gastle with havIng or îudependent-minded tenants. In fact,
originated the imurder plots In Mayo, and the whole plature le revolting and le a dis-
wth bavIng suppliled the informers with grace to the civilization of which Gract
mouey ta organize themin ltnat county, for BrItain boastas o much. Landlordiem ln
the purpose of betraying the meD, they migit the rural districts of Scotlanudi l
dope ito them, ta the authorities at as much a curae ta the Scotch as
the proper time, thus furnishing it le to the Irish people, and
England with pretexts for further coercion It le now a certanty tehat a good case has
and repression ci the agitation and the beau made out for reme'iaIl iegillation on
people.. The charge is a serious eue, and bhali of the crofters. IL ls.cnly to be hoped
Mr. O'Brien did not undertake to publishl irÉtat they wIll derive more satlefaction and
without having good reason and grounds a greater benefit from the agitation and from
upon winch to prove il. He tells us that the lagislation that wil be the utcome of ie
is information leiderived fromenque of the than their Caltic nelghbors did from the cm.
Governmient hirelinge, who bas confessed asculat Land and Arrears Acte.
the whole abominable conspiracy. This
looks as if the position of the Government
and the people was te ie reversed. Il the
Goverument coud procutea informera'
against the people, there le no reason why
the people should not accep the services
of tgInformerae" agaist the Government.
Wo doubt, however, whether the Courte of
JustIce wIll accord te the people's Informera
the same latitude, surlies and encourgement
as théy did ta James Carey & Co., the protegea
of Dublin Casile. la the meantime it will
Le lnteresting to note how the Government
wll meet the charge se definitely made by
the honorable member for Mallow.

TIIB REPORTER AND TEE KING.

Tas New York Berald reporter, not satis.
fied with having Interviewed the Cardinal
Prefect of the Propaganda, d.opped In at the
Q irinai antd sent up his card to King Hum-
bert of Italy. His Majesty Instructed is
chamberlain t uas-er l tahe scribe, who felit
highly elated at the thought of! scoop.
ing" the entire pres eof Europe and
A.mnrica. The reportar questionedR is
Majestyl l the most pointed manner abnft
the destinies of Italys and the foreign and
domestic relations of the klvgdom. Hum-
bort unbcaomed himself alter the fasion of a
icquacious polticia anti gave the reporter
soma interesting pointe on the political
situation.

Ris Majesty declared that haiad the sin.
cerest respect for the person of the Pope, and
regretted deeply that a reconciliation between
the Churth and State lItaly seemed so fat
distant. The King, moreover, asîtrad the
reporter that ho had no hatred .
of France, and that ris only de.
sire was that is kingdom siould
live in peace wIth ali men. But, if this l lthe
case, what will become of the Triple Alliance
which as been formed or imooted for the
purpose of putting tLe sarews on France ?
We do not suppose that Humbert would tell
a reporter a lie, no matter how equivocal iris
conversations might e Awith diplomat.

Hie Mjety next remarked thit "when a
people wished ta dminsh taxstion it dosa
not inacroase its expenditure ;" from ths, i le
plain that the king underetands financial
econom, and mould be quite able ta
give Our Qaebec Government a few
pointe on the question, that would certainly
prove very valuable te ont poltioiaune,
as they seem t think that the expenditure
should te ncreased when the taxation le ai.
readyi inadequate for the administration of
affair. King Humbert was se imprassed
wlti the Importance cf a reporter's
Iole ln the affaire and avents of
the world, tht Hie Majeaty exolaimed
to the B-erl scribe, while shaking Lande
before psrting :-"Were I no a King 1 tshould
irith to tee the or-ce as a reporter." lThis, in
deed, l a royal compliment to jaurailism;
and It wIll now be In order to retur iit by
the Prose Clubs. eleeIng RIs Majesty an
honora>' member Of thir ausociatlons.

CARDINAL SIMBON1 AAD 1E
CIRCULAR.

TEM Bomsn correspondent cf the New
York Beradd bas given to the world the re-
suite of au interview rith Cardinal Simeoni,
prefect of the Propaganda, and author of the
famous circular, which will completely turn
the tables against those who had fondly ur-
tured the idea that the lHoly Father
was opposed to Irish agitation and to the
Irieh National League. From the very be.
ginning of this controversy we held that such
was not the object of the Holy Ses ln nisuing
the circular to the Irish Blehops, and we re-
peatedly pointed ont that through unsoru-
pulous diplomatio trickery and intrigno the
Propaganda letter was made to produce an
impression which w3as neer iatended. From
the'report of the remarks made by Cardinal
Simeoni and the views of the Pope
on the question, it la evident that
the position we assumed lias been
fally justified by the progress of events, 4 The
latter," said the Cardinal, "9had no political
atm or purpose, but was witten simply ln
the intereste of morallty and discipline only.
It could matter nothing to the Holy Father
whether Mr. Parnell received a testi-
monial of ton thousand or a hundred
thousand or a million lire. In fact Mr. Par-
nll was personally not in the mmid of the
Holy Father or the Propaganda when the lot.
t-r was issued?» How different thie language
la trom what tho Englaih Govarnment caused
to bo uttEred sad written In dennciation
of the League, the agitation, and the Paruel
Testimonial. Unr readers will remember
how it was pretended that the Circular pro-
hibited the clergy from aiding the people ln
their struggle against English misrule, but

what la the fact ? The Holy Father said :-
"The Irish have always beas led by the
'priesta, and it le to be hoped that the priests
aand the people will always be united In

'Ireland."
That dose not look like an ordtr to Effect a

reverance between the clergy and the people.
Pope Lea XLII. was alo said to have gone
completely over to England, and to have
taken a stand against har oppressed sub.
jects In Ireland. Hors again was
the wiel father to the thought, for we
id His Hosines warmly erpresaing his besti
wishea for Irelandl n the following atrain -
" I leel now and shall ever continue to fael
" the deepest sympathy with the Iisih people,
I and especially with the Irish tenants,
' and so long as the Irish or any nationalityi
" take moral means, such as the law permits,1
Sci advancing their patriotie cause, I abould
"nover for a moment think it necessary to
" interiere."

And now, as t that pretended robuke to
the Bishops and clergy said to be contained
ln the Oirculer. Cardinal Bimeoni says thati
the latter Was naver intended as a
reprouch or rebuke to the Irish Blahopai
for the part they bad taken .In
the agitation; while the priesta are not
forbidden either' by the Propagande or thei

- - r - - - - - -
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what crowns the absurdity le, that
a rival of thli manufacturer employa
only thiree men whoireceived an average
yearly wage of $1,000, uses $2,000 ai raw
materia! a&Adturns out $5,000 worth of goode
on whici ie does not roalize a soliary cent.
The same gross incongruities and Impossi.
bilities mark the returns of almost cver-v
trade and manufacturing interestl in the
Dominion. We cannot elp quoting the re-
turns c! a saddle antd-hrness miker lu Guy
borough. Ths mnaefturer employa oneman
wiom he pays $200 jear, givea8hnm ,$700
worth of raw material to work on and gets him

- --'- -î

Tan Longueuil authorites will undoubtedly
iing -disgrace upon themselves If theY alOlW

the ruffians ,ao! the place to continue to de.
stroy the property of the Protestant Churnh

ond endanger the hIves of the persons therein

by Lreaking the glass and throwing stons
throug i- the aportures. ,Thsese outrages
ahould not be tolerated, and It a the impera
tive duty of tepolicé to bring tihe ruffians to

Thr eort a tsa dinh Servlcâo msi
appolated -i yuta QueeGoverrit Io aE
peedlu about ms;.U.-f-S-. - i-

N

-Holy'ather.to -attendi:ublloa ed:poiltical:
mella'n suad o oting ther-eat -w
als held thrt thepubliction: of -th

letter w'as unauthorizred, uandl& " con I

soquence should not b acted upoi
and we find that weeare -perfectly right ,lu
our assumption for the Cardinal, lu answer te
a question 'whetter l was' toe ié-nferred
that certain morc or. les deplomatio
agents-Mr. Errington, for instance-had
aisumed - imaginary Importance ln mak-
ing il appear tat they bat benini netial ln
bringing about -'the issue of tih lutter of
the Propaganda, replied - "If Mr. Er-
rington or any person ha essartai such
a thlg, -he ies mistataied.the case. But
for the indiscration of the pierson wh ihad
the lotter made public through the London
Times, it would have remained private. Mr.
Errlngton we certainly not authorised ta
publiai it."

Thuns, al along the line, do we find the work
of misrepresentation and -trickery by the
lnglish omiearies t aBome te Le thoroughly
upeet. Mr. Errington'a fraudiuient diplo-
macs' le souki lamiserabla tilegraca ns
mali isal those who asiste hlm and ap
plauded ls effDrts. The Holy Sec ias
known once marc how te turn the
devIces of is opponents ta naught and
ta change defant nto succese. It le
Well, after ali, that the circuler was not aniy
written, but also published. Immense good
will comaeout of it for the Irish people, and
nothing but harm for their enemies.

RERRGRBOUS CENSUS RETURNS.
Tas Dominion Government has failed moat

mieerably ta give the country any kind of
reliable etatisttes. The third volume of the
census, issued by the Department of Agricul-
ture, le se filled with palpable and npardon-
able errora as te throw the utmost discredit
upon the returns and ta leave the truthful-
ness and accuracy of the whola census open
te question and todoubt. If one of the imost
Important parts of the consus has beau coin-
pilet with so much negligence and ln-
competence, what guarantee cau the pub-
lic have that the other parts of the cenans
are as exact and correct as they siould
bel The etatistlcs of a country are the
most useful worl the statesmian, poli-
tIcian, public writers or busIness men
can lay their hand on. But ln Canada
they will have te forego this source cf In-
formation for the next decade, If they do mot-
wah ta ie led tata very srtions errer. Te
illustrate the absurdities and blunders con-
tainedin the census we have but ta compare
ha igures relating ta the same subject but
taken from diffarent volumes of the work.
Thus In the matter of territory we find that
Vol. 1. gives the city of Montreal an area of
3,299 acres, but ln Vol. III. the compilera
state that the citizens occupy 7,813 acres. It
wili be a question with outsiders how Our
citizens can occupy an extent o cland which
ls more than double the whole area of the
city, according ta the causs.

Ou Unadian atatisticians will gain an un-
enviable notoriety by admitting thsat <'the
part le greater than the whole." But Mont-
>eal la not alone ln aving more land accu-
pied than it rally containe. The census tells
us that the area of Tiree Riverais a11,300
acres, and the same ccusus sape that the
Trifinvians accupy 43.541 acres. This l quite
a discrepancy. The consus cfficer wbo took
thea occupaion figures" must have passed
over Three Rivers lun aballoon. Then there
Is Quebec, which la given more than twice
the area that was allotted t: Montreal, and
the citIens of which occupy over 1,500 acres
more than they posases. And co on In numer-
one aier Instances, such as Laval, St. John,
Iberrille, Chamily, Beauharmoila, etc.,
etc. But where etupid blundering
amd carelessness reach a climax, le,
beyond doubt, on the question of how many
housse are contained tn each district of the
Dominion. There are nothing but contra-
dictions on this point Inthe cousus ; andi not
a single correct enumeration le given for any
one district lin the whole country. Ths'
according ta table I. of vo. I. the number
of houses in Montreal le 24,476, but accordlng
te table XX. of Vol. III. the number le oly
17,434, or a difference of 7,042. Toronto la
creitedi wi 17,826 bouses lu tire firat lu-
stance, but mith anIs' 14,457 lunlire second.
Tire Northwnest Tarritarces cantain, sape Vol.
I., 11,781, wile Val. III. anis' accorde tireur
1.242. Kingaton con claim ceier 3,004 ari
2,314 houmss; anti so on ta tira end et lia list
ntil me finti tiret fer tirheo Deminionu
there la a diacrepancy' o! 96,926. lu face ofI
these dififerences tn tire returns, all relIibilits'
draps clean eut ef tira cenuss.

Suai itatistics as threso wili mark net cul>'
negative tut positive harmn, especially' mien
tire figuras deal wih tire manufacturing anti
industrial Interesla anti resourses cf tire cour.-
Is-s. Whrat wiii a fareignar ses' mien ire tatas
up tire cousus anti reads, for instance, fiai a
msnufactorer et agriculturel imsplementae
emnploys font man, paye thems an averaga
yearls' bite cf $50 eachr,er a toal af $200 for
tire Jour mon, uses anIs' $800 moth cf ram
mraterl, proces artiolas cf a total vaInc of!
32.000, anti cleara a profit o! 100 per centi.
Thre idea o! pa g men anis' $50 n yar lse
atmpIs' ridicouloe, anti le by' ne means lnt-
ing te tire immIgrant mseiranlo. But

to:tnrnk;out s7400motrha! flushed goods,
making a-profit of 688 par cent. n fact theùi oe titng but a tissu of mire.1, zr 'J' > r ý - -.1 ", - --:1

pesenitauons-error anid absurdities and jus..
tics le done , t na liade. The best
thig that the Governmentu could do uder
the circumetanaeswouldb a toput an imme.
diate stop te the circulation -of a work that
'will reate an unilimited' cvilby quotations
of false and unreliable figures ln regard to
the trade and Industries of the can.
ty. It would be fer preferabla
ta bave oar own people, as weil
as foreigners, entirely Ignorant of the growth
and developent of, the resources of th
Dominion than ta have them mixed or ac-
quIre totally erroneous ntions of our real
statue ln the commercial and manufacturing
world. Ignorance is batter thn falise inor
mation, and on this principle the third vol-
ume of the ceansu should be withdrawn from
publio perusal and deprived of the Govern-
ment's imprimatur.

- - -

.THE-BRITISH PARLLAMENT AND
PFASANT PROPRERTARy.

It la awonderul wht changes time cau
work £van among the landlords and Tories of
the British Parliament. But one year ago the
Land League was suppressed as a seditous
and communisto assoclation; Its polasy and
programme were denounced from the hone-
tops, eut.les advoacy mas tollowsd up bys
ImprIsonment, and the applicalow noi er
minor " rEources of civilinItion." The
Judgment of yesterday has been completaly
reversed, and today tie astounding fact la
chironioled that the policy of the extinct Land
League bas beau endorsed by the Conservative
Lords and members of Parliament, and further,
the acceptance of its programme has been
forced pon Gladstond's Goverament whe
treated It last year with utter diirebsrd and
hostility. This unlooked for consummaton
has had such a paralyzing effect uponthe

oglih cable correspondents, that tcs'bave
Loti nelihthe irstrenguls nor lire courage ta

acqualut the world wth the remarkable
tntnmpir of tire Lied Lague. fjord Ge-orge
Hamilton iwh is the ttti son o!tirhe fake
or Abercorn, the late Tory Viceroy of Ireland,
was selected by the Conservative Darty ta
throw the political bombsielrl into the minis-
terial ranks. No one ver dreamt that the
Tories woul advocate a more radi.
cal policy of land reform l Ireland
than that which ai l been followed by the
Liberal party, and the public mind was con-
ecquently little prepared ta iear and sec the
land autocrat aof Irelantd and Great Erltain
" affirm it to be desirable tht Mr. Parnelle
plan of creating a peasant proprietary la lra-
land should be adopted." Lord George Ham-
Ilton tn the plaineat, and et the same time
forcible language, proposed that the Irih
landlords Le expropriated and that a peisnt
proprietary be establishedin lIreland on the
sam nUes advocated by Parnell list year,
the pureasie to abe tcted by means
of three per cent. debentures guaranteed
by the Stte. Lord George, amAild the cheera
of the Irih members and of his own Tory
friende, warned the Govverament, e te Il
flitte disgust and amazamen, thati Iwas
cheaper to settle the land question peaceably
than ta face social and political agitation.
He pointed ont that the land agitation had
caused a permanent annual Increasse In the
Irish estimaten of threa million d-llars,
which was equal to an addition of one
hundred million dollars te the national
debt. . Lord George's propoal, which
was la the eahpe of a formal
motion, was not allowed to go te
a division ; the MiniAstarialits dreaded the
alliance of the Tories and the Parneiites, and
rather than run the risk tof a fresh defeat,
which would certainly send trem te the
country, they accepted the motion and co-
feesad thair conversion to the very programme
of the Land Lague they had suppresied.

It was the ipinch of starvation" Secretary
Mr. Treveyans who performed the task of
accepting the prieciple of Lord George\mo-
tion ln the name of the coerclon Government.
It was a sickly proceeding t se a Litberai
Government obUlged ta recaive irom Tory
hands the most radical proposition that was
ever almed attthe most powerful and deep
rooted of British institutioni-landlordim.

What a mander fol as gel? Lent year fhrae
*ere but a handiful of Parnelies mira diaed
ta adivocate peassnt propricetry anti expro,
priation ai laudlords attre apense of tirs
Stete, anti thiis year, twelve short moelLe
sfter, me findi thie raelutionars' programma
accepted lis thre catira House of Gommons,
tirera nef being anc salitary' volaseaong
liane proud le gisiaters raised ta proton t

against the eommuniim and spoliation of tire

proposali Il Tien thIs triumph et tic Lant

League agitation lu emphrasi by' tire
a Ihoesntotite Hense e! Lords, whoese select
cammitte, ce wichi tiare te a large Tory
mejorits', declared lu fayot cf landilord axpra.
printien andi pasant pooprietary.

Tic dicomifiturs afthe " grand oit mon "
see ta te unarng Ifs completaeess avers'
day, anti tire uttor tout ai lhe party' af ce-
croien, star'iaion anti extermination le fait
tecoming an accoinplAshed fact. Tira prca-
peats ai tic Taries, ou the aIher irandi, aie
coresponding]y brliht,wile tire saccess afthe
irisir NatIonal part>' le as amphatic as iis
encouréging, anti stgniffcant,
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Ast.'.sb~dIptOfl tctho 'Parnell ¶eett-
montal thre comuae of Ta
POnTandsud neTnVu-W n bould ho addresoed
to tht editor 1r. H. J. Oloran, who bas con-

sented toat as treure51.
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ro the Editor o/ Tas FOOT and TRaU WITNBss:
DEa x,-Fird enclosed ton dollars for

the Parnell Testimonial Fund. The cause
la just and the noble leader well known te be
worthy of ail confidence. Hie gallant attack
on the budget speech cf Indit four years ago,
hi parliamentary carter since, have proven
hlim t tbe the cool and moderate moeter of
his work, and the best statesman ln the British

oeaGu of Commons, fightlng as ho has donmo
pginst such odds, and prcgresaing every
round by bis great abllity.

The prIze ho has u view la the laud of the
sbamrock, which cannot te long withheld
fiom hie grasp Buch being the case, It bc-
comes the duty of every Irishmasn and Irish-
woman that love their country to strengthen
snd encouage Charles Stewart Parnell and
his gallant little band of fellow workers.

T. S. D.
Pease insext this ln your paper 1-five dol.

lars by T. S. D. acid five by P. R.
Montrea!, Jane 16, 1883'

Please Gnd enclosed $1 for the Téstimonial
Fund ta Parnell--the firet (k)nell conveying
the real denth notes of accursed Irish land.
lc.rdiEm.

P. J. LEIrC.
Valley field, P.Q., June 13:h, 1883.

WEDDING BELLS.
This morning In St. Ann'a Churcb, Mr.

P. Joues, son of MIr. A. Jones, was united ln
wcdlock to Miss Johanna Sullivan, daughter
ci Mr. M. Bllivan, of St. Monique, P.Q.,
The ceremony was pe¶formed by the Rev.
Father Hogan, P.P. The happy pair, after
partakilg of breakfast with a number cf their
friends, left for Boston, where they will spend
their honeymoon.

Yesterday morning, at S. Patrich's Church,
was performed the marriage of Mr. Alex. O.
Baueran, youngest son of mir. Bannermsn,
pipe manufacturer, and Misa Mary Corcoran;
b6il cf this dity. Thu Baevd. P. Dowd, P.?P.,
perlormed the pleasing duty cf ticing the
idissakble huai. A lag nubr i fr tends

oi itt contractiag partes were preset to
nit tes the interesting coremony. Th happy
cotpie left Iast evening ou an extended tour
thrcugb the Uuited btates, carrylug with tem
tet heat wishes for succesb lu fireu de-

par mre of a goodly number cf fena wo
assambio at.tbe depot.

aent ni fashlonable cîrle Thnraday morning
an ite occasion of the marriage o! Mir. Charlts
'racey, son of Colonel Tracey, of Albany, toa

Misa Hermine Dncbeanay, danghrter of the late
PiiflcesnayoErq. w as at ontverner

Gienerat of Canada. A Pontifil Low Mass was
esebrated at 10 o'clock, at which Bishop Mc-

Nally.. of Aibany. offciattd, asslPte:t by R1ev.
Fathiera Walshanud Bubeaudu, of the Cathedral
ati Abany. The bride snd eridegxoom were
prcvided wit.h lsts lu the Sanctuary. A large
nmber of the friendsaof lthe contracting convie

wnere present. T[he oride was attired la purewile salin. wîit wreath sud veflL The brides-
unalds, who were the relations of' the bride,weret
a'aa dressd w ite. Thle wedding breakfast,

erokcklae attrs residenCe eo Mr Massong
thir h oneymoon titis evenhng.

SÂD DBOWNING ACCIDENT AT ST.
*JOHNS.

On Sunday afternoon a very sadi drewning
accident ocourred aI St. Johus, P.Q., b;
whicb an oid mn named Larîvea, belonglng
te Granby lest hi. life and his son and grand-
son, wbo were with him, narrowly escaped
the same fate. The thrre had -gone out lu a
saii boat on the Richelieu River, lutending, to
spend the afternoon in fiating, and had reach-
ed a point half iray between StJohns sd St.
Athanase when the wind began to blow so
beavily that the bot capeizd, throwing the
Occupants into the river, -wbh at this poi.t
runa very rapidly. . The younger Larivet
selzed bha boy as. ho was driiing- away, and
placing hlim-ou bisback swani toth shore,
whicb ho reached ln sfety. Ht thon returned.
for the old man, whom he hd told tohold on
te the boat until ht returned, but,-before the
Swimmer reached im the former-let go hi.
hol sud disappeared beneath tht a face cf
the watter. Th tody was recovered a short
tinealterwardu..

Tits TutWl rN&~ NOUA1LUI ImNLS

LCAL NEWS.
THIE IRISE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

4 meeting Cf Ithe Montreat Branchai f. the
Irish National League was held on Banday
a! ternoon -lSt. Patrick'a - Hall, Mr. a. J.
Doherty, President, ln the chair. The com-
mittee appointed t irait a constitution re-
potid progress and asked te be allowed till

next'Sunday to complete thir;ork; The
meeting allowed this and requested te com-
mittee te make the anual fat 52
uand also o old the meetings on the

afternoon of the firet Bunday of 'each
month. The meeting then resolved
itbself into a meeting of the Irish Relief Com-
mittee, and the Chnirman read a letter from
Archbishop Croke, of Catel, sc'nowledging
receipt of £100 stg., which ad been osnt-to
him on Maiy 17t, te use according te his
discretion. The Tresurer stated that he had
5339.15 in bank to the credtof the
tund, and advlsed sending t. cn te
the Archblishop and cloaing the uind,
This was agreed te and the committet ferm-
ally diseoived, after a vote of -thanks t Mr.
P. leynolda, the aecretary of the committee,
for his indefatigable fforts lu procuring
money for the fond.

PABNELL'S PORTRAIT.
A GsNEsOUS ocNTaIEUTION Ta TE PASNELL

TEuTIMONIAL a rs n. CAREY.
We beg to acknowledge the receipto a

bandomie douation te the Parnell Testimonial
Fund. Itîconsists of a beautiful cil palntleg
at the Irish leatder. The portrait le a real
work of airt, and la from the easel o Mr.
Harry Carey, -who has generonsly ffered It as
hi- subscription ta the Fond.

Mr. Oàry's reputation as an artist leawell
ânown, and in tuis procuction he has made
bis brush and celor do fall justice to Mr.
tParnel. Tre likens il pirect, the ex-
pression of the eyes especially being thor-
ouhdly natural, The companion portrait
of ttas wrk, for hici Mr. Parnell
esat during is late trip ta Chicago, wae
aiso proented by Mr. Care tothe Chicago
Land o ague, virerayized ver $500au iLt

an Ia Intande te place the oi painting lu the
banda of the Montrel League for Ibe purposas
of competition lnana way or anoter. The
j ve rt rfitatelte grtateat cucult upo tire
ta!enîod artiai, snd is a worty contribution t
the national testimonial ef tie patlot whom
i' represente.

POINT OF PINPS DISASTER.
A privatdespateh recsived this afterron

fIresM. T. P. ±Harhtin, states that the body of
Richard O'Brien, one of the victima of Point
of Fines dissater. vas reoered at Eaat*Beston,
to-day. M. 'Brien vas a ferme; utaudenit cx
ibis city, tutba hoeen lvinn urBoubon for saone
time past. Grenta credit la due tu Mr. Harkin for
bis indefatigable exsetions lurecveing tise
bielles o! bis IreInds, vite 50anddenl>' anaIunu-
expectedly met a watery grave.

THE IRISE BELIEF FUND.
LSTTER CF AcKNOWLEDGMENT To 'ra-EI8H

RELIEF COMITTEZ.
The Secretary of the Belief! ommitte iras

just receivedt Ie following letter of ackaow'
ledgment fron Archbishop Croke:--

THE PALAcE, TnURLEs, May 31, 1883.
My Dear Sir,

I am just in recelpt of jour esteemed favor
dated May il, ad covering draft value £100
Britikh, which Ton desire me to apply as I
deem best ta the relief of Irish distress.,

I heartily thank you and all concerned, and
bog te assure >ou .that your directions abali
bu lu!y carried out.

£ rtimain, my dear Sir,
our very faithful servant,

T. W. CoExs.
Archbihop of Cashel.

AcIYoWLEDGM5NT OF TEE Y. r. L. & B. AsCcIA-
TION'e DONATION.

The Young Inisihmen's Literary and Bnefit
Asoclation having for varded to the Right
Rvrend Michael Logue, Blshop of Raphoe,
the eum of $100, the SecretaryL as recaivd
the tolowing acknowledgment :-.

LETTERKCENNY. 4th June, 183•.
DEAR f-iR -I bave receivEd your very kind

ard syr patirethe letter enciosing the munificent
ain '> £2) lois 115 ($100). i tcg ta return my
heafte t ihants to yau and tie meabers of
the Young Irisnen's Literary and
Banefit association for this muet generons gint.
IL le bth gouttonus anS opportune, fer aS sthe
prasent moment use vanta er aur poor people
are verypressing. While the public charity
by which tuey have been bihertoa supporte le
vail) nîgi eshanaied, sud coatibntioc.s tauise
ietie Fond bave cn sequenty almost entirely
tallen away, yeu may rorm somemidea of the
state c! thigs from tie fact theafor ove; a
veet I havje juet reccivtd £75, virile te Panlsh
Fr1®t aorvcne parits assures me that he would
require £50 per week to keep his people from
want. Yet it, l anly one o twenty-three
parisirs su ffrlug rom distrees.

if vscoule ga mdtiripaonpeple safi throughi
the next two or three monthes, all would h awell
for irey have agood crop own, andI tas
peased nGo ta grant us magniwricotveather ap
Lte prtaeni.Iftheveather sud 1rOPageen

according to present appearances I trust the
coming harvest wll putan endto the miEery
e! the peopla.

iea taeney m> mot incere thanks te
the menbers o! your Association and ta assure

iliei that the puer people iewho are relieved by
theirtchanate' sha pray fer ently for their
sipi nituasiand temporal velfare.

ýWlihing pou and your assoctates every grace
and blessing lu reward of your charity,

I aeuîs ats tthankfully

Mnr. 3JoHN B. LAM1E,
eecretary Y. L b. & B. Ausnclation.

GATABRE.
CATrÂAE.-A nov tresament virereby> s per-

manent cure la effactdl inco eue te three
applicatious. Particularesud Treatae hrue on
receipt eh price. A. fH. DISON A BON, 305
Ring aIrait west, Toarente, Canada. 13-If

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE -DAY.
&meetIng afthe St. Jean BatseSoe>

vas hLd laat night l ite CabInet de Ltecture,
Notre Dame atreet, rire President Mu. Jeremie
Prauit, lunlte chair. Tir teivig pro
gramme vas decided upon :-Thre banner of
tire Seaiety' vill te carriedat tira head otthe
procossion. Tire fe)levng secin vi
takre ntp position lu tirs cria; named n-SI.,
Cunegeude, Sacre Coeur, St. Jean Baptiste,
St. GabieaI. St. Peut, Ste. Brigade, St. Josepir,
Nativtte d'Hochelaga, St. Henri des Tan-
neries, Notre Dame de Graot, St. Eufentl
Jasus, SI. Jacques. Notre Dame sud St. VIn-
cent de Pai. Esot section viii haro anu
allegorical car, a hand, a baner sud flaga.
Tire Bt. John Baptiste sud •Tauneries fice
brigades wîi alesaen their respectIve
sectIons. Thon vill follow tira invitedi
guesat, the former officers of the Bociety, the
mayor, band, the preaident ad grand alimouer
of the Society, St. Jean Baptiste, au allegoei-
can personage. . The procession will marh
In fours, two on each aide cf the street. wlit
the ofiLeors, the allegolcal cars and the bands
in the centre.

TEACHERS WANTEDto'subscribe foyO ur
PUBLICOSCHOOL JOURNAL, onlys $1.0 a year.
Our TEACHER'. .AGENCYta-the largestl n
the Unîted States. ,Graduas uand teachers
desiring nov c; improyed.positions anywhere,
should at onaemend-"for-ocr- cIrcular, ensiosing
stamp for potage -Address.F. -WILSON

Co., 857 Centr1Âven ueI i 0hio.
a . : ,u 6eow

political reigeo, ho argued,was at lesaIst a
poltical nlrIt nd a political criminal THE CARDINAL the Old Country, and It la salid that the Low councIl ywll only pertala to eoceasisaol iof.

should notbe proteed. A political crime said .i was true the American Archbiahops Dutch nevapaper un'Chicage la the ouY One fiCes n thIs country', net lvolvIîp Irish

was a crime against authority; the poltical .d been summoned to Rome but on no poil- of the kind ln existence. It1i a oudlons affira. This. was the pontifical j4tutlon

erlmisil simd attie ele of the nautIon, and, tcal business and on othing conneocted with thing, the vast number eI Germans thsat atil three months ago, vhn Btshop. S»uring

sot only at the lite of is own nation, sine thé subject disoeused. The Blihops are ex apeak this laniguage. 11Hlanet taughtllta valRame.a saay the plans fo "the ta-

by strtking at authority, the prioiple of pectdin luRome In November net. The cor• achocs ;-It lat not written libooks; but tabiahment of a cath2lig unrsomity la Ina

nationalitles, ho aimed at the lite of ail na- respoudent saw Cardinal Jacobln and direct neverthele, G*rmans ill nt cesse le spek country are immiture.

tions, and shouid telirefore epunishtd by alil ed his attention to te interview heldi recent it. Thee aie miany people la Ameoa who Nxw eat Jde --. .'H5or

and be protected by nbie. As no Individua lY wtih Sullivan the Prealdento trheNational dannot spek ainything :else, althogh they of the Ci (e4 Revipesklg a dbettWd

should harbor e io bd linjured bis neigh. Lmid Logue. Te Cardinal appeaied much ay> ba ibis to red Higit Goran v me rt prbilihi n tt Pope ite r ae

bor, aunéither shild a natIon protect.one gratified by Sullivaun ubmioive attitude, enug h ai,- aIl lre uc .h p .e9l e rnprti. tedRPlh fer a

vr hadI Injured, and woit mgitoontlaue td and promied t tring tise matter under the - -wcontertuee.la regard toe.thie prop.ýed 'Plenary

Iojureau ro i' ntion notice of the Pope. Americano cannoet be too careful nowrwhenConnoil for this countryto,.consider a malter

inr. Baragrd, on rialig t defend the af.- vslaitlg England. A Philadelphi ,man, of, chiurch politysalidjtwas true. He also

firmative againét Mr.Mignaults éffective at. TheFanell Fund lu the handâof John F. reaotied::Llverpool Ôitira l .ou ii pck, taatdts, tra o summonswas lIcthe foIn oft

tacki 'salid the 1Mt speaker talk4d net onty Finert>, editor of the Chidago' t<«s, now and the ustom House ofielais, âuspentingho su ivtation,.but Itwold b t o a

against liberty, but even against law a nd aïneûntito .55Í00. 'prellminary dentribu- .waa.trying.to smugglp•yApimit in it, glt-.. eomapd OalÇthosw

M Barnard tont on t0 show wittt utoih to cfic; $500 wa 'recéivu fro Lead-- ed upon'tqrningltainside out sud eximin. healt&wopld ot permie te om - o
ad wedge tis ail v d rday.' - Ingi - 4

- ?'--;: -<'iofL - i- hK,- ''-.

oitsOUSthe legal aspect of ibis qu0s.a CARDINAL MANNI1G ON THE DE-tlnciadrdIL ao a matîtr' beyond dis-1M fl itl iIL i! îIUJJ. CLINE OF. CIS1TIANITY.
pua aa debate that politcal rofuge ahud lu a asora tter tothe clergy and ibct pretected. le quotd bis authoîlcles, sud We crîracît the folowiog frein a transit- cf the arch-diocese cf Westminster Cardinal

ve ! - have convinced his hearers ald not tion of an Irish article by Mr. T. O'NOilI Manning dwell eonwhat ho points ont sitheThelatch on satrdoer-a WgInt Vo-TMsbt r. Morgan the Ist Word on the negativa. Resstll in the Grllo Union Journal, pub. decline cf Christluaity In recent years. Hetorlious. Sm a Aalu Vie- Thie learned nd pleaslng speaker argued lIshed by our New York contemporary, the eays: « No civil order lu the world over
The match-on Saturday between the Tor. agsinst the atnrative fromt the effects and Star:- sank s low big the Christian world la sink-

ontosand hamrocks was one of thebettcon-evil consequences that follow' from the pro. We said something about the French of ing now, and will ho sunk Il theotesd gae roktn seunte crossetestieldtecting af political refugers. Sacn protection Canada lu the last article, and it li proper to nome of God be erased from its pub.tetain es tnesed o thjaross id.a premium on rebellion and a inoltement say something about the Gaels of that coun- lia law. YoD have lately asked of those whofor a long ,nie. Thte play thugoutW te Insubordination. Tae nation that prIdes try in the present one, for they are, like the make our law thaI none aould legiate. for
el a forcing the former ito a deence-gam n ste protecting political cffenders wiil French, a "people apart," but alas I the Gatis us except those who believe there l a DIvinetalu trim ite fermer manera dnwhine sooner or later be punsheci by its own sub. of Canada have net dont much te preserve Lawgîver, whose law sla supreme. But Itat fimes, t e giflant marne fr twhh tire jacte, whom It bas taught ta robo. their language, although it lives yet, if a reems as if we were bsing carried down afield was fought caraie for tie Toron.- At the Close ai the debate, which was lar gnage can be said t lIRve that la se cor- stream against which e uCannot prevail, andte treho oiges sprais edntavor .ito Iate ed ta with eager intereit and lnterrupted rupted that the best Gall sceholar lu Ireland fronm which tere la no esaospe; O Ift' in athe thoaud ofspotators prest. ofTe bytrequent applause, Father lyan gave a could not underatand three words eof l on little while the publia lfe and laws 'ofgive a onetalld account of the flig t to the brie uand intereatlng address on vrat ire hearing it spoken for the first time. the worid will be no longer Cathotto nor

.other, and the many skilli catchesDand pretty alied the "Phiosophy of Domestic There are two places ln Upper Canada that htistian, ner based upon the bellef lu
playsoauthe part of bothsaides would only Deoate." He said ha was sure bis audince wert settled by the ScottliOsh Gaels. One of God. Other foundation for men Or
tao gv complimentary mention of every wo d be glad when ha told them he was not them is nl the Uounty of Glengarry, on the for morals there le noue. There are manyteginvdaplmeery teonting teave, going te talk long, but ho feared they would banka of the great river St. Lawrence and who see wiere we are rushing down-
Who with hardly an exception acquttedtbe frighteod whe rhe bold them heas gong the other In the Counties of. Middlesex and wards, and destro it; and many who see It
thetmslves nobly. Athoug the Toroto to talk philosophy. Ho promisad, iovevor, Elgin, on the batks of the little river Thames. with horror, but with folded bands do nothiig
auffered somewhat tram tihe ls o! such that iis philesopny would not be frlghtful, The Gaelsof Glengarry came fromS cotland against it; and many more who sec nothing,sand that a fwmoments' kind listening would lu the year 1785, being now nearly a century and are beling carried away unconsctously ln-
Logas, wght and zne of the Garvine, the not te lst lime. Ha would take his tought on this continent. We do ont know exactly te a social and political state without God InLeamrncks Dgre as wetht reean, tt fm tihe evenings aentertainment and talk on what lime the Gaels of Glencoe came te Can- the world. For the tiret time since the world

hand Daly. The places on bth tneamswere, s hPilasophy c Domeso Dobate. Bhake- ada, but it was some time uIn the ire quarter begau il la openly rejecting God. The ld
however, well filled, and never ba amatch" spearesay.- , oftis century. We muat admit that the world so profuely believed lu the divine,
toeween thae two ,rack te bams .f mtworld And al the men and i nrorla a ayers. Gaels of Sectland have made a botter fight t that od was everywhere and lau Uthge.
given mare geneoral stifaction te tire public tit prrve their langnage than the Irish have To them aven the world was God, and
aI large sud the clubs themaelves. The eoayy say that ail the world s a big debat' made anwhere on the continent, tor Most 0f ail thing were supernatural. Now God is
genteanly sud good natred anner la lg a hr ro Othe people of Oîengarry and Glencoe speak nowhere, and exista no longer; tire world la
which the ganses vert conducted and the debates.-international debates, political det sele stil. dead. Neocasty, then, la laid upon us, irom
absence of ail partial feeling will redound ta batsciviln a social dnd de ,tic debato Th I mut te admitd that Ils credtable te tht leat te tie greatest, everywhere sud lu
the popularity of Our great national sport and bast ivi semsud aoestit t de s the Gaels of Canada that they still speak ther every way, tu bear witness for God "ln
gain for t ttincrased patrorage on the part of dai tndetotrhe toast, y i e tkie mdl native language, but it muet also beadmitted whom we live, and move, and are." In tbIsan forencatn pa e oaire f althothersbsudl. rieaaitAtafne pnt. that no race of men can keep their language iere cao beno neutrolity. Te be llent among
favr" la the molto for all such iontest, an caue cos nepbo do e wculd conalder tir alive in the present day unless Il sustains the seditions ia te abet treason. The
If t r always kept rn view itcoantryea sud cause, cousequece and conducot ofe debato. nespapers, periodicals and the wbole of that law of the iard still justly puniahen
boastlot a more invigorating or ntensEly n a Hto wautdspeba a ofw a ite coudt e dem. ta which the commennameu e Oft curront lit- offenders againat God and' Hie moral
interesting and manly a sport nasCanada.Ty T redebate,n sd show ovitioultea car- erature"i applied. It les agood thing for law ; not, udeoed. for its e ciences
resn suda w sposeda iedoul ieroteo ta a pa and au Irisman ta be able te speakb is own agalust Him, but fer its damage te society;roirau tlsîurdae aere -- mp ehoathe fol. Lsppy conclusion. Man Las bees denfned a language, but iL ls twice a better thing for and there le a clamour that sucir iaws souldlowsng piaîs.A o ratioual animal and awoman a talklngtangel. himta beiable tosad iL. This la the mIE- b abolished. If mon libel ter eighbor

J1 MiS........oal........T Pion. w, gven a ratlonal animal and a talkIng taike tihe Gate o Canada have made-they they may e haRvily punished If they oulyP Martin..........Point ........... F Lally. anget, tLe result wil ire a domeatic debata. never established a paper or perlodical libel God or Our Divine Redeemer we an toldW A. Hubble......Cover Point....J Morton. The family la the firet and most perfect form iu theii laguago, ad caeqaent. thatne man shouli jaigeflr.J.Dryman.........DefenceField ..TButler, of buman socilet, and se the mort Perfect lp it vInnattaulongunt l I laiead.entslic btock latEngland lau t l number; but
JGarvin.......... do E Hart.
S Sewell.......... do (J Maguire. debating society ehould be the doeatic. It nout a great change come over the GaN we have only one beart and one volce IuSBit ... entre........ P P cKnoon..iii,'o es Ifil t ruled by tbrec excellent sinco the time when they would go ta war on condemning these outrages on all that InF oayne'. T..Hame FieldD....TMeehau. prînoipies hieaould goveru ery debate. account of a book ? It 1s probable tsat tiler Divine. We are not few only, but por;
F Orr...... .. do T Green. These principle; flike moat things excellent, were more books In the aelic language in nevertheless rich In fuit, not by our meilt,R McPherson .,..Home...........PJ urphy. are very oid and are formulated by one of the the seventh or eighth centuries than u any but b) the sovereigu grace o God. Baing
A BHmtit'onr. ... aptain.....M.. an. greatest & Chlristin philosophers l thesa ather living tongue, but now Gaelic books are poor, we are mixed among the people whero
Herbert Darling..Umpire.........Cocursol. worda: lu ancessery things,-unity; In scarcor than thosef an>' iher langulage abellefin God, however clouded, etillre-80 Stevenson-Releree. doubtful things,--liberty, and In aIl things,- spoken by civilIzed people. Ittgs no great mains. The men of culture and the philoso-

On the part of the Torontos amongst the charity. Tue Rev. Father explained and ap. Wonder thlat Our country should be under a phers tof tis world claim their independance
most noticeable for the excellence of their plied these thre principesu, and concluded an cloud, and that people of ter lands asould of intellect and thir il dependent morality.
play were W. Bubbel, "iPluck" Martin, J. eloqnent address by esayfg ;-If we put tort despiso us. It viii ha saithe ileirun- BaIthe people tave n yet forsaken God, no
Mille, J. Drynan and A. Stowe, all tof whem principles ln practice, not ouly lu Our dames.- derstand that the book is the most pwerful bas God forsaken them.'
repeatedly won the plaudits of the spectators. tic debates, but in ur social, civil, relIgIous weapon on carth, and thatI n comparison wlti
Hubbell played a grand gaine, sud filled the and political debates, we should bave hippy it ti ewod la ouly liko a giaps Btem in tue THE VICAlRAPOSTOLos OF oIlNA.
place e Basas McKenzle with, if not better, t homea and a united, peaceful and properous arlya pring. NEw Yonc Jane 16,-Fer somo lime paît
least with as much ucces as the Toronto country' bo Cael lngrry number a bont ir Oc tl VeI rBli ef Paîit
Hercules himself. On the part ef the Shem- The President of the Club, Dr. Gunerin, 2,000 and thesae f 'enco aobut 10,000,
rocks, the old raliable, 'Tutby" Butler, hier- compiimented the speakerasrd thaekedethe The aid people cpaakGule ver>'volbttoplunr Vtathe College! oist. Francie
ton, Maguire, Creagas, Lally and Pior audience, and invited the members of the If Oesian or Finn were ta reappear on earth Xavie on Sixtenth street ierixth
were as usual veritable giants ln the fray. Club te uieet agaîn the firsa Wetdesday ln they would mot undsstand the young peopîn ¼avenue, thixeCity.h e i accompanied
The latter ln thie goals, was dubbed sistone- eptmber andi it la nvry certain that th young people by a Chinese secretary and a young Jesudt
wai, and deservedly so, although It must be could not understand tem. The Candian hprient. The party will luve for San Fran-
admitted that Mille, In the Torontogoal, CARDINAL SIREONI INTEt- GclS understand only the simple claco to.Tight, via Chicago and Omaa. A
fally shared lu the honora of the ttile. Green, VIEWED. words la ther language, as can aslY be csreorter nawhthe irhop last oveuing at th
who put through two of the games tauen by , TRE CIRCULAR HAD NO POLITICAL -understood, seeing that they are entirely College. Hie aisap olbort stature. Hi
the Shamrockh, played vlth artistic akill. MM " unlearned in at. But thly do not follow long bc lil ainud beard art statreaked with
During the second gamne, however, lhe made a the corruptions of modern Scotch Qaelic grey. Ills face i htla and sallow, bi eyes
bad i mufs" sur lost a splendid opportunity TATEMENT OF TEE rEFEcT-THE HOLY FATHER books. They say "deunaldi se tabhabidt large, d tar and thoughtfI, and his manner le
for a goal, but in a moment afterwards re. FXPREsss iis BET WIMEsaa iORIELaNDo- !se" (e does, he givea), Instad of "deunaidr marked by lue italian vivacty and polite
deemed timmelf by rending the rubber WUY TEE CIRCULAR WAS ISEUEO| e tabhairidh e," as such phrases would nowt u l id l
Epinning through the centre et the flags. NEw YcRc, June 13 --The Jlerald iome te printed lu Scotland. The greater part of i 1 lef oChina In April," ha said, Inre-

Thet firt game occupied twenty-two min- correspondant had au interview witi Cardinal the Glengsrry Hlghlanideri are Catholics ; sponse te questloos, " iwhen the Torquin dif-
utes snd s hait and was Lotly contested, and Simeoni, Prefealtof the Propaganda. After btut i la9long ago since thre was a Gaelic fiulty was juat beginning. Yau know tet
was put througih by Green. The second game obtaining the approval of the Pope the Car- sermon preached lu any church l the coun- the Chineso Government as lhad nothing
teok thirty-six minutes, and was won by the dinal made the following statemanta :- The try, aud tue old me cay that a certainl lsh te do with tLie qu.rreti so far. The difii-
Torontos, McPherson knocking i ithroughir lu tter t0 the Irisl biaops iad no political aim prieat was the best Gaelic preacher they ever culty sla tetween Cochin China, s seuil-
a scriammage. The third gane was the btest of or purpoe. Into political questions the 'ad. Be dit ao'it tiltey years age. independent Statu, and France. Thet French
the day and occupied forty-eight minutes'. Ho'ly Father ias said he cannot and does not I Ie curions, although therea areePou>' are the aggresEor, dacidedly. They
fuise, Creagan wlnnig for the Shamrocks. enter, l'he latter was dîscipllnary. and writ. Scotch Gaels in New York and the otier send a gunboat up a river an pre-
lu the fourth game the mon were on both ton lu the lit rests of morality and discipline cittes where Gnolic ie taugit, that noue o text of protecling msfonaries, and the un-
ides come t the fore, but un elght mInutes Only. It could matter nothing or very ilttle thm bave come to the Gaele schools. tives rosent such au action. Tcue, there are
Green again scored a game, thua winning the tte ie oly atter whether Mfr. Parneli re. Siore (hey were establihed many Amerliana Prenchr mfsslonaries ln Cocinu ChIne,
match for the champions. ceived a testimonal of ten thouaend or a have viiter them, tut ot a man of the but they are well treated. sandhng the gun-

A large crowd assembled te see the vliting hundred thousand or a million lire. Parnell Scotch Gaeli race bas come near them yet. bout did them no good, for the natives of
team off aI the Bonaventure Station Inl ihe pwasperonally net in the mind of the l'ly This le a bad sigu, and shows that the Scotch Eastern countries are very euspicions of mIs-
evening and sent up rousing cieers us the Father or the Propaganda when the latter was Celta do nt prize their larIguage much. Wo snaien, and think tha Europesu Olten
train moved ont. issued. Ent behnd Mr, Parnell, and shel- can safelyay ithat any Scotch Gael that wouldmake religion a cloak forpolical aggran-

tared unidr the viaIt the Echools would getla nuzndredto dement ln that quarter of the world."
A GOOD MOVE.--Theadvocates offem. PRESTlE C F His NAME sand welcomes" either l New York or any ' la itnot dilicult te make the Chinsoe un-

perance should congratulate themselves on are many agitators, .irish and AmerJoan, other City tbrougbou the country i derstand the doctrines of Cbristanity ' askcd
the introduction of "JOHNSTON'S FLUID whose conduct la Immoral and revolutionary, whichthetre are Gael ecbools. Net cnly the reporter.

BEEF" bnto the leading saloons of the city. tenig te sow dissension between the nu- would heabe welcomed, but tht icholars veu d '4No& at ail, providai bey ara willing te
It has become quite a favorite, and ias tions, and create a breach between the priests ho more joyed t see him tban they would be learn. They are very intellgont. Chrlstîan
almuost entirely displaced whilkey. A the and people. This mornng," continu ed the ta sec twentyl ilshmen among thras, no mit.- missions Tae spreadling very lst in China,
Carniral kls Exoellency was amongst Cardinal,I"the Holy Father said te me, 'the ter who they mght be or how great tieir and therc I no persectiton of Christiani;
tnose who partook tthe heverage and cx. Lilsh have always been led b>' tioir prieta wealth or fame. tbatie, not ostens[bly. The Chinese Govern-
pressed imself highly pleused with it. It and iL la te te hoped the priesta and peopla Next t the French the Welsh tave shown ment l bouand by treaty not to molest Cris.
continues te be the chief baverage at the will always be united ln Irelanid. Mortover the warmost and most ptriotlc devotion to lians; but,.as a matterof tact, we are annoy.
Hlouse of Commons' relrashment room.- Ot theHoy Father appeare gratified by the tact t.elr language un ibis country. It Ioaet ed in a thousand ways and Our work hIndered.
tawa Citizen. that the agitation la Ireland la surely sueid- preable that it la known In Ireland tht tise This le dose by tire oflicials. Obsolete lawa

. Ing. The letter of the Propaganda is being Welsh have thre newspapers lu America ,are applieri igîdly to Obristlans and s many
implicitly oboyed by the bisbopa and peo- there not a word of Eagilshi tlthon Iram obstacles thrown l their way that natives

THE ATHOLIO kLUB, pie. 1isould wipngly sce a cessation c beglnunlg t end. Oneof i temla pniied besitate to embrace our religion."
angry discussion with ail who uffer. lu Pfttsborg, another lu Uica, N. 'Y hcDoao y notice In the Chinen.yncreme-

The nsat Entertainment of the seson. As THE IRIH fUYFER. I and another oinewere In the West. lIrg tendency toward fra cntercounse wth
The Holy Father warmly expressedis bes Lt i nte imagined tht the jounale are foreign nations ?"

The Cathollc Club broughit itssessionofthis wshea for Ireland, and said: I tee now and printed for fun, or that they are not making ilMy dear air," replied the Biabop, laying
year te a very successful ending last Wednes- ti ever continua t afee she deepes sy. moey. 'They are all making moue> uand nlu is band impreselveily upon the rporter's
day eivening. The programme opened with a pathy with the Iriah tenants, and as long as a prospeous condition. No English is naru, "ter ChInese nover change. From gen-
reading byM r. E. Guerin, whoe howei much the Irish or any Nationaliste take moral alîowed l them unider any ctcumstances; eration t generatlon thoy retaIn the sae
rhetorIcal and dramaile çwer, and receved means, such as the law permita of the advance- If any one wanta te advertîse lu any i these dresr,cantoms,Qovement and manner lu life.
vell mesrlited applause. The subjcct of the mentt fthEir political cavae, I should neveu Welph papers, the aivertiseinea muet br lu Aboya ai, they keap tir hatred ai stra-

evenisg's debae- Sihould Nations Protecltfor a moment think it necesoary to interfere. the Welsh language. li eot a gra seau- gee, aund thoir jealouay of Europeans nover
Polltical Befugeta ?" -rot>y intereoting lu i- Tire CardInal contnud, Tirs Propaganda let. dall sirte" C lan.as-Ciel " et Amerles tisaI s eleeps. 'Thley betlieve tirs: strangere cnter
self at tht present lime--vas maie exceed. ter vas not even fntended as s reproach lo irandfol e! peoploeout et a little country-u China only te drive tire rnatives out or reduco
lngip attractivo lby tire aine msauner lun ibich tire Bithopa. It i wasi>pl Issued-s s friendly' country' net mach largon tissn lire Provincet ionshe to subject!on. It le lrne tiraI a party'
it vwas handled t>' tire young dotbars. Mr;. warnîng, shoewing; them liet whral pîlfalîs Conaught lu Ireland-ihould te putting e xistasl irte Empire having moto lIteral
Gihaîles May' led on lire affirmative. Ha ar- tire>' miht te loi by' some, vire, unier tire tram ta shame lu the malter et thirar lan-u es u tl ey mi.Tuwe tl
gued vitlh conaiderable pewer sud eloqueuce caver cf s teastimonial subscription, seeucd guage? When an Irishman thmiks about oebviutly ha ther min Tre t, iondepat fro
iraI lire tact preved hie proposition. The ta te fostering pesals>y msurier but certainly brese tings he terme opinions about iris fol- teirodi> castoIr, tersha<la de r fo noms

fact vas undis la al pollcal refugeas•have unl awful action and interfartng wîih Indu- iov countrymen thsat Le daro not put in theyr ardecwemng tir adopt duoa. wTapns,
beanarprtce;thrfritwatovidutl literty. Tire letter af tire Propaganda pria, bat not European literatur, piloasophy> or

te concluded tiraI tire>' shold be. Ha wonild did net forbld agitation st public meetings, Thre la no place lu tire worlu iwih a religion "
moerely show vit> thIa oaold te so, far il Was non forbld priests attending sud votlng at lnguist wouldi hava tire Lame opportunities Tise Bîshop said turthrer tiraI ha irai lived
.not necsmary' le prove that it vas se. Tht meetings s long as tirey' maie ta lean languages s Le veaud Lave lu twenty.thrree years la Chine, durlng whrich
resons ho advaced vwhy nations aheuld pro- America. Thre 1s not s languiago speoen la lIme ire irai learned lthe isnguage thoranghly>.
tacs poiltical reingees voie bocaue snoh pro. NuOse h rIOLENT 5P5ECHl5 anr a.Europe tbat ls net spoke» lu Amerlos, sud " As soon as vo get te Ban Francisco we viii
tection vas demandai b>' a nation'a power., tua hi nec eoî mn> et thoeseof Asia are aise te te hard. Of takre lthe ifirst steamer for Shanugirai," ho re-
clernency' sud paternel came. Paver was te atone vhich rage ai suisi gathetriaga. Thyall thre cilles in Amerlos Chicage le tire ont matraed vison askedi about bis future more-

piototeloane' t ailel su thleuly caaare net forbide» b>' tht Propagmndas, non does th lete mesi ':nptongied." Tirera are mns Toav iipîo iaCrns

te remeustrate gent]>' but fimly'. tn il'Pte friittn ledn ieatioanalittes repreaented lu Chlcago itnu dneEsan sd makre our way le the provinsce of
Mn. Josepirhlignaut, vite bol>y tegan meetings. Tht queatian la far broader, hîgbrer not lun Nov York, Boston, Pilasdelphi, or Ho-Nan, fat lu tire [aterter. We shahl eau>'

b> aactlg irIir uhader a! tht no ansd simple; tiras iras taon stated. WithL h otnn hr r
byaserotitte te argumeato e egt-u persOns sud politîca tire Hoel>' aLer Las any otirer place ounir ce •itt Tnouiorrteeanot aybayarrfr

lira weespronoagmet fcadprewaspopes lu ChUcage lu thirten dîffor- on Eor ar stra un Il a 'tapst."fr
teck their stand au tire platform et prînaiplo. noirn te de, but il vas iris dut>' ta show ornt launages, sud If Cardita 1&ezaoanIWseaetagvilefc.
The question vas not, ramarked buis legical tht vay ef true moaslity te those viro vertet orWr William Joues vorn (boe it TUE ABCHIEPISCOFAL C0UNCIL
datIt; vial nations do, but wbat nations In danger et forsking il. Tire latter opplies la probable lire>' venul meet withr peopl e
shrould do. il irai beau quietly assumai by' te all Cathrolîc, lrrespective o! national Ity. whoet tanguege tira> would net uderstand, Pai, Ill. Jane 15..-Boihop dp niIg

tise speakers on tire affirmative tiraI nations Il may' be studied b>' Ameroane, Ausrllans great s vere tiroir linguistic attainments, aorroberates tire statement thrat tire anrch-

aiwaps did whrat thtey should de. Hoen ouldad lrisitwvth equal profit. Tht Ho>' see Tiierelascon newspaper lunChifoage prîited blabopa et the Unaited States Lave been comn-

show :tiraI lu prot.ecting polltical reftugets neliter bas atiednr; iil sot under theira lu Loy Dutch," tho onl>' euene ta be ouadin umanded te assamble ai Home lu Cater ta

natonsdldvirl tre> should not de. Tire pressure ef an>' foneign Cuverument at. Amerlos. -Tht puriting o! that laniguage is arrange a programme fer s plenarz, council toagtuwfriin > ieGra uientei.asat lU" LJAI. A..ricfa The buineta ni the-
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CA(JRDJIN4L JÂOBNI
rnws.of the Seretary tstt0 o1

.7 tii Papal Circulait-s" th
'"''k''.

o inne n 14.-The me reepon
deaof the N.'Y . llrald telegrapis .the foi

cTft moroingi was lavored with- au sud!
eno l with Cardinal= Jacobini, Secretary o
8kets; in, the VatIcan, shortlyt eonera noon
[antoied the courtyard of the Papal Palace ai
the midday signal gun was fired lnuthe neigh
boring barrack, and was shown Int th
pr cei D of e of the few mon living whon
Prince Bismarck respects or earn.

THE aADINWAT..
Cardinal., Jicobint. la mot very terrible to

boit at, altiaugh the Iron Prince bas more
than once bad .te yield ta bis unflinobing
firmncss. Ha la a short, round, burly little
mn, with a twinkle'of humer and Intelli'
gence. Bis well devoloped forebead and
dallately cut mouth proclaim lim what, i
fct, ha les-a finabed statesman and diplo-
Mat-bis caurteouts manniers showing thai
he has mnt ta vain pondûrcd over what St
Faui says about baing ail thinge t ail men.

TE£IsNrERviEW.
HoE shook me heartily by the .hand, and

expresred his pluante la receiving Your cor
repondent. After som nolite phrases 1ia
Eminence remarked that ha was happy- ta
en that the violent passions aroused by the

latter of the Propagenda were calming down.
I took the opportunily te direct the Cardin-
ail' attention te the interesting Interview
hld recently with Mr. Alexander hl. Sulli-
van, Prasident of the IL inh National League.
The Cardinal appeared muah gratified by Mr.

mlliivan'a submiasive attitude during the In.
terview, and promised te bring the matter
under the notice of the Pope.

71 r AwLAV..

I asked the Cardinal whether the Vatican
was satisfied with the Eccleiasticalbil jiust
prosented ta the Landtag. Hie Eminence
thoiught It a delicate question and was obary

f sexpresslng an opinion. He said thsat the
bill was doubtlees a stop toward the satisaise-
tion which the Church had hoped and prayod
for. But It was ocly a stop, and IL could
hardly be expected that the Church would he
content unti the oppressive Law of May
are repoaled. "The Chur," added the Car-
dinal, 4bas shown much good wili and has
givoen c toreidy help to the varions Govern-
ments cf the world that it may reasonably
hope that Its patience wili te scener or later
zovarded'

'Taking leave of the Cardinal, I passed the
Catholic Archbishop of Edînburgh, who, with
the students of a Scotch college, bad coma to
the Vatican ta psy homage ta the Pope.

*( fyou are a woman and want bath health
and beauty, remember that all superlaial
aror ta increase your personal charme are

rain. Freshnes and beauty accompany healiJ
and to secura this Mr. Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies for allafmale weakncsese ofrer the

uEst means of rerovatinu. The higiest in-
toligence loses Itslustro when At must find
expression tarough a billoUs complExion. Good
tor elher 'ex.

IR18H INFORiEBS EX1GBATING.
DocELi, Jenu 13.-The Governnent las

dealti lberally with th Linformerathrough
whom the recent Pccatx Park murder ton a
vicoItiLi were secured, ani the anly penalty
lintlhetd hbas ben lte obligation to quit the
couniry fcrer.r, an oblIgatin which inost.of
thet consider an advantage. Tac first çl
thom' te go were Joseph Hanln, AlicLael
Kevanagh and Joseph Smith, Who undoubt.
edly recolved sema mn'ey conside:ation, aI.
thorgh whetber it amountad te any suai
of consequence, or oly ta passage
mouey has not been announced.
Mottle>, the hatter, who positively identifiad
Timothy Kelly, has rceived $2,000 and lis
passage money and bas laft thecontry,
With him, r et about the aame time, ent
Kavanasgb, Neale, James Murray, imma
Jons catid the park gardaner, Huxley. It la
known that NeAfe cud Murray revived $1,000
ach and that the Othera were paid eoraethiLg,

probably net much' les.
The Govrnment has taken care ta kuep

secret, as far as possible, these details, and
the destinations Of tbe Informere bave aleu
beeri kept secret, s Ithat it a said that ome
of the emigronts dd nt kn taoi what deasti-
nation they were bound untl- after thEyliad
got to sea.

Horsford'e Acid Phosplate
lor Overovark.

D. O. W. COLLINS, Tipton, Ind., says:
a 1used it ln nervons de bility brogt on by
overwork ln wrni yeater, with goad te-

KELLY'S11900o o E.
CAREY TUE INFORIMER coUrrING15 a rATE.
DuLieu, June I4-Tie exeltement caused

in Dublfu by Siturday' sexecution at Kil.
mainham has uot yet dlied out, anSd the
opilon gains ln unrmbers and trengith houri>'
that te alIi pladed fator> Klly inle trials
vas proved, anS LIat te jurons whoe wsetc ne-
cnsant.an two of tse trials vere atmpiy'
amtineS b>' the evidelce la their ceoclen-
LIons refusai Lo conavict. It maltera nothing
for Keligyn a sara for his repu|:ation euS thse
cousolation ta his ftaai!y and frIands, bat it
maattera much La lin gos-rniment cund te
prosecuting couesel for Lthe unparaileied In-
decent destre to.rneh thinage te a conviction.

Mir. Jamtes darey eams bout an conrtlng
hia fate. Perhtaps ho aspires ta tise htoners of
mar-tyrdom for his des-otlan ta te initerests
ei the Creva anS Gov-ernmeat et Great
Britala, or, bottas stili, mn atonement for lis
tirache5ry to tþoasa vlon, aveu an he is-awn
showinrg, le lad soduced lie crime and titan
betrayed ta, thpir Seatht deaom. If ha per-
miets ini his resoetse he la more titan likely', lnu
miter case, 'ta have is ampiraticus gratifieS.
Uoe kmituowa botter titan btei isf.
nmous stonudrîl ltat Dutln la anu
ucongenial alue for toeow of hIe class

snd oharacter, and peeplo bore to-de>' hardI>'
knov-what ta' mekoet il iten Ld tat,
notwithmtanding te directiens of te Gev-
srnaent that te Careys choulid leave Irelsad;"
téiy-fatfier anS son sud brathser persistin 
Ibet-ing tise vort--end thsa vort, or baut as
he casa May bei la eure t coma some day. il

2s said that tie Cress are now residlig la
the sùbibiof'theoCity, nder, polle protec-
ton.. Weil,-KtlIainha: Prileon la lithe
aubprbs' and lthte theyc>'6an havea .DUthe
police proteoction they want.; but Itl i very
'doubtfi il thyare at large ln any'parBcen-
tra or suburb; iof Dublin.

WHO- PAYS EBRINGTON'B BILL ?.
unTan, Joue 13.-Tieiuesion 'of th-day

E «Who ,pay-Errington'a -bille T" This
gotieman le the Oatbollo'member for ong.
aid, and' ocâ'rnot9h ago .he e;tLo Rome:-
in soèsunofflôlat c unacarodSlte'sj iufnmu
oSpaclty, with the objaet of t'jer'esetign'Irish
aite la general at the Vatican. Now ha
gets the credit of the late manifesta, and the
*pgoeition are very anxious to know what

Ook Exhibition, whiuh.opes a on thie 3rd I
Joly, was .golng ta be a great. sauccea. The
Diretos bave baen very wie in many uay,
avolding amy-connection with. the poiltical
paitles of 'the country. Thus Lord
Bandon, . the Lord -Lieutenant of I tie
caunty, wili preide at the opsnng,
and be i .very. popular with aIl. Tbe pro.
ceedings have, s far, been quiet ,but effective.
The- building,-whioh haye cost $45,000, are
*ell advanced and the 'demand. "for pace
animated. The North of Ireland,. which
refused t exhibit-at the fpublln ehow, wiii:be
repreronted -et that fortbcomtng. - Loss vol.
lcetions'of art objecta are buing obtained and
oneilire bIng arrpnged, -sa ·that the prq.

jectors of the scheme have everyp eamon to
axpect a triumph. Indeed, some extra attrac.
tion was ueeded te attract touriats te the
South ef Ire[id.

spiendid firmeaud there are ocesional large
villages. T

. in" LAT f iDc-
was sown carly lastweek and la many placs
Wheât '«sea, oats, 'ro., are two to three Inches
high, and no complailus are uttored cf any
crop rAhe asert mmd forty mles above it
teé cope aireiii ads-mueS.

re. lIkely ta pierce, the district, wih,
dmspite lse kvéry, unpromissIng mae, .Is
wonderilily fertile.., On ,s ithe. Ottawa
'ud Gatinoan Valley road, unS thé other,
Fâher Labeole's line, which la à continuatlon
of the road commectIng St. Jearôme tilth Moit.
ra. Both propose tu rua as far North as
Hudson'a Bay.
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meotIon and, assistance were give bth
o evaraanot.te Mr rEingtonfoatha proura

SmeriWtt heidIait Tbe,.sil.'Interrogat'
areifereingto the Tory, beteof their abilit
for anyththg appriahing to an alianc
btween-the Pope , and the Queen wcµldb
regardei mEinngliuh vireIi as grnomiing an
u.terabl, awful. ,M3eanwila tha gienera

.nimpresion la that Mr. Erringtbn hias beie
. aided out of tha Beret Service Fnnd, an'

that the Poiefgn.Sicretary iascknoi]ldgê
. his efforts lui privi latter on official pape'
f The manLiesto bas filLen fIat. maa darini

spirits havè propoued to boyàtt 'the' Hol
i Father ; but the more gaeral view tako n
L that special pains bave. bien taken te m.
e form bath him and' bis associates, andthal
i when Irelandspeak's out In beitun and pu

bar side of the, case, the trms tof the deore
will be modifed. ,.nd if not, it does no
much matter, for the Parnell fnd grow
apace. On 'the other baud, the English ar
not satisied with the Papal delivery. •Theý

say that it comes taoo late tabc of any god
effect; that when matters were at their wcra
soma benefit mighthava resulted, but tha
now the atorm le over, the barber reacbd
tbey give no thanks te the man who migh'
bave belped thin la their hout of need-an
did not.

Bolloways rill.-Wrongs emad Rght-
Every day that any bodily sufering itepar
mittedto continue renders iLt marecertaint'

- become chronle or dangeroue.tHellown yi
purifying, coollng, and strengthaning Pil
are Wll, adaptod for any wrregularltyhan the
human body, and hould ha itd ean dthe
stamaoh la dlserdered, the livar daranged, the
tidney Inactive, the boe torpid, or the

brain mnuddled. With this medlcine every
Invalid coa cure himseit, and thoes who are
weak and infirm through t mprfat digestion
may make themselves atrong ad atout by
Holloway's excellent Pil. A fe doses of
them mitigate the mot painful ymptome
caue by undigestod lord, front which thqy
thdroughly fee thealmentary canal, and
compltaly restore its natural power an
action.

CARDINAL SIMEUHNI DN THE LETTER
OF THE PROPAGANDA.

The Remaludur of the N. Y. "Herald'" In-
terview-Crington lu Digrace-Un-

authorizsd to Publish the Letter-
Belations wlth the Quirinal-

American ArclhbisiopS Can-
ed to Bome.

NEw YOIK, June 14.-The foIcwlng la the
remainder of he interview held by the Rone
correspondent of the 1N. Y. Herald with Car.
dinal Simeoul In regard ta lite famous ir-
cular:-

tgI may add," remarked the Cardinal, "9that
the;oEly Father said te me:-'In the matte
of the latter of the Propaganda It would be
Wll ta make It clear te all Catholics that
the Holy Sec neither bs acted nor will mt
under the pressure ai any icrelga goverumint
w eataver.'"N T N

MR. iitBil4GTON.
The Cardil euding here, I inquired

whether it was ta be inferred from this that
certain more or less diplomatie agentE-Mr.
Erringtonforilatance-badassumedImagin.
ary Importance la making it appear tat thY
had been lifluential in bringirg about the
issue of the latterof the rapagandi?

The Cardinal replied-" You mny Infer
that mssuredly. If Ur. Errington or any per-
ron La aa3Brted uch a tbing ho has mis
rated ta', case. But for the indiscrotion io
otu person iwho had th letter made public

tiroagli the Times It would bave remained
prlvte.?

S Ycu dId Lot, then," 1 a'ked, dianthorfze
Mr. Errington ta publish it?"

The Cardlnsl replied, "Certain]y not.>
AMATEUa DIPLOMPCY.

I may odd as a curlsus corollery ai this re-
marti of the Cardinal that this afternoan
while I was et the Propuganga palaceIn an
anterocm wl&h a Canadien bishop and one
or two other eccleEistical dlgnatarles, lt.
Err!ngton was announced nd walhed lu,
dressed no longer laithe frec anid easy nm-.
mer colt w ich Loamffted lu the day o! bis
grandeur, whona viltng m1l persons of leser
impOrtance thUn th Popo and Cardinal
Jacobini, but In a ceremonaous black looking
garment, and hie dejection was not decreased
Swhen the representative of the BeraU was
asked itou the Propagauda sanctuary before
him.

Mr. Errington was ilingering la the hope
of bEing alloved afarowelil audience with the
Pope, which, I har frexh on ecclesstic higb
in authority at the Vatican, the Pope bas Te-
lused to grant hLim. He hr.s taken bis depar-
turc. The geurrai impreeclon horo la that
thie ur.terprielrg amateur dlplcmatiet, Who
confeses that h knowsn t litti about dip.
lomacy, will noaw ceae to be a factor lu the
Vaticau question.

AMERIO&NAl itCli5isuopL
1 jvTing thakd the Cardinal for hiae
than courtesy, I asked hrdwhathr it va
true that te Ameroean Arcboiehopa had bren
Eummoned to Renme. The Cardinal replied,
' Yen, but an ne poitical business, and an
nathing bavlrg connection wlth vbat ve bave
been dircussing.»

, THEa QULINAL,.•
i aked lisi Emiînence whatbher the fs any

truth le thte reporta ai c resumption ai friend.
ly interccurse with the Qulrinal ? " That,0
said ta Cardinal, "lsa nque'stlon whlch
should beo put te Cardinal Jacebinl, Sscretary
af btate."

Hera the Cardinal walked with me Lo thea
door saylng, Ail I eau aay ls that I know ofi
ne interconsse vwhaterer at present existing
between Lhe V7atican anS the Quirinai."

rite Âmorlcan Arohbiohops cre expected ut
Be lu Novembter. They vili prebably stay
et the American Collego.

F LIES AND BUGS.
Files, rmachoes mute, bed-buga, rate, mice,

iopbers, chipmtunts, ciecad ont by " Rough,'
on Rats." 15c .

T:BE CORS EX HIBITION.
Dunnt Jane 13.-It vould sem au itheo

i k 4 i -i''r'

e IFE ON THE :rÀtfitU
ci ' " - ' - -- i

Goaulp or"àn 'sart.-A..ChaS"tnhttflúnibensn-Hror 'T-hey.. Liv.eland work-The
e ropi, z .

le . Montreal PosT -reporter.foudhimsel
jogging. comortably along ln smatagecoach on
a highway which bordertd.thGatiineau river

n This river i about 450 miles.longcand lum
d .bering opérations:are extensivelylcarried on

on- its upper tributaries. -An; average 0
twelve large loges pr sMinute were. gliding

g noiselessly by, snd the Swift current te aid
t :La bava', taken marked tiiber tò
Otwa- .ail ' the >way. fronm -thé
Desert a utwenty.eight houre.: On the

, opposite aide of the road from the broad anid
a picturesque Gatineau wre fertile fista running
SuLp to the foot of a range of smal hils, fro
t balf a mile te three miles off, on an average.
* The plains wereo plendidly cultivated,and on
ethe auface of the
SIDE, raoRT SOIr
d scarcely a pebble was visible.' It was differ -
t ent with the hills,wbich showed great Masses

of rock aSd occasionally very steep cliffs
Our reporter was quietly admiring thte

t magnificent panorama when ithe'tage-reached
ithe foat 'of a sariesof grand cascades for

which the river is famous, wlen hesoon h.
came interestd In the conversation of itis
fallow.passengers. "LI once shot those rapidi,"

o said one. n'We vase coming down.with '&the
a drive' and Billy MoDonald aked for valun.
s taera te assist him through with a large bart
e can1e. H wasu one of the most fIaries

drivers on the river anS haS been throughi
the- cascades before. On this occasion ha
had considerable dffliculty in getting a crew,
and a the last . moment I
was persuadeS ta join ln, more
as ballast than anythnlg aise. I was etowed
carefully away et the bottora of the biar, and
when it had been sioved off I wanted ta
reach land% gain, but it was tee late. The
next few minutes, when we were bing

TCsPED TEROUGH TE FOAr,
I brought a dreadfui experience, the wor t I

bave aver had. Every moment I expected
would b the lst, and when the canae resached
the Shore, half full of water, I was the most
thoronghly scared ch.p lu Canada."

" Do pou sse that little black ecres by the
roadaide," somewiat brusquely purened the
speaker, whom our reporter aiterwards found

as the foreman of a lumbar camp, returning
to bla home,"i that marks the

GRAE o TEREE DnuIVEnS

of lumber who were lest while attending te
a prlng drve. Telir bodies were caught in
the '9boom' some days aller, and they were
turied without further ceremony. Thare are
several graves at moeut of the caccades. A

a few bav- crosses or palings ta mark
i the spot, othera are elmply maunde, kouwn

only te lumberers."'
i How did yoenay life lIn the wooda?»

"Thre lae no better and heaithfer wcra: lu the
wor!d, and the pay i lgood,'.

i Are the nen treated well by the wealthy
lumber kinga I" 'i I can't complatin myseIf.
tThey supply us with

' GOOD F30D.
Plenty of the best new bread, good pork and
beans and aiso potatoes. Moit of the abanties
this wnter wre alto furnished withi fiae
beet"I

i What do the sianty men easn 7'"N A
îOod man may make $28 a month
basides his board which [s always
(urniahed, and lu the bush ttere

ila no opportunity ta spend monoy except in
i!quor. I know one man who drow 22
menths puay the other dSay, and he only haSd
$18 odd coming ta him; lîquor billa did away1
with the roat. TIat mun wili baseo asty ln

f the buehl raEummEr, where, howve, there
la plenty of work of ne kilnd or another, as
each lumber cancern las soveral large modal
farma for ralaig live stock and provirions."

" Are many lumberers se givent(o disIepa-
tion and so improvident '' - vknow lots oi

thm who wil not 4ave money encugh to
leave the ush thi sommer. As con ns ame:
ara paid ther drfi ta the noaret vlago
tasvern or parhaps on t Ottawa and tise
airninge of a whle uwuter are disipated
Ina cfew nghts.0 G courase there are
erceptions. saw one esving young iellow
take $130 ont of the 'conern' ha awrked for;
the onty article le indalged ln all wnters -
tobacco." ,

a low many years en au au mrano do men
str.y in the lumber camps ?" " It alil depend
on errcumstances. orme men wark at i
until they are grey-headed. I know n um-
bar of old men who hva worked n-ono 'con-
cern' ail their lves. They

oura- Te uE PEMNOSED.

Thora are three big 'concernas' on the river:
Glîmouts, flamlton's nud Htila lbside
several smiller tirms, but tia Hrumilton peo-
plie are the only ones who bave tata decent
enough te pension tit veteris."'

'i Hui there becu an uictese in tie cut
the plst seasonVn

cNo, the number take» cut will about
rqual that ! the two prioun years. They ara
Evwlng them up pretty qnck. i heard that
Gllmour's mille np tls river heis are usIng
2,500 logs daily, which I suspcct is more than

ithey are gettig out of the bush above.

on lte trver are puculiar. Pointinug te an
ieLtallaoi flaating lags, tise drIver ai thI
stage, vin ls au old lemb3r drIver, raId r-
"When I wae drlsvIng ne rs-ct thought
ai distursbiug tha iogs ln that eSt»'.
and I bao raen lb Fa jammed
with 'ihem tisat yeu couldi aimait
taira c tene acroera. The legs callc tera
mil day iong anS do not begin Le vork ont
belonsesna-Soyn. Nat one ls lait in thes
morning. Borne change accure in te valtr
et nighm anS this rut.s thom ont!' The same
anuthoriy tLd ont repor'ter a tall atonry about
files. Hie saiS tisa festira morquitos weaea
" smmll petatoes" compareS nwith te big black.
fi»' a! tic Gatinesu tuash. Horges, he as-erreS,
ceuld not stand lte poats without bôlng
smemred ait oer vwit port faI arnd some
Lors>' substance, anS LIa mon baS tao'ear

elils an coer te e:sed parte ai theIrs
bodies with Lia rame stufi. Hersas s-et>'
aften ratioS Soyan ta tise nenarest ris-et or
la anS swam about lunte watert merel>' toa
escape for awihile tram titi common tormeut-
are. The only' ting realI

" nBIS ON TUS PLIES'

vans aod thsunder store, wich generally'
did ave>' with them fer savaral dayr.

For ovin ana htundred miles Item Ottawai
tisa .Sonks of. ta Gatinau are datteS:rit

The village of Wright, on t river, laite
sÂneaiof the Fathar Faute trouble. Eha :ûuo

-ceor ather.ayi. a' capable 'àd.energe-
l ti' pi, t 1 uader -hodare îe trhi la

Sflariehing,

A BUBLEEQU.S ON JUSTIOE.
- 9 AUtfIDEET I N.013 ;TE5 !%L WC'P TEE lIt.

- '-2 icinass". :j
'&Belfagt'correspondent writîng to the Noi]

fYork Star mays :1wvas.preent at some ofth1
trials, ad 'froànwhata a and tha neyw

paer reports'IL tsermed that ithe prisoners
ehould'havebeen ore pompously and accdr-
ataly' civicteé. 'As" it vas, they smp yi
not a show. Everything vas sgilnst them
and the row n affalaIs hadit 'ail itheir dwn
way. Minji L don't question the 'gult fl
the- accued, but they bould 'have been
'done to death -vith more circuíistaucae
and attention taSodtsl; Tie 'týorwoulda

haie ben far more.impressive té tiei caua->
radee..As It was, any docent Now York lmwyer
wouldb ave securedua now trialn e-rveiyise.
and I'm not at il jure itat à godi mant

. could motbave struck out ail ite testimnony
si that cf the approvers. Oén 1pretty bad

incident was when the Grdwn.witness on
crossexaminatlOn gave an answer entirely
diffrentfrom that given by hlim on a pre.
ovieus trial. The Judge saw fit to descend
from the bendh te the wtnees-box and Inform
the jury as matter ai act what' the witneis
lad testifid te baeforo. Sch an incldezit,
which passed unchalienged by the conasel
for the defenceshwi L how the ases vre cou-
ducted.

The above Incident occurred et the trial of
Joseph Mullet on the 20th of May. Robert
Farrell was on the wituess.stand, and was
cros-examined by the prisoner, whoi ad no
counsel. I clip the following report from
te .Norhern Whrg.

Did you take an catth before Mr. urran?
k es.

Did von break It ?. Yes.
Why ? I swore falsely before Mr. Curran

Sto save youe aS dyselfW. e d
Yeu parjureS youxself?7 aVeli, I 15, i

* suppose.
Yeu awore contrary te what yeu wear

here? Yes.
Prisoner-Would you ear falsely again

if it vas necessary for your safety? It was
. for your safety as awell that I swore faisely.

Never mind that. Would you do the same
again? Certainly I wuld.

His Lordshlp-The primoner asked yen
would yen take a false oath again. 1 do nct
think you underatand the question. Would
You take a fale oath again ? Certainly not,
ny Lord.

Mn Lordship (to the jury)-I think it rght
to otate this Is mot the answer te witness
gave on a former occasion, when he stated he
did not know what hewould do until the oc-
casion would arise.

One Is really surprised that the same Js.
tice O'Brien, in the carly stage of the aime
ti, firit asked the prisoner why he declined
ta plead, and then hut his mnoth when he
deoirod te give bis reasoms.

t *.-
Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia and tco

beatty eating te relievai at once by taking
eou of arters Little Liver PIll imimediately>
alter dinar:. Don't forget thit. 1406

NOr THAT SORT OF A MAN.

MRE! SULLIVAN GIs-STEE PCoILIST A GOOD
CBABACTER AND DENIES THIT E AtBT2EB HER.

Blosrao, June lt-Mis. John IS Sullivan te.
day took up tie cdgel uin bar huabaud's
bahalf. She calied at one or tihe newspaper
offices ntI aEktaSlitabshebhoperittect ta par-
aaliy deayn hetat sepublahedtateuents. be
saiS -he hau been narrieS ta Mr. Sntilvan two
years, and durirg that ti malie bad teama
very kind luiband nd bcd nver abuses ber
In nu>' ny. ' Bis a îot mi*fcrttue,"t
said Ms. Su livan, Is thathebas a hearîta
hig for bis body, and Isa olavish in entertain.
11Lg Lis friands taL be somst]mcs aversteps e
baund of prudence lIiLia habits soaoclability
anla ilion a little morose nds urly. H1e bas
nevir sco!ded nor abused me nu any way, and
I think tla o etrageous tu publiai the mstorles 1
baveseeula iSons or tie Nas- sY o rken n on
papers. Talalis ot the irat time hahas beein
assautid by menus o!ffaite roorts.end I cn anc-
canit for iioniyaon t-m tbcary ihasibebasaof-
tondeSsne anc bo adopa teit nateitcd of te-
taliation. I eerlainly de uotlook lise a Persaon

rvite vas shocinugl>' natan r4a t a Sp ta, andi
my hubandi ds mt antt ke a man ao as
run away, as lie la now t home andl bas been
there sinca Monday.

, On Friday ho went ta Providence ou busi-
nasse,anS If ànybody hlia c»>' business %,;ti
lin cha a l'oround at mboren nleas- or t
morrow nortany time this week. Mr. Sullvanbas neyer ralaîi bla bdhoa me.I than nbi
tueomauohof a nia ta de tbac; andtiIf b eer
bad done &o, Iam too mu:-h rf a woman to
maka a complaint against. iim a aCourt.
I1 uld iznply pack m' trune anrder a car-
rinue, aurige te yte holaProvIdence 'Obîs
matter ba worried me -very nucb. I don't
know whatmtL f;iends lu Paovldencevlisnk
of tisa reports"I

Iar. Sullivan looiedi nd talked like a w-
manW 'htfet that h ai- h adtan batbesn ma.-
lipned vis-boat c-anse. and who deared t.clear
bis reputation Ie lhe chare e ofumanlines,
ni val as Io prove that site vouidt uallecrale
ill-treatment.

- HAI'ZrsI, Omo, Feb. 11 1880.
i am gild ta âay I have triod Hop Bitter,

and nover toQt anything that did me te mXi J
good. 1 onl:; ck twa tottles>arnd I wo-nuld
not tatk SJ00 for the good tiey did me I
reccmmend thuemtaeypatieute, and get the
bo.t r9uits from rti ni.

C. B3. MEs'oo:, M.D.

JOBN BRIGUT ON AMERICA.

Laoaoca, Jnn 13.--John Bright delivered
cn address et Iingiey Hall, Btrmingham, yeg.-
Lardar, belote au audIence cf ovear 2.000 per-
sons. Mare tIsan 150 addrescc:s of congrata.-
lation irn varions Litberal Asaccitions voee
presented te hlm, omid great enthusiam.
Mr. Bright, in hie speech, reviewed Lhe orentis
o! te last flity' yearu, und laid stress an Lthe
oermous adva-otages conflerred on te couin-
t>' by' te repos! af thse Gora Lavs. Beferring
ta Amerlos, ha said : -- ' Permit rme ta saddreoss
a word te lthe artisan classes et lte Untr,'d
States I sm ne enemy ai ta UnîteS State,.
I faughit her battli th iis ,connrry (cieere); .-
I sympathisas vilh her as ach now al did
tIen, almost as if bora au ber soit. I belles-e
the. question lanteo Unira:i States between a
protectiva anS s mimpi>y revenue tarif le
naririg îls solutIon. l10 tha grat Eepabiléò
u estraordinar>' condition ai thinge esis.

No country cf an>' a es-er experienced ort
dreamned a! an ctuisi surplus revenue ai £30,- I
000 000 'sterling. Titi fact la fatal La tlb
htigh protection party'. The G3e-rnment da t
not vill know vwhaL ta do wvith iL. Sftar as

i

eloquent allusion to the war which abolilhed -

slavery, hIr. Bdlght said : I believe the next
election for PreIdent will be fought on free
trade lines. The grant peeople the Unid '
Stata gvIi deo]jreit to b the thought of
overy AnierIc'n citizen to put bis money ln
the wcrid's obeapeet market." .

A bock agent named Joe Bmyik,
Was put out and hurt by a jark

-Haemys ea auer,
É. Jacbsc Ol a sure

At ail times to t la is yrork.

A'lightning-rod main- lE St.'Pau1
Frdm. s ho'ute bacd aseril,li t
Titaugh' hbttei- and brui'ibd, ':Yi

He said, wen ha U.ad k
t. Jacebs O1-. ilt simply bets iaH. » m

00SOTCH'NEWSB

T bodek , fo 4ata'ia cfhe'sone
Hao" o! Motrose' 'vtwas' one 'of ibreé'

mon droned b' theÿpisittlg cf a boat' i
Leith Rads abdttwo"mntbd -g, ri
picked pup te 'beaàh anKingawood,
mile est of e Burt Isàd,' on Batrdaii;iiru

ág.,, . - -

BecîrieA aSar AT KMSL nL-Thoinl-
terestic opratinzbf puttlri oung fis into
Lt pr uolpai straamnflowin'g ito thé Battió
Loch was aqcomplishied on Monda.' The
youngtry, tithe'nâmber of, 15,00,j ire put
into.the strosm at .Colilm, polidlies, the 'rail-
douce ofQlr.James Bing ôfLeenholm whoè
.kindly granted the committe.piermissibento
put thisfia · -

LETAM. (FEann) Ffr-MAsx.-Fite
half.yearly feeing' market was largelya aI..
tended. The-weather was dull and.some reain
fel, but on the'whole sthe day was' fair. A
good:mîny:tranactions were effected at the
following average rates :-Foremen, £16 tu
£18;:second-men, £12 to £15; halfilmo, £8,
to £11,; and women (who were very scarce),
£6 to £10-allfor the balf-year.

GInLKRILLED A'r GéRD N, BEnwicErHIRE.-A
sad accident occurred at Gordon on Baturday-
by which a girl named Maggia Lindsay,
daughter ai. Adam'Lids>'ay, aurfaceman, Gor-
don, lost her life. Alng with sme orn tr
girls, ste wa sitting on the Zlextree of one
of some lime waggons which were being
drawn by à raction engine from the ratlway
station to olderooks. When near Gordon
Cottage the girl either fell from the seat or
was coming off when somehow she tell in
front of the waggon wheels, wiic, passing
over the body, inotantily cruahed her to death.

SnOcsINo Drant ON TUE RAILWAY .- A
frightful accident happened attthe Ozmskirk
Railway Station on Tuesday moraing. Mr.
John Mawdsley, of North Moor Lane, lliali,
farmer, aged 70, wento Lauthe staion at Orms-
tInt vitit a loiS ai potatoas. Thte geoda In-
apector went to secure a waggon to put them
lui and toId decoased to remain on' te por
until ha returned. This caution ha disre.
garded, for he was lin the pct of crossing the
lin whevn Lthe -9.45 a m. express frm LiVer-
pool te Blackburn approached. The driver
blew the whitle and applied the brake, but
deceased toch no heed, and the train caàught
hilm, killung lin iustantly.

THE CLYDE SHIPBU[LDING TBADELOB MAY.
During the month of May the Clyde ship-

building ta:e has been characterized by n
considerable amont of activity i the inter
stages .f ship construction. The output
from the stocks has beeEushtantial, 30 ves.
sels of . an aggregate tonnage et 35.854 tons
having been put into the water by the vartious
firms on the river. The versels launcihtd
comprisetd 19 srew teamras, 3 yachts, 2 sali-
tag ships, 1 pasddle steamer, 1 baque, 1
barquentine, e tug, a piot brig and a hoppEr
dredger. That te amount of completetd
work is large, and hieau favorable com.
parisont with the figures for the cor-
responding peiod of prevos y iears, 'vi ba
seon froam the I.fl0wing EtLtistics--n May',
1882, the returna amountea to 31,438 tons;
ln May, 1881, ta 37,622 tous; in Mny, 1880,
to 16.650 tons; In May, 1870, ta 21.00 tcns;
la May, 1878, ta 20000; in May, 1877, to
14,700 tons;lnMay, 1876,to19,550 tons; in
May, 1875, te 18.400 tons; andtin May, 1874,
ta 17,100 tone. The amonat of work on
bnd is large, an ila sTffìclentI to eEp all
departments busy for some tiaie ta come. la
tie lower resches of the river irqu!rits re
numerous, but lu the Glasgow dutîict a
slight lull seems t uaves et in, and the
boking of new ordorssla not so nctive as It
was six montha age.

A GREAT INSTITU'ION.
The surgeons cf ithe Intrnaticosi trait

arnd Lung Iostitate, opcrating <romi ttir dtf-
ftrent offices, Motreal, Torordo,Detroit, Michs,
and Winnipeg, isan., are trestfng more pe-
tients eufferirig froms Consumption,Brioc!a tIis,
L'trynygitis, £l±zryngteLl, AEthma, Catrrh
Citarrhal DeafoeEs.a Ibu Dy othîr intitutinn
laithe world. We vill trea, ne case ne chiot
!mcurable. We cati elp es-ry cand and e
the msjrlty we undertakae btta! if patients
wvill atrictly fol ow our directions. By te
usa cf cold ibanlations coaveyod to the
diseaed parts by the SFpirontter, Ithe wondor-
fui Invention e Dr. M. bouvnil', a Pria,
ex aide Eurgecu of the Fr4ech army, nud
oter proper local constiutiuonal treatment,
w are curlng thousands i cases cf the
above-named diseases every yteur. clte,
e.nclosing stamp, fur lit of qustf.ons &:.d copy
of Iternatinal Netes, puolised monhily,
wblch wll gisve y-ou U information and
reliable teferonce.

Address International Throat nnd Luog
I ntf (ute,

173 Chuich StreetToiont,
13 Pillipa Square, Montreal, P.Q'
81 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mch.,

cr 106 Aiexander street, Winipeg, Mti.n

MUSlo AT "A HA GG
ELERT.SltsxoxAsTeUXa DTO-TE e'GALLOn5smaas a saa

Stephsenason a marrieS ne, iS l-cbert
nle'a-widow aud citer his overtur ad
been repeateiv reje'oted, he e Loer.,'be
'wounded-veoma lived fifty- i •daps, aithoage
four bullets. -lad been dirchargea, ia les
bddy baeslo-tehe ureait.

Today . Stephenson was hangedQtLe
crime, . El wife refused te visbi htm, ana e
E doela -taa charge r.f big aaer
the fxaculion.. Stephentson moly iep t threrhture last Igbt. -' Be wa very resttess aseiused to talk thisahorniug. Twe rninsters
-vlited.bis. oeil at -1i o'clck toda', and ranmalned.wlth Lin atil a was cens-, yd t eth.
gallow. .The.execution vas public a»j about
5,000 peoplwee presnt. Staphenson ma
ne confcessian.. Tit Lanroncos nbrson made
was prsnad atrenceville brass bandie presnt, aade Lite rcquest of Stephenson
played. .Golden.S.ppu.ra"an ether popular

WE0C0T&CTED to insert Maok'a Ms.nette Medictsn because we are assnied ttthe firu .was ,composed of rellable and loet.able gertlernen, and aleo, bcaue the imedi.cie was. reçommended t be al ard moretha the adverisement claimed, We are trsformedt by drugglats itatI lt ithe best nellingarticle they, have, and tat it gives esatisfac.
tien te their cuatomera. Sa adverîîsemeg
lu another coliumn. Sold la Montral by
Laviaitte & N lson.

FRANGE DISPLEASED WITh IEALY.
Le-oNJanne 12.-The French paper talk

bItterly of the aillance between Itaiy and
Germany sud are angry et the treatraentwhlch Couni Von Moltke received durin g bla
recent tour, cf whose military purpose Chersean no Iong'r be any possible doubt. Their
allusions te Lodi, Marengo, Soliaino and
the other batIles, in which FroaC
aided t bringing ah:ut Itulian unity,are constant. M. Charles Laurent ays:

people by our courage cuit generositye. W enow .sec a Prussian Mshsal giitng advice
against us ta Dur allies jet, sterday, tudyag
tise roads which e rLd to ur cOurary and
counttig the chances of uccea cf nu arm>
which would gladly pay Germanà'e dtt o!
te past tons in cauncn balls." 'bilaEng.gest the tone cf the wole pres and the
feeling ai tha hpeople, whi&oaisiatre Of GEr.
msnp increasea rather than decreatO, While
they do mot know wht next to lia: raom
their nelgthbor.

Ayes'a Ague Cure sboul be the compaien
of ail Who reside ori avel I narlarlal distdiet.
No lamily or trveller In such places, eculd
te without ir, tr uase sa preventl¼e, and
ready for a' y emErgency. litst cti,harmiles, and th beet anti mal.rlal medl.
oIns.

The number cf sîvIngq bant:s i ersare
511, which ave beeldos 794 brunlchr. Thtycomprise about 3.500.)00 depoeetore, i twhom
2,500,000 pcss:ss a$m$ below 500!., 360,00C
f.om 5001. to 8001., 250.000 froim SOL to
1,000f, and 290,000 acoo 1,000f. 'The sure
o0 Paril in these deastor le 500,550,sf
whom 120.161 are workmn, 55,963 domtk
se;vsanta, 21,717 trade assistants, 10.311 tnt-
dire ntd sallors, 133,837 çroieEEicnail,

CONIUMPTIONGUED.
An Ol physicean, retired trom practc

hav-..g had placed lu hie hands by an Ea
India missionary the formula 01 a sîmplu
vegetable remedy ror thc speedy and perm.
cent cure for consumption, Bronchti
Catatrri, Asthma and ail Thri st nrd LuîgAffection, aiso a potti aand radical curefor
Nervous Debilityan i ail Netvoua Compialut*,a¶tor tavirg tela its onderfal curative
powers la thon nds of cases, han <dt it bi
duty' Le mate IL known La lhie sufferlcr ialikt
Actuated by bithi motive and a desire t rlier
bumansufferiog, I li snoud free of cihrge, f
ail Who desire It, thia recp in Gam
Frenich or English, wit nfail diectins fo-
preparug anid unir g. Sent by tmail by SI
dressing with rtamp, nam>ing ti paper, W
A. Noss 140 Power. Blor-, Rx.'aer, Y. T,

15-13 coW

uDi Lite ofi a r- t'a Ll
his beeu dse :e-ed in the 1oi blinary !
Birusmels, . t <armo'ly halcngetd ta an Ir>
monastoryn a ' r v -

I ~~Dtk~ THE GREAL

Bla QUET TO SENATO. JONES5 INC

DUBLIN, J11. 1-L he batqut' UadUr C U 2 E
St.ates SnEitar Catses W. Joncs e!fFlouSaa
was oe io the moat elaborate asIfa.ro Lumbagg. 8a:ache.
a perreonal character lanmany yeur. Ail t rea
the ni5h leaders were present, and ANfiillI ' i

therte was a greet. deal of entbu w'sas",S6uator Joues saying that hic recep- '«J,>'i-eV 1.1,1-
tion was most unexpecredly gererons. Mr.
Parnell preelded at the banque; coming
from Landcn for that purpose. AMnng the
guests wue the Lord Mayor of Dublin, bMr.
BSrtan, Mr. O'Connor,. Mr. Saullivan, Mir.
Biggar mseaLther members of Parliament. I
Durfog the alter-dinner addrmsss the Sens. T'!> Emt f
tor'd carer as an Irish-American was Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
bhgily lauded, ana compliment -werec s Spn, ls,;rrr
pmid to is lntellectual ability, hie force an dScald.s Froed oFeuad En
of cheractur and ba sagacloun statemanabp. ' d Al
To the tai o the Ciairman, Mr. Parnell a ndai ali othc'r Pains and Acles. A
made a felicitous reply, speaking fraaly ofthe m., for r it has no*:1-
relations of Ireland ta the United 8tatus and Onetri: will provaits eras. n
the kind and generous treatment end aym- are in most cases instantabeOUS'
pathy whiob had ben given to him and ta E
the Irish cause. The toast to the United veriyboule wartanctogiv
States was tol the refuge of th oppressei fPrice 25 ets 0k 5e0as. per Bot". ,
of ou land a'd t proector of th e Irlsh J SOL EvERYw o'.
race.

FOLLO WING THE SUN IN ITS COUBSE
Sace l888 te aun and moon n thetr

conrss have not been more accurate ta the
Calculation than the Graîd Monthly Dhawings
oi the Lonisiana State Lottery, whch bave
occurred an 'the -second Tuesday ofi each dorsed y the Frenh Acadmy ofMcdl
month am pron Iu New Odeîne. The h xt For 'Infnmmation of the Uripnary
(the 158tb)event yill-take place on the lOth causd by IndtseretionOrEpx.ur eu
lay of July when $265,500 will'eadistribut. noqi to. tarid yrî cat rs ni
ed by Gén'ul G. T. B regard L N nauseos doies or Cb
andrJohniA.Early,of Va. -Any'ilnformation opatba. ..
can be had on application 'to M.A. 'Dauphini inIal1bie glni, sartringe. Po1lib
Neaw Orlena, La.' > "- . , : rUgma,'r-sent Ite by mai, securely

.:- on re tai! prias. DescriptiveTrfiu
'The.gravi af Charlea-Lee, firot4ttrny cf APPîan -.

bu CUnited--stesJisocatadbtwo: mh.so rrom t
Warrenton, Va., and m a natter of courset- Mich. or a
tas beau for neaIrly a century uncared for snd sald in Montreat b
neglected. LAVIOLETTE & LSO



- IT S OE DONE2

inaner him rom iiýis% e woud ot ul aH US H L U E- Tiehela only Si shres an'P p rÉo 6e

Duee, biirfüïë'tO".Make any promises,*V E n iA fe 06 heWIlhoeinu
S Irritablemoud and a o -0hitsmothe M

A'nd wi.cómpýletely Change h o the he n iroytem in three months n e- ca'ltn hirC~e Dkso h OOK'S FRIEN L
sn -who wIllI tahe 1 PIll each night ikom 1. toR 2wéeeks, May be res tîýte o und street today.and bedaughed.in my face.", She·

helh, i nch a thIng ble possible. For cuing Fóïénale-Complaints these ]PIF iavro no feared fromt this time thel worst wenid comel BAKÍING ]POWIDEIR.
eqal. physicians us!iethem in their practico.. Sid everywhere, or seont b ' .ail for :Me performed-the deed with coolness and de-à sft emal osan

itettó:-statlnpo.è. id 1i circular. L. S. JOHZNSON & CO., BOSTO-N AS 5. liberation, and remarked afterward, il It had ,to ae Lnatu dfore nrpoofany. a
bedone."After hewas In the hends of the shradens, calorte ure of he besaordWe do hereby cer ifythat we SUpervise the

CROP.AS H ABRON l S. ofices se d o l btôrh toxL..s p osi e Io d te .t oi arrangemiente for ait the Monthly and semi-
ONS'SANOD)Y.%NE LIcsNEN'ttSnstani- an 1 y we er ad ick InclceaiIlrelieve all the troubles Inetl- It rcontainsneither alum,. lime, nor othei AInnal Drawings of the Louisiiana State Los-

tnulyrlvethese terrible diseases, and wi þositily > hurt anyone el'sé and when oat dbis but- den It to ra biiuus 6stato of the systemn, suchasnItz- deleterious substance, in no prepared au to mix er Company, and In person mnanage and cou-
cure ino e ases out of tenl. informaition tha: wili l v lets hadt harmed only Dukes ha seemed ries meDosns.Distress after cating, readl}y with idour and' rgtain itg virtugl for l gthe Drawings themselves, and that theesam

mnlissent free by mail.,.Don:,t delay a Mmnent... Innb u ,&cWheteimotrmr long period. Rre conductttwila honesty, fairnes.-, and In
Przeventio la botter thanL cure... . .d... ablesucceESims been shown lu curing BWirIBCo)d Iaitia toward al parU es, and we authorigel

H M T For ntenal d E- MR D E EWER. .the Comanyto Il e th is 'oartincate, with fao-
JOH NSON'S PANGDyrNE L s N rrmCn ELINEMENF làAN None genuine.without the tradte mark simlles or our signatturesa r.tached, in itnsadver-
,,laigin, induenzn.FarTe LnsBleednjg nt the Lunigs. Chror.in Honreness,Hiacking Cmitzh, ihooping *Cmh, . - e et.

i liheum, J ,Ilelsarismn, Chnil arrhæne, Chronicyentr..h1ernorbus. KidneyTrou les, isessfthe Nervons Weaknese, Dyspepda, Impotence pcae

,ul and Lame Buck. -Sl veyhr.Send forpamplttto IS . Sul.JomisoN & C , BodTbN, MAss e3..... - eaachyrarerl L tllyrPlasarc equnHy
L nishVeterlinarysur;:eon andChemistlnwr $ aubej osiainern n eeam

Co tuH raveigi hcu ntr. ay ht mostamthis ainoy-ing conrlaint, wh i thy niso correct,
aeof hesrsealdCt ntha rSheridinsMND BRE bleEXTRAuRDINABYT. all dieordieri or thestmciuaete vr

nIfo.lldeey rWrn yrralfr8etq-tms LSJnsmCo ar As reetybcallenged living ElBhop, the

: KER Y, W TSON CO. ""°OLX AL ENC thoh t nel ttell the number of a barlOmaiine

Firth .g.P., the latter Co lhold the bànk note. Aclhe theywo.heamsprces to those %*ho

Labouch'ere put up £1,000 assinst £100. the au rer romthisdistresing1comla.nt; utfortt
procail te devl to.hl Tiresnately theirg.oo 141nca es tlehere,nos

prcedstobedvoedto. hriy..Tre hoconectry te 111the hee itl ls au-Icorporated in 1868 for 25 years iy theLegIs.FARMERS thousand persons were preser.t at St. Jamue able litnso 38rl y wnyyailint they wvill not le,.w illiaure for Ed ucgijonal and Chariable purpoggg
Hal lstevnig o eeth rsut utòwn o o itou tem Bt arter all seichad ae-with a capital of S1,000,000-to which a reslerve

]lai Wctveingto So te rGul bll 1040 viloutillen. 4 A e 1 Sfund ofrever $550,000 has siuce been adde d.
Needng ay todiaputesconcerning. the conditions neither Bnoeweligrplr.vt.t rn

Labuclr EorFirh as reent A ot o obhse was made a part at the present state Gon.

FAEM belonging to one of the au' lance was placed 1o.) /a aiuinaote eebruAD,39
In the lbatids of co, trtamTdheho s heae rsomnylve ha hr awer e / rycr voted on and ectaforsedg

a gessed the nunbcir at the first nttempt. IIe mnke our grea boast. Our pill cure lit whiile , ym epeo n tt

others do not, Zi never scales or postponecs,IM LM N !now claims that he won the £1,000. The Catr' itlcLvr 1Pils etc very Fmalnd FR ES RNG RA HAsT T
audience was dis.orderly. very iey to ta, o rtw i rt oe.IsGane igaEnbr r i

And the .. ~~~~~Thiey rire silyvegelrnbele rIduoui nP .r, . NA T(RALVTALT AN 00.h ;taercem thy
An te urge, but by thecr gentle actiletlWltwh A SPIDnOPPO(R'rUNTV TO T EN A.

BARD LiUMP8 1I14 BREAST. üsa them. Inl Vialasno1,5cent 9:l've for 1 buld .. ORINE EVENTH-GRANDDRAWINGi.
Dr. B. V. Pierce, Buiffj.lo N. .-. Dear by drugdgiste everywhere, cet ent by iL. i atotageal desn, he LAS- i.,AT INEW OR1LEANS. TUliSDAIr

- S Sir-l wrote you some tiLe agO that 1 CARTER ME14DICINE CO, is at once harmfless adfc a l, fý pre.. 'CAPTiA IS$58h $7nt5yDra0.
though I had a cai er There wals a largo New YVorkc City servinig the htair. It, reMorecs, with lthe ,AIA RZ,8500

à WILL - lump in my brcast las large a a walnuit,angls and freshniess ofyothl, faded ou.gray 0,0 il t n ieDlasEc
hadl been there four monthe. I commenced OTIC.lTh Canada Advertising A-ency lighit, and redl liair, tona rich bro-ýwn ,.or'4dee entonnrfhsi anao-i

SAVEr MIONEY takcing 'Fouir4 Golden Méedical. Diccovery IlL No. 29 King It. West, Toronto, .W. ',,. ', LIST OF PtZS

11Eizvorite Prescription" and ltu(nButcberr Manager,-.authorized to recejve Adi- w1 aln « . ImTli i j;! itU Y U 1 CA PJTAL .PRIZE..................... $00,,O

BY CALLING June and theolumpilagone. 'Ilertisemntsforthasa1er.. hairis.thickend,.a..d...hness10.en0
ATYours gratefully,1,k9 ij4 l Lj though not always eured. I hesfln 2 FIUZIS OF $cN) ............. 00o

MsRS. Bf. CLRK, 1 r Aof the hiair immiiedli:ttely, auitl causes a niew lu d100......... 0,0
A&l ào-t%,' y ~MT Irvingtot, .Mich• grou-Gi in al cases lyle e l lnds arc2.mo ý0.......... 00

CANADIAN ENGINE AND MIACHINERY Ir n.S OR S s 10 eae;wiet rsy eto o0
il is .. l i O R .~0 M AN .h nrm i t erwa tlisea:sed hlair, iL irnparts vitalltIy 5o dot ............ 5,1

KINGaTol, June 12-.Today the annual 3CO i "a andt strengut iad enders a 11*1 APIlOXIMdArrON PRIZES.

p .. In adlquarters for Willkinlsoli's Ploughs. meeting ofthe Canadian Engine and Loco.T T:e out (If Prels:e0le 9A pproximaitin PrIzes of $750........, $6,75W
moiv ors(lmte)wa hl i hecmnnfmormation. .rhe Vrooit clealises thie se:alp, cuires anld 9 de, do lx l........ 4500

42 B. J. LATIMER, MIanlager- pany'scflice. There waaâafair represetntatlan fpre1:ventsoil.s," the prl tionnlaliou of dandlruff; nd, 1.) du do 2.50 ....,..As

of shareholders present, inc:)ludinag Messrs., n a n tegnil"01r114in everY-day bY ilts coolii, .[inilt Itt ltlsoolliinig ilu7 Prizos, innti r to ................. $2E5.60

ITH Paterson and Hugh Ryan, Montreni; J. Uppbr, a i u :L1 r eceTales il lunhim. ropzirties it licls 1:ost i i o a1ll01of11:0 apueRltiorrrat.e;to )elihs hould be
TH EON1Y J B. arrttes an Dr Makenze. r "ie tilo a1 aVolume ah- ' ma eonlyttu hle cilme orothe Coml pany lu New

W THE OLY J. . Carrtbers nd Dr. -acktnle.. M. g.s*:: e ly uretma,ý.r-rilnverrone inthenilominlion ltlumors andl diseases pcuL!ilarto tlu ipOrleanis.
John Beattle retired from the directorate and k2om eruo. M NT Wnnired . .For furthel 1informn wrlte clearly. giving

TR D Mr. Hughi Mackay, of MacklyBrosi., wa S ap- i NN . i'I«amyarmaiou eep)ing 4'it cool, cleani, ana sont, 4ander nadr.SudrerbyE.esngtrd

MANBRAKE "n°'nted In bis place. Tha -oine 9 WhiclE nsifflitions d"sQse°'"''the"se'll' l.e°''' "r '°'''r°'"°° i '°' A."2'ILV'J°$ 5M Aiast year were reappointed. The following .ilc 1 esago ti. .. A. hair :reimosb. Newr Orleaons, Là,
F'OU 03-L BUT A WWBAOLE loompose the toard:--Ho, G.A. Kirf:patrick, LLAn:"l 1rI. rANVAL o .A UHN7K A TiR Ef LHon. T bomas MfcG:esv, AleAr.der Gann, As Ia Dressinii-for L atdies'H lir 41 il 607 Süoenth Il.,washhgton, . A..

Imucial usiian nEa ityBond li W. Hasrty, Hugli Ryan, Hugh Mackl and P.
FOR A. PeteIEn.Tho bo.ard organize.d Immc- T he ; mont is incon:-parah!s .IL , lHEALiF ALL

Which bonds are shares Iialan he interest f g gn .ndiately after the meeting of the shareholders I, nnIEinAnLi hr olForUR e al i

er licil .4pat cilin rrt t oiestour Iland elected the following rofficers:-Hon. G,.otsl]white c:unibrio. It im :t-:.% LO AY' ILL
SS A peito - A. Kirkcpatrickz,President; lHon. Thomaas Mo- aeebemd ;ntigptf:n,: Z1:mn

Fou Drawings Every Year, Indig-estion, Sour Stoma2ch, Gre-evy, Vice PrEsident; and William Haity, Ileariiueofor Ithe tileIt.it is ecnoicld :mlTn lirt Hoemd oenRns
Ollr MonaglngDIrector. .i.iaenlss sse rcerne NcessW

Until Iachand every bond is drawn.EverY 1 Síok Hid@h
bond Mue be (arawn NwIi one of the following Sck eadache and Biliousness, LETTER FRO3M MEMBER OF CONGRESS Pfêp:-.red by Dr. J. C. Ayer Û, 0., ThiEC ramnois PFilia Puruly the BLOOD, and
premiums: Paice,- 25. lier bottle. Sold by al Druggists. HoUSE OF REPREtIENTATIVIE1,ArilYiklmollipowerfuly, yOL Boiothingly, on thl

4 Bonds ® fi.20.0-0,0 florins. -- - - - -- - " Washirigton D. 0., Feb, 1 h 82 rmeli:1:ne n la lnuu
2 Bonds©.5Ri ID irl. lM feBfmc, fnysa ode

2 ons f.3000- 000 2 Is.Te a adWo tles Gentlemen-Enclosepd find one dollar, ande°" Masr. soll, e n d o onu
4 Rands @ fl. 10 000- 40 00 a florins- will you send mf. Eome of N. if. Do wns' Veget- "" " "MI PIO YLFF.Te r oS

20 n(nds ®1.10-2.00 o u. •aïc nll imi aied cr cou.nterfeited. Thtisi sabeB-\niyromeddasanv..n em
.qS Pond, ®0. 40-1;fr.r. âlaBsnto Ethxir, by express. .[ haven .aD O IC FQU E i . r e lmt le nu m11 1,Il run a ,I

40Bonds (® ü. 130-61219000 liormsl. e 7e)aly ti nie ), au lumt-i mdicine, &and 1itis badl cold, as has almaosteeyoeelste here, uROaINCEaOFmQinalni wekIn1d
Togethor with 4.803 Bonds, amneu.;ting to pè r.tthat 1thejreznedy imitaed la of but cannot findithe Elifri, which 1 use fre- Cutfr a w6rCnada. No. 15 rnt iere won dritlef i ae u a a elI

1,5 0florins- (L inrin equl to 45 cents in the i h-i:t value. As roonlasI t hadl been quently at home, and corisider a mostvain. BEEDRE -AND -AFTER a lriý-ra de of Mal one iusandERAL FA0MILY MEDICINE. are uunanz1pOss.

vr y one of the r.bove named bondsý which tested and proved by the whole world that zable meicinelai fact, the very best remedy ; Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Daysl Trial, 3 bph Al lo)rguaitirvi
does not Craw onte of .be lat go pràmniuzus must for a. cough thati ev6,er used. ENOL ONG0RD Louis Honrl Semnas.i. the Ciy and Diff O L WAT IN M Nbedanwt ti:s 8 lrn.Hop Bitters was the parost, but-t and most Very tr nly yours, WILLIAM W. GaOUT. TgNE RL9YUG RGO triet olMontrea,, merchiant, Deflendaint and OL O AT IN M N

The next drainig takes pigec* un valuall ismily medloine on eartýimany Im- To HENRY, JamHNsd & LORD, Burlington, Vt. TLosr Ar . ACa lN:I or yFOI a ( 1liiènZ e Jacques Ila badyInl t erhunn IgPoets
JU.Ly 2nd, 1803. tations sprung up ar.d .began to stel the no- Downs' Elizir Is, sold by aillDruggists thomu c""r rrnplorjPi neopo siein'the C tl saity nd KnwnTarngnlianiihPfe Wrrd. nu

Every Bond which i bouight fromius on or tices in which the pressi and people Of theo throughout Caanada. 25-tf orU SES. SpeedY rUer R nd Completo rcest Dstrit tofrbontroai, and GedGjcon Bour. -
before Ithe 2n'l Of Jl,1111wiçth lorollrS counitry bad Papressied the merits of lH. B q aoon:uvunM ontam:o eubrtoo eofhVillageof Lapralrin FOR TUE CUBE OF
entitled to the whole lpremium nwhich will be Th lradme icvry or the N!neteenith Century. Dsrcto1-mra, ndnwrsdn r

dran teron n tat date. and Ji-,. every way tIng tuo duce suffering TITLED SWINDLE. sedaofur rluât.rated ramphot free. Adtlre.h4ntd9ttso mrca -n a LgBdBestOdWud
Orders fromt the couintry canlbe Fent In wkithinlval itousu tttdr stuff instead, expecting PAn13, June 12.--The trial was bi ego. , VOLTAIC BELT Co., MARSHALL, MICH. calie. Bore and Uloers i

Five Dollars In Rgsee etr, whih ill tomake c2oney on the credit and good nome day ol the Mlarquis de Bay and eventeon IT IS ORDERED, on; the moütlon of MesPsL. I sa nalberrey fefculyr
Ingc of le do Bnd, ' dfo te ra-of H. fi. Many otheres tarted nostrume put other persnswho are charged with mani- ioiiui si ipamlyther turn ofaEnuH, ildcon the Noenand client, na ;aitJirenet, t

l'or borids, circuliars, or any other Informa- up in bfimila.r etyle tu f. B., with variously slanghter, fraud and Infringeet fth rLalondene ofr1.he ballifsl of thim Court, aORFT1o li CoiJa
tien Raddrss .deved ramEs In vhich the word ÜeHop" or public companties and einigration Jl.In on the writ or summncons in thicauseisued, sw ll'ngAsesse, e isttilasr,Gout, Rhen-

,,dops" wero used tin a Ilytto induce people the month of July, 1877, tho IMa-rqalu de Bay ir-ti,tilt aso tnisBo e ailthe ii oi tm , ndeer kn o kl ilsease, Il

' ta believe rIly werethe sineas Hop Bitters, adverliled land for sale ln the tishnd of .Port c- i oflebec in ucannda, arnd cannlot befourd finBhailnevraend knwn ta iali rfmi
NO. 207 EroadwaFy, ecorner of Fulton Street l suòh pretended rmedies or ' cures, no Breton, ln Oceania, and inuurated a rscheme ( the istrict of Montreal, 1that tiLe salitiOeden 7lo a ai !mnt . aOfr tr

saw Yok citymeaterwhat thevir st.1yla or name le, and cespe. for emigratIon thereto. Legitimlat papers in- . Budao h se e y q London in boxes arnd Iltl at le. lid., 2-.
EsAuasun 87I tllythose witý! tho word &&Hop" or "Hlops" teraeted themselves in the enLterprise, ( French langagei, In t.bhowsFpaLper Of the C iAs.6d.,is.22stant3h1 ech.anizd by al dicn

N.B.-Inj writincg, please state that Y ou'a B inlutheir nome or in any way connected with and five million fracsa were Bab, A N EW DISCOV E RY.- or 31ontrea . careld La a and twicn Jin vendotr thngottoivizdwr.

this In the Taus WITs. t, Bnsaent ete.rtei anaeImit.tjIonsor couna. scribed to further It. Of this somn the Irror seIeral years weinavheturnished the nfati . .Advice gratin, at the above addres

he cmpare wtaeu o rwhsevr , and ter fits. Beware of them. Touch none of Mari de Riy: pooketed two millions. Darymn rqof r /ic, with an excellent art[i- toappear lbeforeibs Court. nnd 1th81eetO answer -dally, between te hoursof1an4,rbyltn

do not confilet ith any 1 the laws of t.be 1 hein. Use nothing but genuine Hop Bitters, lit la stated tat 700,000 acres of, land were icini color for butter; sa meritorious that It met the demnand of the Platintifr with n t wo mnonthm

United States. w aiuchor cluster of grson Hops on the sold, althongh the Island only conatains g eetad oly prbeti toth IneÃiato af r ndiiothe a t n r oofIube galv tie ont
white Izbl. Trust nothing else. Druggat 70.000 acrep. The Marquis had maps of the Dairy Fa . Buda, nm ta nacocauet

and deatlers are warned against dealng I sland pu9liashed, in whIch were indicated """ aptear andaor i esiil i et t Ii h floigdec e erictsownets

1mitatina o C'dounterfta. .Imaginary houeschurches and road.H noorenwcorie.th st..eewo b.pitdt rce otiladJdmn sship or Shares of the eCapital Stock of the
aloInstituted a millitia and genidarme force ,lit wmIl otCol the Butterilk.lit ( lu a cause by dpefaltNtoa a on t l[IE emuR

]DOMMNON LINE OF STEA M- and the necesary civil officers. Finally he .Wlill Not T urn Rancid. It la the . By orderl. aoa a oo t las emna

89 IPSRUNNIN IN CONECTIONdespatched to the Island four old sailing ships togst rgtetad44 9qGEO.eit i inte ae fDuca1acoall

WIrH ~ ~ ~ ~ ,, withi a nurmber of emigrants, the majolt ofNo1-.a2b,9,0 hr.

Re oe arfo h ae ek a r griýrevives the z*ooping spirits, invigorates and generation. .1 , c i' g,111 SLoe io laf l-_ _--' '_"lâo ch (j ffloS r o tk n k t1M

nO Engand y vs.Alxkt In U e y i nesn o tn stop restcretheontY a sity-.ANo othoTING •N. Y rEAO- R AlNTED.-Twvo t&o . nca "
Prodnoes either ver light cy very dark colors.ti,= lnso h laece o oa he tresh EPPs'sCo0COa--G Female TeacOFOTIG M MT Iyh olding a first-class ele- chataar.atn Twa DO' 1o su a-
.US Spanish FyP13 orio - f Cathardea roe ie, n lansrongto and chee owmn tim-§%By a thorough knowledge of the natlral .. entary iploma and abe to teneb Enallsh and "resalà P.. adrsdm .. A• &nmee

TIghtener la liquid.for removing -furrows and &d".Physicians Use It and Prescribe it Freely-.IRal O gVr h ooain o ie. As bestos long ennogh to tie into knot y arc.th mniaty. ofrthe n Par cleost.e
crowki feet marIKs-under the eyes HisBloom Il removesrantuos, natuleucy, destroys aieraTing -tion and nutrition,and yet by a care tlapp 'ba ee.fudlneead. It al eyfne enhysstmoficia the ayN oS.y RJLLPOH l
Of Roses forexce3ssive pallor, and his L quid for for, stimuir.nt, and relives weakness of the stomach. nation Of the fine properties of well selected bcte on avd. and siline y to t(heTras. mofat t. Chra om.. P

black eeks on the f ecea r e dr. heN ose That toln2 of bearing d ow, ca ung pain,/w eight Go oa M r. E pps has provided . on r breakfast. M a.t , 348 3 O F C N E I E C

1 ebine rst fici sin the cartilage'a te oeand ba: ache, la always permanently cred by tts u k tables with a -delicately filavored beverarej, -ourzteen tona of fireworks and 10,000 sep- OFIE NTOINE STRET
nosape,,and the ar-Machine for ontstand. Forteouere orKidney Complainterfeither sex .whh my av u anylheavy doctors il• rtETce.eebrnda b NwYr

inger eara sld. , or atir h elem1 u a JTia oP oudi nupse ti ytejudiciouanse of such, articles cf and Brtooklyn Bridge opentog.U LU450
Of BrYO so468Lre Lawrence. Main. atreet, a1nte rrfA15B BO D U LFM diet .that a contttÔ a:b rdafI-BCEEBl.FUDY

rat, r diretýtfrom,ý- Blsond, and givo tone and anhothâ tereorbult up.utntil .otrong enough to resist every gg. 1 LmbiC vigr.x The most reliable ireparation yet in---lerrecpe Tio'crce
ata. ou, 2 Lmbs ondiiit street, -a oa rcid no vn tendençy, to. disease. HýEundreda, of subtle troduced to the publiö,jor the inmmediate re- r amse.UL

16G EgHólornLonon'ElaWd . doththemdadmooPrnreremdmldeare floating around u read y to "at. lief nd cure of Üduàts, .Colds, Bronobilis V a DZN TY icint,
r eA t stnd aindoens i . o.: ndc5WetenlneLyn,,,.PrcLoftack wherever.te- iska.'a p6int. Wé Hoarsenes, Whooping Congh, Group ,Asthma 80 GV

j\ fotëCror lreter. n 8 b 7 a0tlaâýù lcre bliod anda lB 0 oIg.Inab@tinate, a uhoPu. HETRYMNEE i LLF0NDR.1
IEE T ITESP tqUUI. EnlogesoCt.stamp, 'ýSojadrerse phie. propely noishdtae-0cSrc a eak0nupiy;&.o hr

nr.a or on) mpelalt M"E PL I.s. trdua paMo onse mlk. olol' npcktad tnDN aenet e fofrmer uil 2 B. PAUILi MINN; D
th s i!y iir a ces isa 1mlon ant, 1 l b .. 1s ... lb b..rocr je _15p? ké n ieable and iniý ntenàtOehicle fracue apr enfof k

a hr l lfc-n 9 o- &Q., Kmopsthj bg3siE 1nd 8 4iñnsgre. thà8lail rorB TEYAD00O.rd oå et Wor mnen. iGreateRt Experienp . Jag

d re r. . M B r o i Nl9 a in g n c r - f . . s n 0 m l bMet c C r a&ih m
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FOC 'fint sketoh of ourinioBiee'laboriousl asanu .';~U G g m òt'hop m Ite n d an tlr'Sla e-q tnedýmIfe JOmar uJuu toUNE.dhiifl. 11Afl: the tiO ie
VIS cailichýOfOu- g soIedy.' .lfenthe PrefectireApostoli of the Gulf of - plteousanner. lwanted very muchto in 67o to 70e ;codifowfoundland65o'to 67½o;

IEISSIONS OFE' L.A.BRADOR, St- Lawrences suoha 1'e A more painfi HAD ON TE POORXENGDISH L- teferesa dtake' hlm away fr1m;Ougeray do Gaspe'62 t to do Haliaxe2lo;1Lin
than death itself.'- Bieiordias DOBE, BUT SOiT ON ABBIJ. but Lkneho was a United Sates offloor seed, Poled 600o t 3 oor,58 to 60à

2~ tjflnfatrsfll reetnePo non aumus cfsump. . ,, naw'è, 58 tar0
onefacttheor norarethrAreoInd and did not dire to cod liver, $1 66 to cottonoted, est per

To.thavTowardeetheeorthmlino arecthythreecIftn Wehavereceivedamarkedof, the wine gallon, 671o to..70o; do, inferor 600 to
tolic of 'theG ulf-of st. Lawrenée. nations of the Montagnas, the Nascapis and L65O-PTror.u.--Thé; n'.. tontinues

Nei jen, f Gdan lu 'fians vii 1, ie squmau. Te Mntanai cone tiLondon Echo, England,,l hc~h olw
sitthe Esquimaux. The Montagis a ing Interesting paragraph appos F n e and CoC quiet ad about steady. A nïderateconsump-

.coId ha bought-twO acres frcm the church d.3Thereis a . laborer in Wiltihiret ow on -__ive movement bias taken.place at
themâtns hte aibiegagd fdlWvelnghÔwtokèep.'ý'ImBelf formaer,, pices. The PetrollaIia lis i A I-T

snd quite close to the plec of groud here to meet the ealous Oble atahers at Minganndi i
Shall buildthe couvent-a nicely.fiished d Makinar Tee indefatigable apostes d iechdren oeight hillings and changed t 13. Herw- -quote--

ahwith outbuildings ;'19 la for salé. We have ais, by dint of Incredible iatig ninepende aweer.n Theon ha s . d a . ge., ;,60;rand ige barrreacedthetheNiLcapsl utthe exT nsa mn ledu.An. .rnIots, 15io; broken, 1e n Iongebarots,

ooud settle there three nuns, who :ould reached h haunts of the a ng tn shilling a week, and atr havIng Tueiday, Jne 19. 17;to 186., A despatch from New York to.

keeop aurohool No. :1 until the nov couvent' hegbt of lande. They have &ac evagUdiu eshing sweksd ltrhîin
le neay fr schoo No1untl the e w coildnge hegh ofqadX Tl the nsihborhood i asked for ise 'of a shilling, ho abseted In spite of the Chicago' panic, stocka in day. quotes petroleum firn; orude u brls.A

a ready for themi o For these osty buildings nthegEsquimaux i t h neigboroo of himself for a day to find another job. He went New York to-day were steady to firmi. St. 71 -1 t 7¾; refined,.: 7¾o cases, 9.
su t wtoun forunihoodai e s ngava,gilose toHudson oBay.: Butglitl a back te his work on Tuesday', bu ou Paul and Manitoba rose fiem 122 te 124. r-.The chief mo~ement.has been inM

aothe tones for foundation, alr o ugratis tpossible tocomplote the evangliation a the Wednesday morning his master sune had that Canada Pacifia sold at.631. Britih clumtia salmon, whichseo fairyi
han efrm Novembrey to March. Woukd tshesd-e'Inans ; if relsnces are not esta o ho should summon him forabsenting himslf The stock arket this morning was mode• well t$16 50 te 17per b., while a few

osand nhe neros o Aamrelue o.day sd fwxedelhe a iEsquimariXBy fer thed ithout notice. The Bench composed o1 rately active, and Gas and Pacifie wer firmer. bareis'cf, North'Shore brought $18. There TO 8
t a t g us, tyena u pfris kpnrefusedsome ancapie, an-one ai Equgova Bay for the Lord Lansdowne, Bev. F. Goddard, MajÈr The money market was easy and unchangd. is ne -trout -on the ma-ket now. Whitefih

xtie byu Cnegsu orients ke t n dire Esquimaux. We mut have moray fhei Heneage, (Japtain. Wyndham, and Mr. H. Stock Sales-31 Montreal 198; 50 Ontarlo soldt a'5 per.half-brl, and Labrador heringa
exiles to uuty and obedience on those de-. !heqimagau. Weomut hae ore tanthart Brown, awarded the fermer 5s damages and -111 -; 17 Marchants 2; d 1S;,20 at$6arbrI. A sasitqüántity of drycdi

selatat d and distant coasta of Labrador, dis- ,the th satin notesntib a that 53 cote. The same farmer also charged the Commerc 132*; 150 Federal159; 25 Pacific yet on haud, but. the quality lu very pon.
o v n co ntr l ha m a yo ,o f t ev Ang i hi n n o te se a nd bs I m t t B o u w r e h a m r 5 a a e u 1 ; ointon1 3; 5 do 1 8*; 50 a n16 a nd, i.t ba alqu atty c ry p oNurOO.

tanbut itill within the bomandaries of. ourosame man with killing a rabbit. Fine 23 6d 63j; 25 do 63t; 50. do 63j;, 5u do 83t; 60 Pricos are quoted ai $6 to 6 25 per quintal.
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